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Board oF Health
Adopts Old

Tariff.

More Sisters of Charity
Needed at Bishop

Home.

Fishing Off Shore of Settlement.

u- - ;t1iloSanltary Matters.

Hospitals, etc.

Owing: to the Intended departure o

the president for Kauai today, a meet-
ing of the llonid of Health was held
yestetday afternoon, at which a good
deal of business was transacted.

"With W. I... Plnkliam, president, the
meeting was constituted by Dr. C. B.
Cooper, F. C. Smith, M. P. Itobln-001- 1,

John C. Lane, and Assistant At-

torney General W, S. Fleming. There
were In attendance Dr. J. S. B. Pratt,
city sanitary olllcer; J. D. McVeigh,

of Leper Settlement, and
Silas
1

Lemon, clerk.
ANIMAL INSPECTION.

. Rules and regulation for the Inspec-- (
tton of animals were read and, after a

I long conversational discussion, adopt-
ed on motion of Dr. Cooper with an
amendment rnaklp,the rcale of inspec-
tion fees the same as the Penal Code
fixes, viz.:

"Theie shall be collected from the
owner or consignee of animals Inspect-
ed under this Act, one dollar per head
for all horsej. mules and cattle; fifty
cents per head for all sheep and goats;
ten cents each for every other animal
or bird, and, when from the nature of
the case the making of such Inspection
shall be unusually onerous or severe,
twenty-fiv- e per cent, additional shall
be paid to the inspector."

Mr. Fleming had advised that, pro-

viding the old law was still 1.-- force,
the draft submitted was all right. It
appears that the lately reported resist-
ance of Importers of livestock to pay-
ment of Inspection fees was based on
the theory that the old law was void.

THE SETTLEMENT.
Petitions of L. Maeoholanl, Holoka-lilk- e

and J. K. Mia to be allowed as

were denied for reasons given by
Mr. McVeigh.

Ah Fat and Chong Yee's petition for
a permit to conduct a soda water stand
at the Settlement was granted.

Mr. McVeigh made a statement show-
ing the necessity of having the corps of
Sisters of Charity In charge of the
Bishop Home reinforced. The Mother
Superior being over 70 years of age was
too Inllrm for the work she, had been
doing and the Sisters assisting her
were overworked. They ought to be
allowed two more ulsters.

On motion of Dr. Cooper It was voted
that the president confer with the
Bishop of Zeugma on the subject.

An Immediate difficulty In the case
is the lack of funds' to pay the passage
of thf Sisters from Syracuse, N. Y.

A letter from Mr. McVeigh with re-

gard to Japanese fishermen catching
fish off the Settlement shore was read
and referred to the Attorney General
for an opinion ns to the Board's pow-

ers In the matter. The letter caused
a laugh In Its statement that the fish-

ermen stood off too far to sea to be
reached with a illlo shot.

VITAL STATISTICS.
In the President's message ho snl'l no

Jmil appointed the following deputy
eherllTs to not as leglHtrurs of nwr-rlnsi'- s,

Mrthtt uud ileutliH, and the
Bouril mm nppinvd his action; James
3C. Lota, Hunalel, K'auril; Frank Pa-

llia, Koul.uipuko. Onhu; George I1, Ka-

li auohu, 8. Kona, Hawaii; Win, M, H,

LliMsy 8. Kohflla. Hawaii; II, 11.
3 fit hr jc K'oim, MoWiknl.

On Utf PreHiimir ibjiihI for a com.

at of parly )eai)er,

u(r ikiiih

mlttee to Inspect certain vncnnt stores
on Kort street, the meeting referred
the matter to the standing committee
on (itiaranttnc and inspections.

mi. mars
Dr. John J, Grace, on account of In

tended departure, resigned by letter
his place on the committee having
oversight of Dr. Wee's experimental
woik at the quarantine hospital, llllo.
He suggested that his partner, Dr. n,

be given the place mid he enclosed
a repoit on the work, Illustrated With
photographs.

President Plnkliam, In his message to
the Hoard, snld that the Hllo quaran-
tine station was "In many ways a
model."

It was voted thai Dr. Rico be allowed
to continue his expeilments until fur-
ther otders.

OTHER HILO MATTERS.
Of his vllt to Hllo the president re-

ported that J. A. Gllmnn secured a
meeting of the merchants theie nt
which they agreed to impose a ton-
nage tax of 10 cents a ton on nil goods
entering Hllo harbor, corresponding to
that levied at Honolulu, for the sup-
port of sanitary measures in that city.
They nt the same time voted n sum not
exceeding $200-- a month, to be expended
under the direction of the Board at'
Hllo.

President Plnkliam found the rep-

resentatives of the Board at Hllo 'to
be energetic and enthusiastic in thler
work. Three men were engaged In the
exteilninatlon of rats. Though lack-
ing In seweis, Hllo was In excellent
sanitary condition generally speaking.
The two fish markets were fii first-cla- ss

order. Of the lenovated hospital, the
President said; "Charmingly located,
It offers one of the most uttrnctlve and
neatest retreats for the sick I have
ever seen." Dr. Cofer, visiting Hllo
the same time, expressed great satis-
faction nnd praise for both the hospi-
tal and the quatantlne station, as well
as the location of the Federal quaran-
tine station.

An additional portion of unsanitary
laud in Hllo Is to be condemned.

FOOD INSPECTION.
R. A, Duncan, food commissioner and

analyst, sent in a skeleton report for
August, promising detnlls later. Of
86 milk samples examined, 7 were" be-

low standard. Four samples of milk
nnd a sample of sugar submitted to
him were all, found to contain nothing
Injurious. Thirteen Cmples of vanilla
extract were examined, five of them
adulterated. A sample of city water
was only partly examined, and a sam-
ple of water from Knneohe courthouse
fully examined was found to be pure.

OTHER "REPORTS.
The president leported that there

was no public provision now for the
examination and vaccination of public
school children. In conference with
the Board of Education and the vol
unteered assistance of Dr. J. T. Mc-

Donald, Government' bacteriologist, he
had provided to have the service con-

tinued
Sanitary Inspector Bowman of Hllo,

In his report for August, showed S02

Inspections made.
The president's request, that the

Board appoint one of Its members to
act as president pro tern, while he paid
official visits to other Islands, was
complied with by the appointment of
Dr. Cooper.

A question Was raised, however, as
to whether or pro tempore president
could exercise any authority under the
new law, which places the office of
president In the sole appointment of
the Governor.

Dr. Cooper stated that he could not
sign any warrants on the treasury,
but It seemed to be agreed that any
member might preside at a meeting In
the president's nbsence.

IN ORIENT.
Letters dated Aug. ,22 and Sept. G

from Dr. L. E. Cofer, Passed Assist-
ant Surgeon, Chief Quarantine Officer,
Territory of Hawaii, gave the following
statements of health conditions in the
Orient:

Hongkong, two weeks to August 3

Cholera enses 2, deaths 2; plngue cases
48, deaths 4S. Two weeks to August
10 Smallpox cases 2, deaths 0; plague
cases 14, deaths 14.

Amoy, two weeks to August 4 Plague
u few cases, and the same to wcoks
to August 17.

Shanghai, two v.eokH to July 31

Cholera cases J, deaths 1; small-po- x

cases 1, deaths 0; leprosy present. Two
wuks tu August 14 Cholera present;
small-po- x cases 0, deaths 3.

Nngnsnkl, two weeks to August 8

KnuilMinx cast's J, deflths 1. Two
Mtt&kH to AuKiut 21. clean,

Kobe, two weeks to August 10 Chol-
era PAtus C. deaths J. Two ueakti to
AiiRUkt SI Cholerine chhh 8, deaths 2.

Yuknlioma, two weak to August J
C'lt-mi- , und IlkvwUti In Aim. 27.

MAINE STRONGLY REPUBLICAN.
iiimwmi n il

PORTLAND, Me., Sept, j 3, Cobb, Republican; has been eject,
cd Governor by n plurality of 33,000,
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SUSPICIOUS VISIT OF RUSSIAN

CRUISER LENA TO SAN FRANCISCO
......"i?&

GROUP VIEW OF PORTION OF THE RUSSIAN BALTIC FLEET AS
DOCKYARDS A FEW WEEKS AGO

W3Dj5s)s j. g

ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM

IT THE

SAN FRANCISCO, September 12. The Russian Auxiliary Cruiser
Lena from Vladivostok is here. She has twenty-on- e officers and five

hundred men. It is 'claimed that her boilers are damaged. The Lena
expects to and repair. It is presumed that the has
come to interfere with Japanese shipments. Instructions regarding
the Lena have not as yet been received from Washington.

The Russian auxiliary cruiser Lena is a vessel which was used at Vladivostok prior to the war as a transport. Some, time ago it
was reported that the Lena had been captured by the Japanese but this dispatch was evidently an error. According to the New York:
Maritime Register the Lena is a vessel of 2,811 tons and was formerly the transport Moskva. Old timers in Honolulu will remember
the call that the Russian Imperial Transport Moskva made at this port early in September, 1SS6. The vessel was en route from the
Far East to San Francisco and had among her passengers the fol lowing: Vice Admiral ShestakofT, Russian Minister of the Navy,
Lady ShestakofT, and a couple of Russian princes. King Kalakatia granted them an audience, Col. James II. Boyd, of I lis Majesty's
staff, a"l Curtis P. Iaukea, King's Chamberlain, being much in ev idence at this function, laukea had met ShestakofT at the coronation
services in Moscow. Later they were entertained by the then Princess Liliuokalani and afterward by Gov. A. S. Cleghoru.

Marching to Cut Off Kuroki's Line

Of Supplies-Kuropa- tkin Must
Recuperate.

1AB8OOTATED PRESS OAULEOBAMB.)

LONDON, Sept. 13. General Linevitch's army, 50,000 strong,

has invaded northeastern Korea to cut off Kuroki's communications

with g.

SASSALITCH WOUNDED AND CAPTURED.

LONDON, Sept. 13. Gen, Sassalitch is reported wounded nnd

captured with 3000 men.

' 'JAPANESE STRONGLY REENFORCED.

LONDON, Sept. 13. A St, Petersburg correspondent declares

that the Japanese are moving rapidly forward and are getting such

strong reenlorcements via Newchwang that the increase of Kuro-patkin- 's

force will be of no avail,

RUSSIANS NEED RUST.

MUKDJIN, Sept. 13. The RttssUns will recflnoentratc in the
north, TJjoy will new! several months of reguperatiori,

LUNA STAYS JN POUT.

SAN KNANCJco, Sept, jsCollesuar Sinmoji has rsfuseij
Uie Japanese Consul's (leinaiid for the lUpartur? of Jjie JiuMoj) mU
JJury cruJMr hma williJii tweuty.onr Iwnrs, The liispcfliUm wJJJ k?

l9QTWQ AT MAOYANO.
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disarm cruiser

AFTERNOON REPORT.
FORT W.ORTH, Texas, September 12. Texas cotton shippers

are taking war risks to the Orient.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 12. Marshal Oyama's army has

united again in the operations against Kuropatkin.
TOKIO, Sept. 12. Marshal Oyama reports that a large body

of Russian cavalry has appeared between Mukden and Yentai.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 12. Japan has formally protested

to the United States against allowing the Russian cruiser Lena to
remain over twenty-fou- r hours at the port of San Francisco.

MUKDEN, Sept. 12. The Russian forces continue to retire
toward Tie Pass. Many of their companies have only thirty men
left.

The Japanese advance is now slow, owipg to the heavy rains.
Food is scarce. ,

Washington, September 12, 1904.

(Received at 8:55 " '")
To Japanese Consul, Honolulu:

The commander of the Mnncliurian Army reports that two kinds
of dumduip were found among the prizes of the battle of Liaoyang,
They resemble the cartridges for the Russian rifles of 1891 type.
Some wounds of our men are suspected to have been caused thereby,

TAKAHIRA,
CRQNSTAPT, September jWJ'he J)ahic fleet has sailed for

Uie Par HaM. It consiMs of nine huUloMiips, five erulseis ami sev
W8l torpedo boat destroyers,

VmiHQY AJ,liW!fP KBJWnin HJISIONI5P.
LQtWQN, September i?. II U rspsrlud that Vlfisroy Alexlcff

JJS nMlKIIGil.
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DOINGS OF

nt iiwim
Yesterday's Work In

the Arenas of

Justice.

(rrom Pnturdny's Advertiser)

Alexander Lnznrus was released on n

nolle nrofen.nl when his trial for un-

licensed liter selling wns resumed be-

fore Judge Gear yesterday morning.

Assistant Attorney General M. T. Pros-se- r

lind stated, before tlio court roso
on Thursday afternoon, that he wished
to sec Deputy Sheriff C. I Chllllng-wort- h

nbout the ense. Mnlln, n female
vltnes", had testified that Chllllngworth
jiald her 2 and J20, and Mr. l'rosser
stated that It he ascertained that the
witness had nn Interest In the case
through receiving money ho would en-

ter n nolle prosequi. Ho kept his vvord

after being Informed that Chllllng-

worth. following the conviction of
Lazarus In the Police Court, paid JIa-ll- a

$10 on her plea of needing the
money and of services rendered as a
w ltness.

IT IS CONVICTED.
Chew It was next placed on trial for

having che fa tickets In possession. 51.

F. Prosser for the Territory, V. Andrade
for the defendant. The following jury
was empaneled: Hairy Carl, Clam P.
Chapln, Harry V. Roth, J. W. Bcrg-Btro-

II. A. Parmelee, Joseph A.
John C. Lane, James Brown,

G. D. Mahone, Joseph J. Dlas, George
Dillingham and J. A. SI. Johnson.

The trial lasted all day, ending with
n verdict of guilty. Sentence was de-

ferred till Monday.
There was a good deal of fun on the

of Apana, the Chi-

nese policeman, who testified na an ex-

pert regarding the modus operandi of
the fa gambling. He said he could pick
out n certain ticket from a hundred nil
nllke, but weakened on the proposition
when put to a test. When asked to re-

peat thirty-si- x words, such ns compose
a che fa problem, he hod better success
nnd the ludicrous terms among which
the lucky one is concealed made the
courtroom merry.

DEFAULT MOTION' DROPPED.

John P. Colburn, one of the bondsmen
of Edward Vivian ltlchardson, the al-

leged defaulting cleik of Honolulu Wa-

ter WorkB, has been nllowed to answer
nnd he has nnsweied with a general
denial of all the allegations In the com-

plaint of C. S. Hollow ay, Supei Intend
ent of Public Works, suing on the bond.
By a stipulation between his nttomey,
C. W. Ashfoid, and M. F. Prosser, Dep-

uty Attorney General, Colburn's de-

murrer and the plaintiff's motion for
Judgment by default against him were
"withdrawn and he was ullowed to make
answ er.

SERVED IN GUATEMALA.
Return of summons has been made

from Guatemala City. Guatemala, C.
JV., In the divorce suit of Marlon M.
Hoyt, formerly Mai Ion M. Lunlng
(widow), against Sherman W. Ilojt.
Service Is attested by William Owen,
U. S. Vice nnd Deputy Consul General,
ns having been made at Guatemali City
by r E. Cndenn on August 4, 1901. The
ground of libel Is the

saving thnt since her marriage
to llbellee on March 19, 1903, he "has
not contributed in any wise nor In any
amount to the support nnd maintenance
of llbell.int." Hoyt Is to have lucia-tl- v

employment ns a locomotive en-

gineer in Guatemala. The parties have
not lived together since June 2J, 1903.

Mrs. llojt In her libel asks tli.it the
bonds of matrimony between llbellee
and herself bo dissolved and she be

to lesutne her foimer name of
Marlon M. Lunlng.

CAbTLE MAKES CLAIM.
W. It. Castle by his nttornevs, Castle

. WIthlnglon, answers foi himself In
the suit for foreclosure of moitgage
brought b II. Hnckfeld ix. Co, Ltd.,
against W. C. Achl, Knplolanl Estate,
Ltd., W It. Castle nnd J. M. Monsarrat.
Saving all manner of benefit from
errors and Imperfections in the bill, and
making admissions of the truth of cer-

tain parts thereof, defendant Castle
goes on to allege as follows- -

That he Is the owner of tho premises
described In n portion of the bill, vlsr

"All that certain ttact, piece or paicel
of land situate In the said district of
South Kona known as the Ahupuna
of Knohc 4, containing nn area of 1131
ncres, more or less, nnd being the same
promises described In Koynl Patent No.
7739 Mnhelo Award No. 'J5 to N.ihua,
having acquired title theieto under
deeil from W. C. Achl to W. R Castle,
trustee, dated the 17th day of April,
1900, recorded In tho Registrar's olllce,
Liber 20, pages 9, ulid that In con-

sideration of the sum ofa live thousand
dollars tfOvOO) the plaintiff herein re-

leased from the lien of the moitgugo
herein nought to be foreclosed to said
pttinlsee by an InstruniuiU (luted .May
10, 1900, rtuordi-- n wild Registrar"",
ciltlri', Book 201, pages ," etc,

IJ. fi IHlunt ulluKt that the inutilities
wi nltimod are not pubJeU to Hie Hell
if tlii' iiini'lHUKD in iuetlun,

He iil'O alien" Unit lit) U the owner
if nil Hit oilier pieiuleee deecribed in
lb iioiUHwu uixl i iiiv wyil tu AlIiI by
M ii.arrul, eclliilUliiK I hut lliei prem
r in subject to tti Men ef the niort--

if and elMe I but III ftditlllun to
lb. i id pivuihtt he in the uuer ut all
I in dtilt), , Him ii4 ll utlier

i ,11,1 Ml tUe irmlMM, wheihoi ub.
j i i it ion ui nwjd murl w iiki

I nilii i yrM Hum Mi rt(tW In
i i 'mi umy iw Ml KtvUij uic

um any i nm bMi mut be n4e in
in vi

tiiJV JW KAUit
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i fit i m i r r . f r

lr i r ,nHl " II III.. 1" IIH r

l I I IW 1. II 1 II . I III. II "II
) ii r if i til f i fnf lull iilM I

t.. ti illl in i.fiiln1i ln ixlllliK
. nn lt unit It) virtui' of tli! law f lt
'"till .f I'lillfornm. nlnnt wlmiti the
mil Tririiory of llH li Alxmlr
Jntimg I'mnpbnll, TrwuniMr of the Ter-

ritory of llnnnll, linn tmitlKht th milt
i lirreln undrr the name of (lit Union
.CHI Compnny. In It own person, and
fiijh thnt It Is nmnd nnd lKBlly call-f- t

by thr tinmf of t'nlon OH Coinny
of I'ulircirnia, mill ny inni nnmo nnin
alwHyit, flntp the limp uf Its Incorjior-ntlo- n.

hitherto mimed nnd cnlled;
"Thnt It the inld Union OH Compa-

ny of CHtlfnrnln, Is not now- - nnd never
wns named or cnlled by tho nnme of
t'nlon Oil Company, ns by the declara-
tion herein supposed nnd set forth!
and this the said Union Oil Company
of California Is ready to verify

"Wherefore It, the nald Union Oil
Compnny of California, prnys Judg-
ment of the snld declaration nnd that
the same mny be quashed."

COURT NOTES.

Henry Smith, administrator with tho
will annexed and trtitee of tho estate
of Robert William Holt, deceased, has
filed n supplemental nccount snowing
receipts of :021.39 nnd payments of
$1192 02, making n balance of J829.37.

The account covers the period from
July 1 to Sept 9, inclusive, of this

eur.
Judge Gear signed nn order giving

the Territory of Hawaii by C. S. Hollo- -
way, Superintendent of Public Works,
until the 12th Inst, to file its brief up-

on the motion of Cotton Bros. & Co.
for a new trial ot the suit In which
a Jury rendered a verdict against them
for the value ot a Government dredge
lost while rented to them.

Execution for IC49 C3 in the suit of
The von Hnmm-Voun- g Co, Ltd., vs.
Nonh Kauhane has been returned by
High Sheriff A M. Brown ns wholly
unsatisfied, no propeity belonging to
Knulinne having been found after due
nnd dlligpnt search.

A special term of the United States
Dlstilct Couit will be held on Thurs-
day next.

The cnFe against motoimnn Alfred
Bond charged with heedless dilvlng ns
a result of the collision of his car with
the hearse containing the body of Mrs.
Joseph was nolle prosed In the police
couit jesterday the cn-- having been
put up to the grand Jury. A heavy
damnge is, it is said to bo filed against
the Rapid Transit Company by Joseph.

Ah Kin and Lee Yip charged with
nssnult and Morlta chaiged with ma-

licious Injury were dismissed on nolle
prossequls.

The cnc of David Kamal charged
with assault and bittery with Intent
to commit rape on Mrs Lizzie Nnone
was continued until this morning.

t

CUTS, BRUISES AND BURNS
QUICKLY HEALED Chambel Iain's
Pain Balm Is an antiseptic liniment
and when applied to cuts, bruises and
bums, causes them to heal without
maturation nnd much more quickly
thnn by the usunl treatment. It allays
the piln 6f a burn oi scald almost

Unless the Injury Is very
severe It does not leave a scar. For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists Den- -
'on, Smith &. Co , Ltd , Agents for Ha-
waii.

f--
Hamakua Ditch.

Col Parkci stated to a number of
people on the Klnnu recently while en
loute to IIIlo, nnd while passing the
Hawaii coast into which the ditch will
empty, that the contiact for the work
would be let shoitly

DONE BY TRYINO.
Nobody enn tell what ho can

do till ho trioa. Whon n thing
ought to bo dono tho modern
spirit moves us to keep working
nwny nt it until it is dono. In
tho faco of this idea tho "impos-
sible" vanishes. Whoro thoro's
a will, thoro's a way. "If wo
could but rob cod liror oil of
its sickening tasto and smoll and
thon combino it with two or
threo othoringredionts wo should
possess tho best romedy in tho
world for cortain diseases that
aro now practically incurablo."
So said a famous English physi-
cian twonty-fiv- o years ago. "liut
it will novor bo dono," ho added.
"You can no moro turn cod liv-

er oil into a palatablo medicine,
than you cm turn tho Codfish
itself into a lliitl of I'aradiso"
Yot ho livod to admit that in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho "impossible" had been ac-

complished. It is p.ilatablo as
honoy and contains all tho nu-triti-

and curativo properties of
Puro Ood Liver Oil, oxtracted
by us from frosh coil livers, com-bin-

with tho. Compound Syrup
of Hypopliosphites, Kxtracts of
.Malt and Wild Ohorry. This
remedy is froed from tho bad
peculiarities Or. Frolhingh'tm bo
detested, and it is precisely tho
Biiloinliil medicine ho wrshod for.
Use It freely mid confidently for
Hysteria, Wasting Complaints,
Aiiumlu, Hlooil Impurities, Asth-in- n,

ami Tliro.it ami Lung Trou-
ble, )r, W, J I, I). Alkins, I'hy.
sluinn to Toronto (luiiurul Hog'
pltul. mtyii: "I urn miioli pleiuud
to stato that tlio ronulta from
llilllg Wiiiiijmlu'i J'rujmriitioi) of
fol J.hr Oil Jiiiru boon mil-(unnl- y

mitUfuutor) I It iippiwilixl
to ni0 in Ulut' )irw)Mirwl uixjor.
tug U) Kurnwt wUiiilrla prlitcl- -

m" It IMtfrWIltW tilt) HpfliHH)
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REPUBLICAN BIG GUNS

ONTHEJWENTY-FDURT- H

Campaign to Open with Mass Meeting at the
Orpheum Registration Proceeds Rapidly.

New Precinct Clubs.

it Id all hut decided thnt the first
dl'Chnrge of big Kilns In the Repub-
lican campaign on this Island will take
place on the evening of Haturday, Sep-

tember 21, nt the Orphcum, That Is
what a, will recommend
to the Republican Central Committee.

The piojccted mass meeting nt the
time nnd place mentioned Is Just one
week after the Republican legislative
nominations for the Inland of Oahu.
As a matter of course the nominees of
the conventions of this day week will
have the front ot the platform and
be expected to do the major part of
tho speaking

Notice Is given In the Advertiser thla
morning, by the Fourth District exe-

cutive committee, to nil Republicans
residing In the first, ninth nnd tenth
preclnctB of that district, as now or-

ganized, ot meetings for the organiza-
tion of precinct clubs. The first pre-

cinct meeting is to be this evening at
the residence of Thomns Cummins,
King street, that of the tenth on Mon-
day evening, at the same place, nnd
thnt of the ninth on Tuesday evening,
nt the lot opposite the Garbage stables,
South street.

A meeting for a similar purpose Is
called In the eleventh precinct of the
rifth District, to be held at Kallhtwa-en- n

schoolliouse on Tuesdny evening.
These contemplated new organiza-

tions are ordered on account of tho
cutting up of certain precincts, for

CAME HERE TO PLANT RUBBER
AND WAS DENIED HIS LAND

How a Practical Tree Planter Sought to Intro-

duce a New Industry Was Foiled
by the Authorities.

R. II. Anderson has come Into town
from piolonged tenting on public lind
near Wnlmea, Oahu, and n much dis-

gusted m in he is at the land policy
of the Govennnent as his experience
has made it appeal. With his wife and
child he Is putting up at the cottage
of his brother, Wilbur A. Anderson, one
of the teachers in Oahu College. Mr.
Andeison is an expert rubber cultivator
and he enme here under distinct Go-
vernment encouragement to stnrt the
rubbei Industiy In Hawaii. How he
lias fared since his arilval may best
be told by himself.

To an Advertiser leporter Mr. An-

derson last night made a statement as
follows.

"I come heie a jeur ngo last June
with quite n considerable acquaintance
with the cultivation of rubbei. I had
an Idea that these Islands would be a
suitable place to tiy It. At least I pre-fen-

tho climate to that of Mexico.
"Before deciding to come I had writ-

ten to Mr, Itojd, then Commissioner of
Public Lands, and received eeitaln

from him. After m arrlvnl
Mr. Hojd told me where there were
several tiaets of land available. I look-

ed them over and finally I settled on
a vnllej on the othei side of this island
near Wnlmen.

"Mr. Bojil said the leae was run out
nnd thnt the Govennnent Intended to
settle the laud. Then I told him Just
what I wanted. He tecmiil much In-

terested in my intention nnd told me to
make out my application Although
I slid I did not deslie publicity In the
mattei, he gave out mv application to
be published In the Adveitlser

'He told me that sunejors were go
ing up shortly and mhlsed me that It
would be better I should be there when
they went Accordingly I got a tent
and went up.

Mr Rovd Kept sending word thnt
the survejois would bo out, but every
time the dn passed with no suiveor
on the scene.

So things inn along until the new
came into otlhe. Sup-

posing that In the turning nvtr of af-
fairs Mi. I'rntt, the now Commission-
er, wiyild ho busy I did not bother him
for a while. Then In Dectmbei I vvioto
In him

Mr Pratt wiote luck that the sur-v- e

of the land was soon to bo made,
nnd whenever It was done my applica-
tion would lit noted on

'The HiuvAvoiH i nine up in I'ebrunry,
ran their llnea and made n map After
tlmy returned to Honolulu I enme down
to me .Mr I'rntt, wluin I told him that
my i uliber mml wns due to innii) liuMny
and I should thuifoi llku tu have tlio
lam) allotted lie hh.

"'in Nix weuks ou will be siittltHl
thern '

' In June tli vurvaynr came up agnln
urn! Infm m.., i ihm tlwt Mr. Pratt had
i oi. tlivin to imii mil h blmk of Wi
mre ur hi mill Hum in pint tin rtof tlii IkihI TIm )miii Mivurul wmilin
ilinv

TlrJ uf tmtiiiif-- inirix t4on hImuI
line wtwlw u. hii Mr. I'r4l loll!
iiw Hnr hud 'kungmi IMr .Im4 T)m
. oinldwvil It m ittu mmh tu ivj in
I Iib UmHt ut Uw valivtr it Imi
llU It ut MM UlUty ffeay wnMed gg (n

)H Mi wf MpiMr ii, 1 m mm- -

r wp mm 9 JWWMVW fMipp

the better convenience of voters, by
the Governor In his election proclama-
tion.

Registration of voters nt Honolulu
Hflle, adjacent to the postolllce, Mer

and

admlnlstintloii

chant street, hns been conducted with
great dispatch since the opening on
Tuesday. Up till yesterday evening
the totnl number registered was 854.
Yesterdny's record was 317. Two mem-
bers of the board woik simultaneously
In tnking the attested Individual data
upon the registry blnnks, while tho
third does the recording Chairman

V. T. Rawlins, as one of the two
registering members, led the pace yes-

terday. By n calculation It was found
thnt he registered names at the rate
of one for every seventy seconds.

J, II. Nnkookoo was denied registra-
tion by the. board jesterday, on the
ground that he had been convicted of
a felony nnd never since restored to
civil rights.

A meeting of the Fifth District exe-

cutive committee wns held at Its head-
quarters, opposite the Advertiser of-

fice last night, Henry C. VIdn, chair-
man, presiding. The meeting, adopted
n code of rules and did other business.

There will be a large assembly room
mnde, by the removal of a partition,
In the Tourth District headquarters at
Alnkea and Merchant stieets, roomy
apartments for the executive commit-
tee and tile olllces nre being furnish-
ed with tables, chairs and telephone.

15 ncres of which Is (valuable foi my
purpose. v

"While waiting up there I had a stone
foundation made for a house I Intended
to build. Mr. Pratt stated that If he
had known that the foundation was on
Government land at the time, Instead
ot a Kuleann, he would have asked the,
Attorney General to sue me for tres-
pass.

"I have some trees growing there
which demonstrate that rubber will
glow as fast heie as nnj where on
earth. Thc-- trees giew at the rate
of four Inches a week.

"I did not come heie asking for any
subsidy oi exemption from taxes Since
coming I have spent several thousand
dollars for the benefit of the merchants.

"In regard to the message that the
suivevors brought up, Mi. Pratt said
his idea was that I had a small part
suitable foi my puiposes I wanted
the whole valley, but only seventy acres
would be suitable for my purposes."

theIugI
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Willett and Gray's Lat-

est Report of

Market,

Following nre extracts from Wlllet &

Gnu's (New Yoik) Weekly Statistical
Sugar Trade Journal of August 23. j

Statistics by .special Cable. Cuba.
The six ptinclpnl potts. Receipts,
none, exports, H SOO, stock, Bl.000 tons,
ngalnst SIT.iiSS tons Inst tar

Theie ate 0 centrals grinding against
3 last vear '

This week's summary of the statis-
tical position shows stock e United
Mates and Cubi togethei of 1S2.512 tons,
ngalnst 2TO,9"J tons Inst week and 10,-73- J

tons Inut jenr, n decrease of SSG,2.J0

tons fiom last ear.
Huiope. Stock In Hurope, 1,101,000

tunc, against 1,C9I,109 tons last vein.
Total tock of Kurope nnd America,
1,6I3,S1S tons, iigjilimt S.ltKt.hll tons last

enr at tho same uneven dates nnd
3,miii,tiu tons at the iveu date of Jan.
1st, 1901. The dHrvat of stock Is Sid,- - I

'
UK) loiif, ngiilnut a deciimm of 10l,!tl
tons last week, urnl an incrMne ot sue.'
Ui tons January 1st, 1WI

Hamburg report Mlilpuicntu of i.TtO '

loini , no ixllnvd euHiir in I'lillml j

Mint dim! no freight uuKUHetneiit. I

luue As until lpHtd by u. the i

umriiei lute iwmiilnet ifud und til in i

IhrwivtMHl the week under tevlew. I

Will) niily n iiiiMlfrnle iimuuiit of bnel
lie done. uiull to liter 'I'm M).

were ukeu ui urreiii iiuoietlwie, but
lrw Miiw. nerb'. were nut ile4 i

UmUt$l MlHU iMUVr. MMf MM
Umt MWt UUM Itw HmKIiiH lilk w.et I

tan kte jgw wipiw m mm umm$,
&W iB W" pPW TW FfpBBP VH

TwufMi iMMuyttUtf itoil mtapKi
PWffflP WBV JPPP SW WPf elPIPP

ibnn IK" mi I bi g fbh m 1 l

m m lii ti,., t, ii, .,, ,,, ,,

ritiiM i ...I. ii mfr is mipi'll' . v
mi. itii fnr the prevent
llnlitrre htitf,r ar. rthl, ot I

milt until tlilr ur nt t - . l

liovltiK thnt It nlll lint Ii ImiK I

rnlling thnt th iinntlt of uti I

UKnni. HVnllntili ilmltig tli nxt t

tnntb Is hot Urjte
(nlee rereirtetl nrlti. Jlunin i,.

nil the epfil. nt I ImMK TO dext." n

t'st lHifnrtirn Ontrlfunnle. for b

slilpment, at -, p. and f
for dfirrM!! lest, iitml to Hie, land-m- i,

nnil I'lilw Centrifugals, nllont, at
2'c i I f, Imsls 95 degrees tnt mid
2 0 r , c. I. f., for 91 degltes test.
Hpof CVntrlfugnls nre held nt 4?4e, foi
90 degrees test, liuiers to pay landing
chargp", while Cuban holders nn now
nsklng 21C-1C- c. nnd f., for 9' de-
grees test.

Jnvns are offering nt lis, c. nnd f
September-Octobe- r shipment (equal
I. lie. landed, 96 degrees test), nnd
nt the same price for shipment June-Jul- y,

1901. The unsold Jnvas shipped
this month nre withdrawn from the
market until buyers show more Inter-
est.

Ueet sugars for shipment nre offered
at lis to lis. 0V1.. c. nnd f., being on
a parity of 4 21c. for 90 degiees test
cane sugars.

The Huropenn market hag become
fltmer nnd lVfcd. higher for the week,
notwithstanding the reports of lain In
certnln sections of Germany.

The rain will, of course, be of some
benefit to the crop, but, ns It comes so
late In the Benson, the gain cannot be
nil that. Is desired.

It Is said that the estlmnte of dam-
nge by drought to the crop in Austria
Is confirmed, rnbricants nte buying
back sugar sold last May and pajlng
2s. per cwt. more for it.

Cuban planters have lately Intimated
that they might be willing to dispose
of a part of their new crop at around
"c. c. and f basis 90 degrees test, for
shipment December-rebiuir- y, but no
business Is reported to have resulted
and the planters nic now Inclined to
await further developments before they
offer the crop In a large way.

Latest leports of the new Cuba crop
nre favorable, but tho plantings-wei-

not much larger than those of last year
and theie Is no leason to expect a.
heavy Increase in the sire of the crop,
unless weather conditions fnvor nn un-
usually long giindlng season. The good
prices obtained this jear have

the finances of the plnnteis and
they nre now very actlvelv enuaced in

'making extensive lepalrs of machin
ery; also lmpioving nnd enlarging their
factories. One or two new factories are
planned, but none nre actually building
ut present.

Louisiana. The weathei In Louisiana
dining the past week hns been hot nnd
sunshiny, with n cessitlon of the heavy
rains of the pievlous week. These con-
ditions me exceedingly favorable forsugar cane growth nnd leports from all
sections of the cane belt of the stnte
show that the crop la making excep-
tional progress. Wann weather, with
an ocacslonal shower, is needed for a
few weeks longer, followed by cool anddry conditions which will be ideal for
iucienlng the sugar content. The pios-pec- ts

for the crop at present me so
favorable that many nie predicting alaiger ciop than any jet produced in
Louisiana and the tonnage .it present
seems to bear this out, but it must be
remembeied that a warm September
and too much rain might diminish the
saccharine strength of the canes andan eaily fieeze might make It impos-
sible to save all of the crop,
the claims and descended upon thecamp Jim was jumping on his hat In
the middle of the street, with bothguns out, nnd jelling that the flocks of
grizzlies that had the gizzard to tackle
him would have to have theli claws
.ground to a inzor edge with olllgatoi
illes, and that even then he would
tear theli teeth out of theli Jaws with
his naked hands

"Then Jim constituted himself n sort
of batterv of light nitlllery parked at
me neau or the stieet for he tnnk im
his position on a sandmound and swept
the thoroughfare with both of his guns
every time he saw a careless or un-
suspecting man emerge for a groggery.

. .. . ."Till,...... l.nil V.. .1.- -4i.iv twin. iiie street ueseued tor
about half nn hour from his coign ofvantage on the mound, nnd he was In- -
ronnlng the baking breeze that w tsblowing that he. James Munson, E3q ,
was a giny desert wolf that pieferrHl
to lap strongly Impregnated alkali
water to sipping the cool, sweet pro-
duct of the fieshest springs when a
paii ot knobbed and fieckled hand..,
holding n couple of blue steel guns anda cowllcky' iea head, all belonging to
n man lvlng close to tho edge cf the
loot of the Morning Star hoiikntonk,
weie seen by some of us sitting in the
baibei shop ncioS3 the street. Xnt hadgot Into tho place from the rear and
climbed to the roof. We weie waiting
foi Jim to go away from that mound
before we ventuied Into the street.

".N'nt's position, islng Hat there on
the roof nnd ovei looking Jim's mound,
was a prety good one,

Oh, Jim'" Xnt called softly down to
the panting Munson.

"Jim looked up with nn expression of
mystification In the direction whence
hiA had heard the voice, and, shading
his eyes with his hands, ho saw Nat's
hands and head.

"'Don't want f shatter ou nil up
none, Jim,' lemnrked Aiken In n kind-
ly tone, 'but what I want t' know is,
nlr you t' be good now?'

'Tor leply Mr. Munson nnuounceu
that he wns double-fauge- d sand moc-onsl- n,

and that the plzen was blln' In
him,' ut the snine tlmo Hintchlng for
hlit weapons.

"Jfnt Jet Jim down ensy. He knock-
ed him over with Uciih wounds In both
of his tliluhi, nnd then ho sprang
through the i oof xcutle, raced down
the steps hip! when lie got to Mtumon
Jim wee titling on ih mound feeling
of lit wnumU, with hie Bu,u g
glmigelde ilm.

"The real Durangultee were willing
to lei Nil have It efler Umt, ami (lit)
only iieuple he Inui to 1 1 im fitim t)mt
tlt er euiiMr Umt drifted lull)
the Um UUr.

The wmm mm eiml.i all

AUG, OREIER

HIS ATR0KE

Second Slight Shock or
Paralysis-Sitt- ing Up

and Feeling Fair.

(Prom Saturday's Advertiser)
August Dreler, the well-know- n cnpl-tnll- st,

was visited yesterduy with n.
stroke of paralysis. It nffects the left
side of his face, somewhat Impairing-hi- s

speech, Dr. Hoffmann Is nttendlngr
him nnd It Is hoped that, with rest nnil
quiet, the patient will be nil right ngnln.

When nn Advertiser man called nt
his residence, "L'lulanl," Beietanln.
street, late In the ufternoon, he found.
Mr. Dreler sitting up straight In na
ensy chair and finishing off a, cigar. Ex-
cepting for n difficulty In spenklng

not be taken for n sick nlan.
As n friend cnlllng on him nt the

same time read from a newspaper nn.
Item placing him among the Democra-
tic candidates for the Senate, Mr.
Dreler shook his head and said her
would have nothing to do with politics.
This statement had no relation to lil
present Illness, for he added that whea
W. A. Kinney had nsked him if

run for the Sennte his answer
wns a positive and flnnl refusal.

Mr. Dreler sustained n slight stroke-o- f

paralysis a jenr ago last Jul, a fewdajs after receiving the sad news of
his daughter's death In California. He-wa- s

advised by his physician at the
time to avoid all excitement.

A few weeks ngo the Advertiser an-
nounced, with his consent, that Mr.
Dreler had promised the Roman Catho-
lic Ulshop to assume the piincipaL
financial lesponslbillty for a new cathe-
dral In Honolulu, at a cost or $150,000,
to be erected as a memorial of his;
lamented daughter.

t--
YACHT CAPSIZED

IN THE BREAKERS

The Hilo yacht which Sam Lle has
bought to compete in the Regatta Day
rncescome to grief In the breakers ort
the Wnikiki side of the harbor entrance-a-t

11 o'clock jesterday morning. It
owner, with Bonnie Lemon and WllliA
Wilder, took the racer out for a trlaP
spin. All went well until In tacking-acros- s

the entrance thej- - came too far
inside the spar buoy and were engulf-
ed In the breakers. The yacht went
over but the crew made the shore In
safety. Young Brothers rescued the
shipwrecked craft nnd towed It to their
wharf. Although full of water and.
with somewhat demoiallzgd rigging the
yacht Is not badly hurt.

Ill EBEATJoTBESS

VOMITING SPELLS LONG-RESISTE-

EVERY EF-

FORT TO CHECK.

Mrs. Brooks Became so Weak
She Thinks She Would Have-Die- d

But For Dr. Williams-Pin- k

Pills.
Mrs. Sarah L Brooks, of No 45 Lin-

coln Park, Chicago, Illinois gives the
following nccount of her cure fiom dis-

tressing spells of vomiting:
"Foi five jeais off and on I was:

treattd in vain by different doctois for
lellef from u stomach trouble which,
showed Itself In fiequent and trying
spells of vomiting. I'.ut of the time I
wns able to woik and again I would be
confined to bed for thiee oi foui days
In succession.

"My stomach wns. nt times so deli-
cate that It would not ietnin even,
plain water. The spells would some-
times occui nt intervals of half aa
hour, and would leave me so weak,
that I would be compelled to lie dowa
between them. I would have several
of them duilng the night following a.
diiy of such attacks, rinnlly I be-
came so weakened that I had to give
up working altogether. I weighed on-- lj

nlnetj-fou- r pounds.
"Last January I read nbout Di Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People in one
of the Chicago dally papers and.
bought a box and began to use them.
Aftei I had used half u box I found
that I could keep on my stomnch the'
food I nte. I was encouraged by this
nnil kept on using the pills for four
months. At the end of that time the
vomiting spells had ceased altogether
and my weight went up to 142 pounds
and Ih still growing.

"I think I surely would have died If
It had not been for Dr. Av'tlllnms' Pink:
Pills for I sometimes vomited clear
blood, mid for three or four dajs nt a
time I could not ent a bite of un thing.
One doctor mid 1 had shronlc Inflamma-
tion of the stomnch, nnd another said
my dilllculty was n enncer, but none of
their medicine Old me nny good at all.
rinnlly I cnneludod that J did not have
blood enough to digest my food nnd I
began llu 1 wit mint that Ims rated me,
I enn at an thing now mil have
MreiiKili for nil kind of work I nl-v-

keep pr WlllUiiiie' Pink PI1U on
IimihI, miu i lecumiueihl then, t) my
frleiuje lnK!ue j know tlu cure!
fit?."

Pr. VUHtti' Pink PIIU agr with
Hi mom ileiUMie tjiniu-i- ami
jsiWIHt Um iJlKtil orgam until

al thftlr wtpfc I f )'. They aro

i
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JACK ON A
'

PLATFORM

Talk to Hilo Folks

On Current
Affairs,

HILO, Sept 6. Nearly the entire
membership of the Young Men'

e.lub, nml some others, gath-
ered Friday night In rircmnn's Hall
to listen to addresses bj-- Pecretnry A.
X. C. Atkinson, Delegate Kuhlo and
other leader In the Republican party.
Owing to the lack of seats there was
standing rodm only when President
Jas. D. Leu Is called the meeting to
order. After the purpose of
the meeting and until the nrrlval of the

ft i principal spenkeis of the eenlng ho
called upon John wise to address tne

' young men. Mr. Vle Is an eloquent
epenker In either English or the Ha-

waiian tongue, and his remarks were
full of good advice and plea for party
harmony. Any other course would
cause defeat, he said, nnd as a reform-
ed Home Ituler he spoke whereof he
Isnew as the causes of that party's
troubles.

When he closed, Secretary A. L. C.
tUklnson was Introduced by Presi-
dent Lewis as the next "Governor,"
and was received with much enthusl-nni- n.

This Is the first opportunity the
Secretnry has had of meeting face to
face and the Club of which
lie was the originator nnd mainspring.
His remarks, which ho read, are as

. follow s
"My Friends: The months go by

iulckly, and, although nearly eight
TOonths have elapsed since I was here

i with Governor Carter It seems as If It
were only yestetday. You will recall

I, thnt then I lmpiesscd upon you the
3ieceslty of harmony and organization.
"Whether my words at that time had

fl any weight with jou or not Is not for
fit me to say, but I have kept very close

A

cxplnlnlng

nddreslng

ly In touch with political affairs In
this part of Hawaii and with feelings
of the deepest pleasure I have noticed
that both oiganlzatlon nnd harmony
are not things of the past In Hilo. The
Young Men's Republican Club of this
city seems to have taken hold of
things with force. While, no doubt,
there Is still plenty of competition a- -
Tnong you as to jour choice of cand-
idates for the Legislature (and It Is on-

ly right that there should be such n)

yet after the convention has
finished Its duties and your candidates
pre nominated I feel confident that the
(Republicans of Hawaii will work to
gether as one man to elect the choice
,'of the majority for the good of their
district, for the good of the party ana
for the good of the whole Territory.

Applause.)
"On the day that I left Honolulu 1

was talking In my office of. the pro-
gress thnt had been developed in Hilo.
Notwithstanding all the Jokes of which
Hilo Is the butt, I said that there was
no part of this Territory which had
made more substantial Improvement
and development by its Individual

than this city had done. It may
Tie that some may have been disap-
pointed up to the piesent time In the
appoitlonment of the loan fund, but
remember that we have only received
as yet one-ha- lf of the amount that we
have been authoilzed by the President
of the United States to borrow, nnd I
can assuie you, gentlemen, that if I
can assist jou In secuilng n proper
sharp to have proper work done on
this Island jou can call upon me. By
your own advancement jou have
shown that lntegilty and Industry are
the best possessions which any mm.
can have. Nobody can give them to
him, they belong to the Individual ana
aie his private propertj-- . They are
Rood things to have and good things
to keep, thej- - make happy homes; thej'
achieve success In everj- - walk of life;
they have won the gientest triumphs
for mankind; the merchant requires
the clerk whom he cmploj--s to have
them, the ralliond wants them In its
engineer nnd In Its conductor; employ-
ment waits on them and "capital re-

quires them.
"This yeai there will be mnnj- - new

voteis in the Territorj-- , some of them
of Hawaiian blith, some of foreign
With and still others born upon Amer-
ican soil. These men should,
between now and election, talk poll-ti- cs

with their elders. They should.,
learn which of the cieat American
parties have done the most for Its
country Since tho dajs of Lincoln,
Democintlc power oncl Democratic
contiol of the National administration
has Inevitably been followed bj' ruin
and dlsastei. Take tho time of
Piesldent Cleveland, for Instance, when
factories were closed from one end of
the United States to the other; when
banks were shutting their doors every
day; when Coxej's great army of the
unemployed marched upon the capital;
when fiee soup houses were establish-
ed In every large city In the country;
when clothing had to bo distributed
free to keep' the needy from freezing
to death. Have we heard anything of
this sort since our late President ey

succeeded Cleveland or during
tho administration of President Roose-
velt? (Cries of "no, no.") Not a
word! These are things for ou j'oung
men to think upon, but one other
thing for you to remember Is that the
poorest American boy In theso United
States nnd this Teirltnijs of Hawaii
nnd this city of Hilo is not too poor
to aspire to the highest placu In the
gov eminent of this gieut Republic.
(Applause )

"When I left Honolulu CJovernor Car-
ter won Jiut preparing to take up the
question of appropriations tn bo naked
from ('oiiKifM for Hawaii, nnd I can
nsmirn ion Hint your harbor nnd your
IVilernl building will not Iw forgotten.
Tli it iv Ih not fur illitnnt when tho
Atl.int nml IMclMo oeonns will be
Jiilii' I by Hit) IMniiiim CHtial and non
of ui on rwilUt what thli will mean

!R
It.wnii Tli nt an that fturrmimtft

IK Will br Sll'l'l- - I Willi Mills l( . .IIM-tn-

tniltiR 111 Ir frrlftht In Mid
rrum lh hor of lh irint ill

mr brkt,r mildly tntitlrui t- - d

nnd imt tin )ur Imilmt thin in n
rmson wli) llllii IioiiM tt Imvn it
slmr-- uf the tisnn-l'f- li iric ttiiil in will
n Honolulu Tho omu trnllli km
will full here for fiiPl-mn- i cr nil in
Hip case inn) br. You run keep It here
Jun a well it the btislne" men of
Honolulu can Urpfl It there. They will
need fresh meat, nud where can they
get It better than the ranches of Ha-wnl- l?

You hnve more nnd better bn
nnnns than Honolulu can supply nnd
when the time conies I am quite sure
you will be nble to furnish nil the qth-c- r

fruits nnd vegetables that jour soil
enn produce. The American people
have never fulled, no matter how great
the emorgencj-- , and In such u case,
with the addltlonnl stimulation of a
profitable trade, I nm quite sure Hilo
will be found rendj- - to supply foreign
shipping under the foreign lings, n
well ns American shipping under tho
American ling."

Delegate Kuhlo was greeted with
npplnue when he took the platform,
and nfter speaking a few words In
English he begged leave to make hi
nddiess In Hawaiian, ns the majority
of those present were of that race. His
general argument was that the

could not get anything unless
they fell In line with those In power.
Of coure It followed that the party
In power have the giving of the most
olflces.

He related the experience of McKln-lej- -,

who was beset bj- - politicians on
all sides for political favors, and the
wisdom which It requited of the PreI-de- nt

to select his ndIers. McKlnley
choe Mark Hanm because of his In-

fluence nnd the work he could accom-
plish. Governor Carter occupied a sim-
ilar position In Hawaii, and It devolv-
ed upon the joung men nnd members
of the Young Men's Republican Club
to prove their worth nnj strength. If
this organisation could control the
votes, then thej' would receive recog-
nition nnd could demand what they
wanted at the hands of the Governor.

He then referred to the claims of the
Democrats that Parker would be elect-
ed, but from his view of the nntlonnl
sltuntion he assured his hearers that
Roosevelt would be the next president.
The Republicans have been In power
for many years, and the Hnwallans
could not expect to receive considera-
tion of a Republican Congress unless
thej- - Joined the party In power. 'He re-

ferred to the difficulties which con-
fronted him In Washington, the Ignor-
ance of national legislators on Hnwal-In- n

nffalis and conditions. Senator
Murk Hanna was the first man he met
on his nrrlval at Congress, and he re
ceived much helpful advice and Inspira
tion from President McKlnley's right
hand man. He was told by Senator
Hanna that for the Hawallans to in

In a party of their own, to estab-
lish a color line and oppose the whites,
meant thnt they would be classed with
the negroes, whom thej- - were not. He
was able to secure Hawaiian legislation
only nfter the greatest difficulty, nnd
soon discovered thnt Congress needed
education on Hawaiian mntters. This
he was-doin- nnd wns snngulne of suc-
cess If and permitted to car-
ry on the work he had commenced.

The speaker reverted to the proposed
bill making the Hawaiian language the
otllclal language of the legislature for
a period of ten years. This he explain-
ed was intended to keep nllve the na-
tive tongue and permit Hawaiian mem-
bers to Introduce bills In their own lan-
guage without being compelled to have
the same translated first Into English.
The Delegate declared thnt every
patriotic man must be in politics. A
man who did not take an Interest In
politics was not Inspired bj- - n patriotic
love of countu. He had advised Rev.
S. L. Desha to do so, against the hit-
ter's will, nnd pointed with pride to the
splendid woik he had accomplished.

Other spenkers addressed the meet-
ing. Including D. Knlnuokalanl Jr., who
two ago supposed the Home Rule
party and visited Hilo with Delegate
Wllco and his father, Senator K.ilau-okalan- l,

making stump speeches over
the Island. When tho party beenme
disorganized Knlauokalunl had
the courage of his convictions, deserted
his fnthei's paitj", and Is now n staunch
supporter of the Republican cause.
Sheriff Andrews also made a short
speech In Hawaiian.

t

THE GOVERNOR

Governor Cniter has been received
with the glad hand mi Mau'. At L.iha
Ina a shore boat decked with Jnpanese
lanterns that defied tne spra" and Am-

erican flags which tlutieitd proudlj In
the bieeze came out to bear the 'Jovei-no- r

ashoie with the ijunnilllt'e In at-
tendance. Tho whole harbjr front wus
ablaze with lanterns and Jubilee ti li-

ft res while private citizens illunilmicd
their grounds In honor of the executive
visit. Bombs weie fired nnd lliecrackers
exploded while the ciowd on the whaif
barely gave him loom to press through
the tin oils to the hotel where, mounted
on a table ho harungued seven hundied
eager and nppieclatlve llstenars.

On Thursdaj-- , after n day spent into
looking Into Luhulna's needs, a line
lunu was spread at four o'clock nt
which speechiiiaklug followed the Jls-pos- al

of tho provender. Than a trip
around Easteip. Maul1 was taken,, the
Governor being duo nt Walluku this
morning. This evening a iuru Is given
nt the residence of C. H. Wells, follow-
ed by another tomorrow- - and nn- -
other at Keirtiae when he u rives !n
the Hana district. Other festivities mo
being arranged.

I

IIILIOUS COLIC PUnVRNTHD.-Ta- ke
n double dose nf Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
as noon as the first Indication of the
disease appeals nnd n threatened nt-la-

may be wn riled off. Hundreds of
people who are subjent to attacks ot
bilious collo use the remedy In this
way with perfect ueaa. Pore sale ti;
nll Dealer and Druirulsti. linnn.
HinUli A. Co., Hd'AgntH for llnwull.
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Looking into Health

Of the Other
Islands.

President L. 12. Plnkhnm, president
of the Uonrd r Health who returned
from nn oltlclal visit to Hilo lust Sat-urdo- j-,

will go to Knunl the first of the
week. His trip will bu one vif general
Inspection of henlth conditions and of
hospitals. After" making the Knual
trip Piesldent Plnkhnm will pay visits
of n similar nature to Maul and Ha-
waii. The upsetting of the old sys-
tem Qf government physicians with
their various functions by the cutting
down of appropriations brings the
twenty nnd odd districts of the Tor-ilto- ry

Into more direct lesponslblllty
of the Uonrd, of Health than hcieto-for- e.

President Plnkhnm found the renov-
ation of the Hilo hospital completed
nnd the Institution In beautiful order
nnd keeping. "It would almost make
one wish to be sick and get In there,"
the Piesldent says, "when the perfect
cleanliness nnd wholesomeness of the
hospital are observed."

The qtiaiantlne hospltnl wns also
found In faultless condition. There nre
three patients In It under special treat-
ment bj-- Dr. Rice. An elderlj-- woman
had n Bible and spectacles on a table
by her bedside, which made the scene
like a New Unglnnd farmhouse Inte-
rior, when Mr. Plnkhnm visited the
hospital.

Owing to the President's Intended
departure for Kauai It will be neces-sar- j-

to have a meeting of the Board
of Health on Mondaj-- . So many mem
bers were otherwise engnged on Wed- -
nesdnj-- that a quorum could not be ob
tained, nnd there Is an accumulation ot
business in the office which must re-
ceive attention.

President Plnkhnm states that the
present health conditions In Honolulu
nre good.

UNITED STATESMAY

PAyjISllERY BILL

By nn ngreement made at a confer-
ence between Attorney General An-

drews nnd attorneys representing
claimants In the flsherj- - cases, the At-

torney General will pnss upon the
claims for vested rights In Hawaiian
proprietary sea fisheries. Claims of
title will be submitted to him and
cases In which he finds no merit will
be thrown out, subject to nppeal to
the courts. Wheie a llshery right Is
traceable back to an original grant,
the cne will be submitted to the Ch-cu- lt

Couit and decided pro forma. If
the losing party be dissatisfied with
the decision, the case may be carried
to the Territorial Supreme Court,
w hose decision maj- - alo be a pro forma
one, so ns to speed the case up to
the Federal Supieme Court for deter
mination.

Fishery rights finally establlhsed will,
under the Organic Act, be subject to
condemnation proceedings brought by
the Attorney General. The Judgments
would bt pij-abl-

e out of any monej-- s

In the tieasuiy not otherwise nppro-prlate- d,

first having to bo voted for
payment by the Legislature. Ques-
tioned on the supposition that the Leg-

islature might deem the expenditure as
one the Teirltorj- - could not afford, tho
Attorney Genet al sajs he supposes that
then the owners of vested fishery rights
would continue to enjoj- - them until the
United Stntes Congress provided other
means for buying them out.

All of the claimants In the Territory
were not reptesented at the conference
with the Attorney General. Some of
those not nppeajlng have their cases
pending In other circuits.

. t '

AND HER ROMANCE

The "most beautiful woman In Ken-
tucky" Is a visitor In Honolulu at
present, a through passenger on the
transport Thomas. Mrs. Dr. Purnell,
wife of nu army surgeon, carries tho
title and her appearance beats out the
epithet.

There Is a romance surrounding Mrs.
Purnell, a fafe which seems to visit nil
Kentucky girls, for less than a year
ago she was betrothed to Lieut. Rod
man, U. S. N nephew of Cupt. Hugh
uoumnn, u. s. Is., formerly attached
to tho Honolulu Naval Station. Their
betrothal followed a romantic episode,
wherein Lieut. Rodman had addrcssea
a letter to the "most beautiful woman
In Kentucky," and a diplomatic post-

master hnd delivered It to MUh Terrj-- ,

as she was then known.
However, the engngement wns brok

en, nnd her hand was bostowed upon
Dr, Purniill, XI. 8. N., nnu of tho notn- -

hie lntntw where the. urmy defeated
tho navy.

SLL PARTS

COS BO

In Naming Maui
Republican

Ticket.

MAUI, Sept. 10. The new Ilcpub- -
I lean district committee of Maul, Molo.
kn nnd Lnnnt snt In convention nt La-hnl-

courthouse during Monday 'and
Tuesday of this week, Its olllcers being
A. N. Kepolknl, chairman, und J. N, K.
Keoln, "ccretarj-- .

,

Monday wns spent for the most part
In caucus. On Tuesduy the following
Republican slate was nomliintcil mid
pioclnlnud:

For Senators, S. C Kolamn of Mn- -
kawao and A. N. Hnj-selde- of Lnha-lit- a.

For Representntlcs( W. J. Coelho of
Wniluku, George Copp of Kuln, Kev.
John Knlluo of Hnmnkuupoko, Moses
K. Nokulna of Moloknl, W. P. Hala ot
Hana, and Philip Pall of Lnhnlnn.

One great merit of the foregoing
ticket Is thnt everj- - locality of the rep-

resentative district has been consulted
nnd Its wishes In regnrd to legislative
candidates have been complied with.

J. W. Knlun was present In the con-

vention, holding the proxy ot W. E.
Hal of Walluku, nnd was a strong fac-

tor In making some of the nominations.
The vote for John Knllno wns a close

one, he receiving 17 votes to 1G for J.
Hapal Nut.

An executive committee of eight to
mnnage the coming campaign was
elected ns follows: H. P. Baldwin of
Puunene, chnlrmnn; J. N. K. Keola of
Wniluku, secretary; T. M. Church of
Pnla. treasuier; A. N. Kepolkal of Wa-
lluku, J. J, New combe of Lnhnlnn, W.
A. McKay of Walluku, Edgar Morton
of Mnkawno, and George O. Cooper ot
liana.

GOVERNOR'S ARRIVAL.
On Wednesday night the Governor

nnd pnrtj-- arrived nt Lahnlna and on
Thursdaj- - weie given n most enthusi-
astic leceptlon bj-- Lnhnlnn people, a
grand luau In the courthouse grounds
and a dnnce In the courthouse In the
evening being the prominent features
of the celebration.

Wednesday nnd Thursdny nights
were spent nt Manager L. Barkhau-sen'- s

residence. On Friday there was
a Journey to Honolua where another'
fine lunu was the event of the dnj-- .

Friday night wns spent nt Honolua
Rnnch,

Todaj-- Governor Carter nnd suite nre
to attend lunus at Kahakuloa, Wnlhee
and Walluku. Sundny will probably
be spent In Kuln, nt "Kulamnnu," the
residence of J. P. Cooke.

LITERARY SOCIETY.
Yesterdnj- - evening the September

gathering of the Mnkawao Literary
Socletj- - was held at the residence of
Manuger and Mis. H. p. Baldwin of
Puunene, and wns attended by a lnrgo
number of people convejed to and ftoni
by trains from Walluku, Kahulul, Kl-he- l,

Pala and other paits of Central
Maul.

The lirge lanal lighted by electilclty
was fitted with a roomj- - stnge at one
end built especially for the occasion.

Eveij- - number of the following pro- -
ginm was most excellently lendered:
Piano Solo

Airs. Nicholson.
Vocal Solo

Mrs. Boeck.
Violin Solo

F. W. Schultz.
Vocal Solo

II. W. Baldwin.
Reading

II. P. Baldwin.
Vocnl Solo

Rev. Win. Ault.
Piano Solo

Miss Shcllleld.
A Comedy in 2 Acts entitled "Mr. Bob."

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Mr. Bob Miss Ethel Smith
Aunt Becky Mrs. Peck
Kathcrlnc... Miss Agnes Fleming
Pnity, a servant Miss Cunningham
Mr. Brown George Keeney
Philip, Kntherlne'H brother

11. W. Baldwin
Jenkins, the butlei ..W. O. Aiken

The comedy, which wns the most
elaborate given on Maui In several
j ems, wns especially well portraj-ed- ,

every character In It meriting conpll-tuen- t.

This wns Mr. Keeney's first ap-

peal awe In n dramatic way on Maul
and his personation of Mr. Blown In
the Play caused many Mattel lug te-

nia! ks.
NOTES.

Five hundred people nre spoken of
as likely to attend tho Governor's lu- -
iu in Kula on the 13th. There Is also
mention of a champngne dinner ut Nu-hlk- u

later on In his tour.
The Hoard of Reglstintlon begin Its

work on Moloknl on Frldny.
At the Puunene Republican local con-

vention of last week Charles Wilcox of
Klhei was one of the cundldntes for
repiesentntlve but was beaten by Geo.
Copp.

There l a rumor current, whether a
Joke or not It Is dltllcult to decide, that
James I- - Coke of Walluku has Just
celebrated his 23th birthday. If this
Is true lie has no chance to run as sen-

ator, for the Organic Act stipulates
'hat a senator must bo at least 30 years
of age

On Tuesday Mr, nnd Mrs. Luther
Severnnce left Puunene for Lahnlna on
their way to their Hilo home. They
wire n cnmpunled to Lnhnlnn by Mrs.
H. h. Austin of Honolulu. Mr. Sever-
ance hs been much benefited by the
usu of the Flnsen rnys,

JnupMior nf Schools PhnH, W. Bald-
win, who has been insklng a brief visit
to llftlkit departed for Hawaii by this
week's Klnau.

Cnshlr U. I). Lufkln of the Walluku

N II .hit ll.itih wilt mti liiku n
i llir hmltil, lid J" I Alli'Moll

mil iimniiiro Ih, Irnnk in Ills nbuftia-- e

IH Hw No nil n whhli I xiiil
I. i fnifii Knhnttil nn ih- - llh Mi-

ni 1 Mi V II AlKffi of MUM)" iii.I
Mr i J llntr nf tlnninkunlMihit will
iM'nM fur lUti Fruflii,

ll I tillniir(t I but nt n rrnl Mum
lliilo ine.iimt nl I'lildinlkl Kuln, n.

I j Iwn tnrtiilwr nf III Iwrty r ir
nt Miwit of the fnitiw itwinlirrfi lime

loitii- -l the Plli iiMwinrt lt'iuibllenn
liub

A pnrllnl solnr eclipse wns nllne.- -
il on Mittil bet wren nnd 10 n til.

yesterday morning Al 10 IS the
hndtm hiiil entirely disappeared
Weather Cooler on neiouut of tho

return of the trade winds

WHEN TRAINS HAD
NO SCHEDULES

A most Interesting relic wns turned
tf here sevcrnl dnjs ngo while employ-
es nt the Pennsylvania depot weto
dealing away nn old case, In which
had been stored n number of records.
it Is the first book of rules Issued by
the Pittsburg, Ft. Wnjno nnd Chicago
Rillwnj-- . When the book wns Issued
the load was 172 miles long, but the
ofllclnl time card gives the coriect
length now nt 4GS miles. Forty-fiv- e

jenrs ago, when this book wns first
given to the trainmen, the train dis-

patcher wns nn unknown quantity. To
tnkp his place inaxtuiiititii speeds wero
set forth In the rule book, nud which
nre decidedly Interesting In these days
of 75 miles an hour. It Is s.ild: "The
maximum speed for passenger trains
shull bo n mile In a minute nnd a hnff

and In four minutes over lnige bridg-
es nnd for freight trains n mile In four
minutes." Another section Insists that
"freights must keep out ot the way of
passenger trains."

The whistle plnjed an Impoitnnt part
In rnllron'dlng In thoe dnj.s. (t was to
be kept sounding most of tho time. The
111 email was enjoined thus;

"Throwing wood from the tender
while the snme Is In motion, Is strictly
forbidden."

Another rule snj-- s that "when live
stock Is nhend on the track, the engine
must be stopped, If possible, nnd the
live stock driven off to pi event

Delnj's caused bj-- a careful
observance of this rule will be a good
excuse for being behind time nnd los-
ing connections with trains on other
roads."

If baggage was not clnlmed nt wny
stntlons. It wns ordered taken to Crest-
line nnd stored.

The duties outlined for the conductor
would Indicate thnt ho wns Janitor ot
tho train. He wns to eo thnt'n suffi-
cient numbers of,cnrs wero piovlded,
are securely coupled together and pro-
vided with bell ropes, und they nre
clean nnd provided with lamps trimm-
ed, fires kindled, nnd that the pnssen-gc- rs

nre comfortnbly seated. He was
also required to so thnt enough drink-
ing wntor wns kept In. the tanks, that
tho lloois wore kept clean nnd that
the wood wns not piled around tho
stove.

For fenr ho might have some somo
time to loaf, the tickets weie so pro-par-

that ho hnd to punch eveij-- one
nt 13 different stntlons nlnng the route.
As the'e stntlon were 10 to DO miles
npnrt, the conductor wns kept busj-- , nt
lenst on heavy traflc days. Still, It was
feared he might have time hanging
heavy on his hnnds, nnd nnother rule
wns provided that required him to hs-sl- st

agents in loading and unloading
baggage. As for freights, one rule
lead. -- A few bouts delnj- - for a local
f i eight Is of little or no consequence ns
compared with the Intel ests of the
rond's patrons."

Brnkemen were required to ride" on
tho pin tfot ins of the cms, excepting In
Inclement weather. Engineers were en- -
Joined to tnke up slack of cats slowly,
"so as not to Jar passengeis, or upset
fi eight." Watchmen, It Is set forth,
"have been emplojed on the track nt
night whero the line Is liable to be
obstructed by falling trees," Upper
Sundsky (Ohio) Cor. Toledo Block.

s

WHATTHIS MAN SAYS

Only Reechoes tho Sentiment
of Thousands In Our

Republic.

The Honolulu reucer Is asked to
thoroughly Investigate the following.
This inn readily be done as the gentle-
man whose statement Is published be-

low will be only too pieas.J to give
minute particulars to anyone enquiring
not out of Idle curiosity but If tlie en-
quirer leally suffers from any of the
consequences which always attend
weakened or inactive kidneys. Read
carefully what this gentlemen has to
say;

Mr, J. D. Conn, of this city, Is a car-
penter by trade, and Is emplojed at
the Oahu railroad. "I was troubled,"
says Mr. Conn, "with an aching back.
Tho attacks occurred periodically for
years, and especially If I happened to
catch cold. There Trere also other
symptoms which plainly showed that
my kldnej--s wtro out of order. A short
time ago, I heard about Dean's Back-
ache Kidney Pills nnd the wonderful
things they were doing. '

Proceeding, then, to Holllster &. Co.'s
drug store, I obtt ''ed some of these.
Slnco tnklng these i...!s there I . great
Improvement In me. I always keep
some Qf tho Dills on hand now so as to
be provided for any contingency. 1

feel sure If anyone troubled us I was
should give Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills a fair trial t liny, will not fall to
be benefited by them."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nre
sold by all druggists nnd storekeepers
at SO cents per box (six boxes J2.&0) or
will be mailed pn receipt of price b)
tho Holllstor 'Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents far the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

WEST HAWAII

CONVENTION

Details of the Party.
Love Feast Over

There.

(Staff Corrcirjnilciicc.)
KA1LUA, Sept. 8. The Manna Loa

arriveil thi morning bringing delegates
to the Republican West Hawaii ilimrtct
convention from Kan nml Koni litiict.
Tlic convention was called lo order lit
llic court home wlucli was decorated
Willi Hags.

Senator J 1). Paris presided and slat-
ed the object of the meeting. On llic
platform with the clt.iirtn.iu was Secre-
tary A. I.. C Atkinson, bedecked Willi
lei's, the offerings of natives along the
route front Mnokcna lo Kailua. About
twenty delegates were present, ami
many proxies were presented,

'1 lie chair slated that according to rule
the East and West llau.in districts
should meet jointly for the selection of
nominees for senatorsttips, but owing
to the ililliculty ot so meeting, it had
been agreed that each district would
endorse one another's selections. On
the third of September the Hilo district
convention had passed a resolution tint
if West Hawaii would endorse Senator
J. T. Ilrown, as the selection of the
Hilo district convention for Senator,
they would endorse the majority selec-
tion of West Hawaii.

J. K. Nahalc, llic "Mark IJaima of
West Hawaii," moved that the conven
tion endorse J. T. Ilrown. The motion
carried unanimously.

Geo. I. Kaniniioha, one of the strong-
est Hawaiian Republicans on the ,wcst
shore and who had been in the lead of
the race for the Senatorial nomination.
arose, and m an enthusiastic speech, no-
minated Oeorge C. Hewitt, of Wnlo-hln- u,

Kim, us the Senatorial candidate.
The speaker said that Mr. Hewitt was
a mini well flitted by business experi-
ence nnd knowledge of public affairs ns
the light man to till the right place.

J. K. Nnhnlc, In seconding the nomi-
nation, called attention to what the Re-
publican party stood for In Haw nil. He
believed thnt the party had made good
In all that the Plutfoini bad expressed,
und said that with Oeoige Hewitt

West Hawaii, the big Island's
best Interests would be guarded. He
snld the Republican party, at least on
Hawaii, stood for three principles, and
the administration had curried them
out. Theie were citizen lubor, lands for
scool Income nnd liberal homestcadlng;
laws. He admired the stnnd tnken by
the Carter administration In enforcing
the cltls-e- lubor law, nnd cited the Oo.
kuln und Hnokenn loads us Instances
where Hawaiian had been entirely sub.
stltuted for Japanese labor. In conclu-
sion he said that Hewitt had the con-
fidence ot the admlnlstintlon nnd he
would bo the filetid of the Huwullnn.

Chaltman P.uls said that Mr. Hewitt
was no stinngei in Hawaii, thai all his
inteiests weie in the big Island und ho
had also mnirleil u Hawaiian.

A ilslng und unanimous vote of the
convention made Mr. Hewitt the West
Hawaii candidate. Mr. Hewitt thank-
ed tite convention for the honor con-
ferred upon lmi and hoped to win out
in the election.

The nomination of candidates for the
House of Representatives was then in
order. Mr. Holstcm, pcrmincnt chair-
man of the Republican Territorial con-
vention in Hilo was put in nomination.
At this juncture a recess was taken as
Secretary Atkinson had to leave in the
Mauna Loi for Lahalna. The Secre-
tary was given a rousing ovation upon
Ins departure both from the convention
and at the wharf, where an aged Ha
waiian olicd long and enthusiastically in
Ins honor A. P. TAYLOR.

SECRETARY JACK
ON HIS TRAVELS

Secretary Atkinson and his secretary
James Lloyd, who have been touring
the Island of Hawaii, joined llic Iutcr-Islan- d

companj's flagship Mauna Loa
at Kailu.i and left it again at Lahaina,
where they were to join Governor Car-
ter and proceed with him on a tour of
Maui. While at K.nltia the Secretary
sent a wireless message to the Governor
at Maui and in three-quarte- of an hour
had received a riply iiistrtictmg Atkin-
son to laud nt Lai u ina.

Secretary Atkinson made his first offi-

cial trii on the Manna Loa when he
went frotti Knilua to Lili.una, aud was
so pleased with the vessel, its excellent
service and its genial captain and pur-
ser, that he wondered why lie had never
before made a trip on the Mcamcr.

'1 he Secretary's tour after lea ring
Hilo was to join George Hewitt at
Glenwood from which place both drove
m Mr. Hewitt's buggy to the Volcano
House where thev were entertained at
luncheon my Manager Itidgood in com-

pany with the "Syndicate" composed of
three jolly bta captains from the ships
Tillie Starbuck and Fort George and
bark St. Kathcrme, They then pro-

ceeded to Kan, stopping overnight at
Kaiiapala Ranch as the guests of Julian
Mons.irrat, thence to Pahala and then to
Waiohinu where Mr. Hewitt entertained
the Secretary at his attractive home,
the first place in Waiohinu. Last Tues-
day they drove over the lava road to
llookeiii and thence by easy stages to
Kailua.

On the" whole journey the secretary
investigated (natters of public moment
and listened to complaints and sugges-

tions, and planted advice wherever he
thought it would do the most good.

. t

Mr. nnd Mrs Abraham rvrniwilez
have Issued Invitations for the wed-

ding of their daughter Minerva Uuml-kolnku-

and Mr. Htnnluy A. Cutter, to

tk plnro Monday evening September
19, nt 8:30 o'clock, Heqkley Btreet,
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IMMIGRATION AND SETTLEMENT.

The Republican Tcrrltorlnl Convon-lio- n

nt llllo grasped the situation In

JInwnll, which has been fully exploited
Jn the columns of the Advertiser, when
Jl Incorporated Into the local plat form
n strong resolution In favor of the ap-

plication of suitable porta of the publlo

lands to permanent Immigration and

settlement. The pnrt, therefore, Is

formally committed to a policy that,
If faithfully and energetically pursued,

will do more to advance our solid In-

terests and to Introduce a population

fitted for than all the
sporadic efforts tlint are contemplated

In other directions. The Hawaiian

future, In Its Internal aspects, Is In-

extricably bound up with agriculture
nnd horticulture.

The lengthy visit of Governor Cnrtcr,
nccompanled by Land Commissioner

Tratt nnd Forester Hosmer, to the
of Maul, Is an opportunity for the

careful observation of facts that will
doubtless be Improved. It Is gratify-
ing to know that the tour Is In the
Interest, not of paternalism, but of
Americanism. When the present Em-

peror of Germany nscended the throne,
he made rojal "progresses" through
his dominions, during vhlch, treating
himself as the father of his people by
"Divine night," ho Bhovved a most
gracious and conciliatory sphlt and a
sincere desire for individual and na-

tional elevation This was the an-

titheses of Atneilcanlsm, as illustrated,
among other things, by the tours of
President McKInley and President
Roosevelt, which were designed for
and had the effect of bringing the na-

tional administration Into direct touch
with the masses. Governor Carter has
taken strong ground In fnvor of the
American conception of government,
and seeks, without reference to party,
not inertly personal contnet w 1th his
constituents, especially Including the
natives, but to investigate actual con-

ditions and aid In the development of
our dlvei sided resources nnd In enlarg-
ing the body of Industrious nnd wealth
producing citizens.

These are purposes that will attract
public npproval No more Important
mntter Is before the Territorial govern-
ment than the adoption and the steady
application of n policy that will pro-

mote small farming. The Governor
nnd his associates, both of whom nio
necessarily specialists In their co-

ordinating spheres of action, will be
enabled to Inspect the opportunities for
horticulture and agriculture.

These matters are "up to" the Gov-

ernor and his coadjutors In the ad-

ministration, nnd It may be reasonably
anticipated that definite conclusions
reached in Maul will have their Influ-

ence on the land trentment nccorded
to other parts of the teriltory. The
pledge of the Republican Convention
will undoubtedly be kept

1

THE RUSSIAN CRUISER LENA.

The case of the Russian uull!ary
cruiser Lena Is an Interesting one. &he
has evidently been couislng along the
track of the trans-Paclll- c liners nnd,
being without news for some time, has
gone to San Francisco to get It. Sus-
picion that she Is not disabled, as her
commander claims, hns led Admiral
Goodrich and a force of Inspectors to
go on board to make n peisonul exam-
ination. If disabilities exist, It Is a
nice question ns to whether the Lena
can stay In port and repair without dis-

arming and laying by until the war Is
over. The American auxiliary cruiser
Yale, In the war of 1S9S, was permitted
to repair In a French port nnd then go;
but in the present war China, Germany
and France have compelled the shat-
tered refugee ships from Port Aithur
to choose between leaving poit or go-

ing out of commission.
It is quite possible, lu case the Lena

leaves San Francisco, that he in.ij
drop in nt Honolulu. We doubt the
theory that she Is In thee waters to
meet the Baltic lleet because that
armada could not ntrive here much un-

der six w eeks nnd It does not need thu
L.ena a converted transput t In Us
business. An Interesting probability Is
that she left Vladivostok to watch for
the America Maru and Seattle ships of
the Nippon Yuben Kulsha, and to over-
haul neutrals under the modified teims
of the Czar's recent uknse, and that,
as respects her future movements, she
wants fresh orders, These she may get
nt San Francisco from the Russian am-
bassador.

The tide Is turning nwny fiom Judge
Parker now und President Iloosevelt's
chances nre apparently as good as

were In 1900. Two facts te

to defeat the Judge first the y

of the Ilryau element, second the
decifclon of the great business Inter-
ests to bland for tho party whose dec-

larations on tho money question nre
candid and orthodox PieIdcnt Iloose.
velt Is not precisely loved and neither
Is Jmlge Paiker for that matter, but
the rtepubllcnu pmtj and Its lendir
stand for what they did four ears and
eight years ago and are In n position
to get the sui' support which, In thoso
jenrs, carried both to triumph. The re-

cent election In Vermont hos how
the current Is tending.
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limine Jiilr trn nwtrku.
Html to th UtiMmnt nt fnmmtr
nn1 imtmt ihfnuxh It (Mr nt
Htk. rtiowlwf llw MiKii t Mli
this iirnitrh nf dninwue ewnmorw Iss
hewi Rfferleil T Hi imfktntf'llMJM
Hike. i'otHflriB July f Wis ywr

with July of lust )ir, thefe lin ltti
a ilmsfls nf over mllllnn limit of
live stock, or ftntn lfl,M liwtil III

190 to 1.11. Ill bend In M nt th five
markets nf f'hcHK. Kansas I'lty,
ninHlm, ft. I.mils ml HI Joseph. Cot
tie receipt (ell off 41 r cunt, calve,
61 cent, hogs. 9 pr cent, hep, 10

r cent, and horses and mules 9 per
tent In the nutnlier of car of Mock
handled the month's record shown n
decreMte In trnlllo of rnllrond from M,
;r,5 enrs In July, 1908, to 30,741 cars In
July, 11)01, or n los of 41 per cent.

In tho receipts of animals there whs
n shrlnkHge, comparing July of this
jenr with July of Jael year, of 37 3 per
lent nt Chicago, 18.4 per tent nt Kan
sas City, 6! 4 per cent nt Onwlin, and
SODiper cent t fit. Louis nnd 44 4 per
cent nt St, Joseph, The shrinkage In
curlond was 41 0 per cent al Chicago,
41.1 per cent nt Kansas City, 52 4 per
cent nt Oniahn, 31. C per cent at HI.

Louis nnd 45.9 per cent at St. Joseph.
The returns from the markets taken

separately show as n rule that while
receipts fell off rapidly local consump-
tion was still more notably leduccd.
At Chicago, for Instance, illy use nnd
local consumption were only one-ha- lf

Hint of July, 103, nt Kansas City less
than hnlf, at Omaha CO p'T cent less,
and at St. Joseph 59 per cent.

Comparing receipts for seven months
nt thise five markets, the totnl of this1
year was on July 31 still well In ad-
vance of either that of 10J or ltt03
Chliago's arrivals were slightly ahead
of U'03, but below those of 1902, and
Omahn nnd St. Joseph dropped below
the receipts of 1901 St. Louis ran far
ahead of 1903. Knnsn City had a nar
row-- margin left lu favor of tills sen-son- 's

receipts.
Another phase of commercial Impor-nnc- e

In the state of cut-me- stocks nt
Chicago, Kansas Cltj, Omaha nnd Mil-
waukee. 1 he nverage of stocks on hand
at the end uf each of 'ho tlist sl
months of this year was 2S1, 151,120
pounds, while the total at the end of
July was 20S,lV7,55Spounds. The ex-le- nt

of shrinkage In cut-me- stocks
was therefore only 4 5 per tent from
the average for the llrst half of the
j ear. The shrinkage In locnl lonsump-tio- n

of cnttlc, hogs and sheep nt Chi-
cago, Kansas City, Omaha and St.
Joseph was 5C 3 per lent, comparing
corresponding periods The consump-
tion of hogs alone nveiaged at thise
four m.nkets during the first six
months of the enr 1,048,2."0 head
monthly, compared with 109,322 head In
July, or a deciease of 512 pei cent.

THE NORTHERN CAMPAIGN.

One of the two most Interesting
questions of the wnr Is where the
northern Japanese oimy will stop. Its
leaders are too astute to be lured on,
far from their base, in a region to
which the enemj's railroad Is all the
time bringing hostile
"Will the Japanese stop nt Jlukden, for.
titling the passes heond and har-rassl-

the enemy with small raids, or
will they feel secure In looking for a
more northward bate? Mukden was
the limit of their noithern occupation
In 1S13. Yet to round out this cam-
paign scientifically they need Harbin,
300 miles further on and the Junction
of the main Mnnehurian mllvvny line
with the Vladivostok division. Possess-
ed of that stiuteglc point they might
snap their lingers at Itussla If well
Intrenched nnd cut off Vladivostok
from Its source of supplies

Hut 300 miles north of Mukden means
530 miles from Dilny and 1,150 miles
from Nagasaki a long way from one's
base, though a short enough dlstnnce.
ns compared to that of the Husslans
from their piinclpal depots of supply.
Are the Japanese prepared to go that
far and leave men enough Intrenched
nt Kliln, Mukden, Llaoyang, Antung
nnd g, not forgetting
tlie passes between, to ensure a re
treat without If there Is any
truth lu the statement that Kuropnt-kl- u

will be by October with
192,000 men and 1100 guns, then Japan
will need a veiy much Inrjrer force
than she has In the field nt present.
In tho meantime what? Will Japan
match on or hold fast-- ' Will she un-
hesitatingly extend her lines or tnke
the defensive'' It Is a question upon
which the siege of Poit Arthur may
exercise some Influence.

1

IN MEMORIAM.

The death of S. T. Alexander re-

moves one of the most useful and re-

markable men In the innks of the
builders of Hawaii, He It was who re-

fused to be discouraged by the early
obstacles In the way of sugar culture
and, by his optimism, no less than by
his energy nnd public splilt, did more
than any other man, perhaps, to creata
the staple Industry of these Islands.
Ills example will tend to encourage
others who nre meeting similar difficul-
ties In the establishment of other lines
of specialized agriculture here,

Mr. Alexander differed from many of
his associates In the sugar Industry In
that, when he had gathered a fortune,
he decided to niako the most of life
rather than of his opportunities for
getting more money. He retired early
from active business and went about
seeing the world, broadening his mind
nnd gaining fresh experiences, not peg.
lectlng, withal, the opportunities to do
his fellow -- men n good turn. His last
long Journey drew heavily on his phjs-Ic- nl

powers and he succumbed to nn op-
eration which oungcr men "might
easily have survived His body Jests
In South Africa, for from home Indeed
lu nlmost the exact antipodes of Ha-wa- ll

a place of sepulture which sin-
gularly befits one whose eager spirit
Tinged eo far.
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imMUl Nntur wns Jtimliltil Into n

pltitfllsrUotlK rhiiis, In which law sin)

syslsm wr liipl ssly dlsnrrntmrd.
Msn'M srins nthl logs were sentterwl
over different parts of the boilyi tho
oltliins of th henil nnd the heart,

of the lungs ami the liter, wero
versed. The eyes were frequently set
Into the feel, the moutli gnil from
the Ht of the stotnneh, the orgnns of

hen ring protruded fiotn the lib", and
no tvwi Individuals corresponded In thu
locations of their constituent parts.

This grotesque description prnctleul-Ue- d

the modern theory of nniirehy

which lltcrnlly mentis confusion or ills- -

oler, hut, ns proinulgntcd by Pierre
Joseph Proudhon between 1809 ami 1SCS,

and by Itakunlii, the founder uf Ilus-

slan nihilism and nlso the promulgator
of anarchistic socialism in the south
of l'lircfpe. Is the antithesis of govern-

ment and the supersession of law by In

dividual will. Its keynote Is violence
nnd Its favorite method murder. In a
book called "The Dynamiter," which
had n great vogue, the fundnmontnl
sentiment of nnurchy Is well expressed:
"A torpedo," cried Zero brightening, "n.

torpedo In the Thnmes! Superb, dear
fellow' I recognize In jou the marks
of an accomplished niiiinh."

It Is n lemnrknbli', though not un
usual fact that, In Its struggle to put
down authority and power, annuity
should have exaggerated the evils It

was designed to suppress and have been
orgunUed Into the most mjsterlous and
the most nbsolute combination that has
ever been devised. There are different
classes of nnnrchlsts. Some are of a
benevolent type and repudiate the doc-

trine of assasslnntlon as on end, though
prnctlcnlly accepting It as a means.
Others regard the knife, the bullet, the
explosive, as agencies to be emplojed
at Intervals and In emergencies. The
mass of men, however, who have been
drawn Into the movement, consider the

minder of ruleis and stutesinen,
calculated and unflinchingly

executed, their principal Instrumentali-
ty. 'The net result Is that. In order to

revolutionize the conception of God and
the Moral Law nnd all modes of gov

ernment, through which order personal
rights, subordination nnd pioperty'nre
protected and clvilUntlpn nnd progress
advanced, the worst form of despotism,

in which each man below the central
authority is a mere nutomaton, lsi se-

cretly malntalned- -

The developing of anarchy among

the discontented lunsses In L'urope, who.
to cure the Ills they have, "would ily
to others that they know not of," Is

not perhaps surprising biu A Is marked.
Nor is it singular that parts of the
United States should have become cen-te- is

of the Insidious erusade ngalnst
humnnlty. In this country, where the
tongue and the press are free and un-

restrained, except by penalties rarely
Inflicted for degeneration Into unbridled
license, the opportunities for interna-
tional conbplincles are unequnlled Un-

der Hiitish Institutions, Leicester
bquare has been to some extent and
still Is a converging point for revolu-tlona- ij

committees. Ilritlsh law, how-

ever, amended and Improved as occa-

sion demands, while gunidlng the prop-

er exercise of Individual llbeity, has
become more and more nn effective re-

straint upon the perversion of essential
llghtb and mote nnd more a safeguard tfi
foreign governments and communities.
There, whllo requisitions for political
offences nre piohlblted, the plotteis
against life can be ni rested and punish
ed on the spot where their cilmlnal
schemes were concocted. New Jeiey
In this counti y hns become a seat of
anarchistic villainies, piojected In se
curity and. carried out w 1th precision
Other states, and even the teiritoiles,
are equally eligible I

An Itemized list of political assassina-
tions and attempts at assassination has
been recently published which, it cor-

rect, as presumptively it Is, throws a
lurid light upon the growth ot anarchy,
since 171'tf. Trom that enr to 1SC0, theio
were live murdeis of statesmen and rul-

ers. Since lSe.0, eliminating the less
Instances, nine conspicuous ex

amples have occurred. Thiee Piesidents
ot tho United Stntes, a Sultan of Tur-
key, a Csar of Russia, a I'resldent of
Fiance, n bhnh of 1'eista, an Empress
of Austtln, and n King ot Italy, have
been mercilessly butcheied. Of course,
not nil of theso cabey are to bo directly
connected with the progress of anarchy,
but each Is traceable to the spirit of
which s)tema,tUed anarchy Is the ex-

ponent, llooth wns possessed with the
idea that the pistol was moio service-
able than his constiuctlon of tho Con-

stitution. Gulteau, In BOine respects
unique, was nevertheless fltled with
revolutionary doctrines. Czolgos was
an tiniirthWilc tool, directly Instigated
to the foulest deed of modern times by
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lu no purl of tin worlil I anarchy so
repugnant lo history, to government, to
the settled habits nnd practices of the
people as In the United States, where
the regulated sovereignty of man Is the
political basis. Notwithstanding occa
sional, too frequent, aberrations, re-

sulting from local or transitory cause,
the very genius of law nnd order has
pervaded tho American people from the
colonial days to the present. The re
cognition of personal rights, of the
rights of minorities, of the rights ap-

pertaining to property the utmost free-
dom of thought, speech nnd action,
consistent with the maintenance and
advnliicment of civilized society Is Im-

bedded in our constitutional stem
nnd hnB thus far overcome nnd removed
every obstacle as It has been succes-
sively unfolded. Here anarchy has no
possible Justification, excuse or pallia-

tion, Indeed It hns none anywhere.
Civilized mankind is in arms against
It on the two continents which pro-

minently stand for enlightenment und
progress. Hducation nnd the enfran-
chising elements of modern Industry
nnd achievements are slowly eradicat-
ing Its poison from the human bre.iBt.
It Is peculiarly appropriate, however,
that, lu this Inspiring home of human-
ity, this te school for the
nations, anarchy In every disguise
should be met nt the entrance door and
tinned back, and that Its machinations
within our boundaries should be pene-

trated and extirpated. Something In

this direction has already been done by
Congress and the President, nnd ex
ecutive action In our ports has been
prompt and decided. Theoretical
nnnichlsts, with characteristic Incon-
sistency professing the sentiments of
fraternity, have been excluded, because
It Is by them that the criminal brutnllty
of the practical anarchists has been In-

spired, though not directed. Sterner
and more radical measures of repres-

sion are needed nnd will be devised nnd
enforced. The time must be expedited
when our Industrial population shall be
liberated from the deliberation, the
stealth, the remorselessness of political
murders, nnd when a President of the
United States shall be as unrestricted In

his person as the humblest citizen of
the Itepubllc.

1

Despite Governor Carter's expressed
desire to have a quiet trip for publlo
business only, theMaul people are re-

ceiving him with bombs, music nnd
lunus. This Is a survival of the meth-
ods employed In the old das to honor
the King. It would surprise qur Ha-
waiian friends to see a Governor of
California or Ohio or of Virginia or
New York going nbout with no other
attention than any w ell-br- gentle-
man expects nnd without public cere-
mony. That Is the American way, but
wo cannot hnve it heie while those who
took part In the old loynl pageants still
live. Governor Carter, though far more
anxious to Inspect roads and bridges
than to sit at luaus, must nut In a
good share of his time losing sleep and
ruining his digestion.

1

Some Interesting stintegy Is being
plnjed near Jlukden. News came the
other day that the Russl ins had divided
their army Into five columns nnd now
word Is at hand that the Jnpanese have
concentrated their nimles Into one.
Napoleon always tried to keep his
foiccs together and hurl them as a unit
against detached coips of the enemy.
Ojnma is now In shape to do this but
" ,s !'"""' '. """- - ne can cuicn
ul u1"' one of t,,e Ilusslan columns,
Kuropntkln will nlso leunlte his va- -

rlotts commands.

The claim Is made that Kuropntkln
won nt Llnoynng because he got away.
Hut was he trjlng to get nwny? Here
Is tho preliminary statement of Rus-
sian plans made on August 20th In n
cablegram from St. Petersburg:

The nirjwnrd Vledomostl publishes
a special dispatch, stotlng thnt "events
of the highest Importance are In prep-
aration nt Linoyang. The forthcoming
fight theio will decide the fate of the
Japanese."

Well, the fight came and the Japa-
nese have Llnoynng.

People who have news or advertise-
ments to send the Advertiser through
the mall should address their letters to
the Advertiser and not to any Individ-
ual connected with It. Editors and re-

porters oio frequently nbsent from the
oillco for a dny or more and letters
containing matter for Immediate use
sent to them have to nwalt their re-
turn.

I

It need not surprise nny one If a
Jnpanese cruiser should turn up In
these waters soon to look after the
Lena.
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tletieral Kaulhsrs, ordered to coin
mnnd un army ulider (lenurnl Kuruitt
kin, iMtssad through Honolulu three
years ago

Mnnnger Hmll A. Ilcrndt of W, W.
Dluiutid & Co. will lVo for the Coast
lu the Miincliurla on the Sltli Inst., to
be ubsent six weeks

There Is nhsolutely no hnsls for tho
rumor tlist the Hawaiian Agricultural
Comimny Intends to make any change
In tho management uf Pallida planta-
tion.

Wells Peterson and family, who have
enjoyed an outing nt McWnyne's, Ko-n-

Hawaii, during the tmst three
months, returned yesterday on the Ma-un- a

Loa.
Miss Ilarractough, stenographer for

Attorneys Smith & Lewis, returmd
yesterday on the Maunn Lon, having
visited tlm A'olcano nnd the lower end
of the Island.

John Sllvn nnd George Kawnlnul,
two of tho four boys csenpod from the
Industrial school, have been located by
Deputy Sheriff Itlchard Lane of Koo- -
lauloa.

Knlauokolanl. Kumnlae, Poepoe and
Notley, vmio hnve been making a cam-
paign tour around Hawaii, landed nt
Maalaea Ilay, Maul, from the Manna
Loa on Thursday evening, nnd will go
on a spelt-blndl- tour on that Island
for nbout a week.

A fierce lire occurred on Saturday
last nt Wnlluku In which the Alull resi-
dence nnd alt Walluku Chinatown wns
threatened. The lire Is thought to hnve
originated In a child's playing with
mntches. The child, a Chinese, died
from Its burns.

Judge Dole nt Wnlnlua naturalized
George Crulckshank Watt and Alex-nnd- er

McAngus, natives of Scotland,
and M. T. Correa, II. Nunes, M. It.
Coelho, M S. Suza, SI. Guerrelro, A.
Ilnbello and Jncintho Souza natives ot
Portugnl

Lord & Helper hav e completed the re-
building of tho Molllllt concrete bridge.
The arch Is supported by piles.
C. C Wilson superintended the Job for
the Government. Workmen were en-
gaged jesterday excavating the bed of
the stream below the bridge.

Dlstilct Attorney Breckons has de-

cided to lay no Information against
Captain Wlisehulelt of the schooner A.
R Smnle. He has found that Mattlson,
the w Inch driver Is not Insane as al
leged by the sailors who complained
against the captain. The man Is be-

lieved to be subject to hallucinations.
Postofflce Inspector Hare Is complet-

ing a circuit of tho postofllces on Ha-
waii, It being his first official tour.
From Hilo he went to Puna and Olna,
then to the Volcano, then to Pahala,
Wnlohlnu, Nnnlehu, Honuapo, Hookenn,
Nnpoopoo, Keauhou and Kallua. He
will flnlsh the clicult by Mondny nnd
then go to Maul.

A tullng of the Treasury department
sustains Collector Stacknble In fining
Captain Gllboy of the stenmer Argjll
$100 for carrying passengers without a
license. Captain Glboy claimed that
the law hnd been complied with when
the members of n party brought here
from San Tranclsco signed the ai tides
ns belonging to the crew. Little boys
were articled as seamen and little girls
ns stewaidesses.

(rrom Sundnj's Advertiser)
An alleged Korean thief was brought

down fiom Ewa jesterday.
Hamakua reports the discovery in a

cave of a gigantic Hawaiian mummy.
Mrs. Mackenzie has gold her interest

in the Puakea plantation to H. R. Bry-
ant for $1G,C23.

Some of the Hawnllans In the Fifth
District have askea E. R. Adams to
stand for Senator and he has con-

sented.
The money has arrived to pay the

National Guird for Its June encamp-
ment. Payiolls will be signed this
moining nt S:4J.

The Tederal Government refuses to
remit the line of JJ00 paid by J. M.
lllggs because Mis. Rlggs took passage
to the coist on a foreign vessel.

P. Maurice McMahon wants to leave
for Mexico on Tuesday but may stay
to trnnscilbe his stenographic notes In
the Pacific Hardware S. Steel Com-pan- v

's case.
Clinton Boyce, who stole a tjpewrlt-e- r

from the Advertiser office got two
months on the reef for larceny In the
second degree In police court ester-da- y.

Kamnl, charged with assault and
battery on Mrs. Nnone, was discharged.

Bids for printing the Revised Laws
of Hawaii, prepared by the Code Com-
mission, were opened by Chief Justice
Fiear at the olllce of the Secretary of
the Territory , esterday. They weie
respectively for 1000, 1250 and 1500
copies. The Commission recommended
thnt the bid of the Hawaiian Gnzette
Co., for 1250 copies, be accepted and the
bids were telegraphed to Secretary At-
kinson with the recommendation.

(rrom Monday's Advertiser)
Estates which escaped tho inheritance

tax will havo to pay up, so Commls-slon- ei

Smithies says.
Hnjnshlda will bo put ontrlnl for

murder before Judge Gear this morn-
ing. As the Jury panel In attendance
has but three or four over twelve men
to spare. It Is likely a special venire
will enrlj bo required,

Tjie Governor's report, going forward
to the Secretory of the Interior by to-

morrow's mall, Is t)pewrlttcn on
heavy paper, gilt-edg- and bordered,
the leaves being neatly bound in a
volume nt the bindery of the Hawaiian

'Gazette Co.

Peculiar
To Itself

In v lint It I nml w lint It tloc- n- con.
InllllllR tilt lt lllorxl.tnlrifylfll',
nltcMtlvonnil tonic siilmtntice. nml
Hti'ctlng llio hunt rnillenl nml jut
timticiit nitcs of nil liiiiuor ittiil nil
eruption, relieving wenk, tlrwl,
ImiKtilil ffi'lliigx, nml btili(llti(( P
the uliolo nyntcm In true only of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
No other itutlli'lne itcU Ilka It;

no other medicine hits tlono no
much rcnl, MilMtiintlnl Kxxl, no
other tnedlcliio hits rustoreil hcnlth
nml slrenpth nt so llttlu cost.

"1 m truubltHi with irrafuls mil fm
nrsrlaalnr mr srlht I'or four month I
fimlil not tss to do anytlilnrr After tsklne
two lxitllt.il of tim' Jr'rllU I could if
to wnlk. mil wlirn 1 hud tkn fltfht iKittle I
could m wrll rer." Bl'ili A.

C.
Hood's Saranpnrllln promlaoa to

euro and keopa tho promlso.

IJUHINKSS CAKUS,
II. HACKFnLD A CO. LTD. OentraS

Commission Agents, Queen Bt Ilona
lulu. II. I.

P. A. SCHAEFEn CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honola
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWER9 A COOKC (nobsrt Lewers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealera tn lumber and bulH
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. llaeninery or every descrltlon mada ta
arder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANfiE.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1904.

NAMK OF 8TO0K. Ctpltsl. V.f. Bid, Aik

illEClNTIJ.I.

C. Brewer A Co In.OOO.OOO 100 275 IOC

BCOAB.

fw... 6,000,000 20
Haw. Agricultural. ... 1,200,U00 100
IHw. Com.ABugarCo '2,112.710 100
Hawaiian Sugar Co ,i 2 000,000 20
Houomu 750,000 100
Uonokaa 2,000,000 20 15
Haiku 600000 ioo
Kahuku WO.000 20 'iv
KlbelPlan. Co., Ltd.. 2 600,000 50 HiKlpabulu 160,000 100
Koloa 600,000 100
McBrydo8ugCo,Ltd. S500 0OC JO
Oabu Sugar Co. S.C00.000 m
uuumea.... ..,.,., 1,000 000 20
Ookala MUUUU 20
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 6.000.000 20
Olonalu 150,000 100
I'RRUliau BugFlanCo. 5,000 000 10
muinc.... 600 000 100
Pala 760,000 100
Pcpeekco 7W000 100
Pioneer . ... 2,tW000 100 , maWalnlua Agrl. Co . 4.VJ0 000 100 41
Walluku 700 000 100
Walmanalo 292,000 100 no

SnmeHir Cot.

Wilder 8. S. Co.- - 500 0C0 nv,i
Inter-Islan- d 8. S. Co.. 000,000 Jlt

MiscxLunioct.
Haw. Electric Cc . 500,000 10" ICO.
H. H. T. A L. Co.. rd IOO
H. B.T.4L. Co , O . 1,000,000 ion I. 72,
Mutual lei. Co 151) M)0 10 I SKO.K. A L. Co 4,000,(00 100 ' 72,
HiloB.K.Co 1,UOO,(XC

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't.. 5d. 0...
Haw.1er.,4p. c.(Flre

90
Hllo R. K. Co., 6 p c. 100
Hon. R. T. I,. Co.,

o '. . . .. 105
Ewa Plant , 6 p. c
O. R. A L. Co., 4 p. c
Oahu Sugar Co , 6 p. c. 100
Olaa Sugar Co , 8 p c, 1C0
WalaluaAg. Co., a p c 100
Kahuku 6 p. c .... 110
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc. 100
Pala 6 p. c IOO
HalkuOp. o 100
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p. c 100
Hann.Coml.A Sugar

Co. Bp.c.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

B 3
q v u- -i 5 a 3 J s Is

a.m. m p m. ii m, a.m. SplB.
12 5.21 1.5 6.31 H.40 11.93 5 18 6. Oil! 8 44

p.m.
19 6 10 1.5 8.14 12.31 5 40 8.05 9.3$
14 7.07 1 5 7.(0 6.20 1.10 5.47 8. C4 10.21
15 8.10 1.5 7 65 1 03 3 07 5.47 8.(3,11.11
10 0 IB 1.5 e.U 1 54 4.42 5.47 .02, am.
17 10 30 1 5 10 52 3 00 5.57 5 47 8.01 0 02
1811 32 15. 4.11 8.48 5 48 8.10 0.63

p m a.m . p in a.m.
19 12 23 1.5 0 Oil 7.28 5.23 5 4S 3.59 1 44

First quarter of the moon Sept. 1C.

Times of the tide are taken from tho
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides nt Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being thnt ot the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows nt 1:30 p. m., which Is the
same ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun nnd moon are for local time for
the whole group.

-

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Issued by the U. S. "Weather Bureau
Olllce Every Sunday Morning.

wind
bihoh. thux.3 , '

-- 0 5 2 I j

S 4 W.W'29 92 RV 75 Tr.!:2 5 Kx B
M B19.W29 89 81 74 44 84 9 'HI S
T 6 29.10 20.8! 84 "i Tr. 68 2 SI 7
VV 7 29.92 29 98 P2 73 00 '8 3 S 7
T 8M.0OS0 0O 65 75 It.iti 3 , E 8
F 9 29.97,.'98l 84 73 Tr. 83 8 xi 12
S 1029.9829 S6, 84 75 ,C1,81 2 I 10III IINote; Barometer readings nre cor-

rected for temperature, Instrumental
errors, nnd local gravity, and reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
Is prevailing direction during 24 hours
ending nt S p. m. Velocity of wind la
average velocity In miles per hour.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY, 1
Section Director, In Charge.

.1,



GRINBAUM 'S

BIG CLAIM

Cross Bill for $400,000
In Nana Plantation

Equity Suit,

To the bill for foreclosure of a mort-

gage (Will for tippolntment of n receiv-

er, of Hlgmund (Irreiitmuin niul Charles

Alt, hut, complainants, vs. Hnntx Plan-.it- ,i

Co., M. H. arlnbaum & Co., Mil.,

mul Union Trust Co. of Hun Francisco,
rtspomlnents, M. B. arlnbautn & Co,,

Ltd, 111c nn answer nnil cross bill.
This respondent denies tlmt the mort-

gage of December 12, 1S9I, covers or Is

n lien on the sugnr mill anil sugar
plant, railway, rolling stock

nnd any personal property acquired af
ter the mortgage was given, and de-

nies that the mortgage covers, Includes
or Is a lien on the crops of sugar cane
now growing on the lands In question.

M. S. Grlnbaum & Co., Ltd., admits
that it has nn interest or lien on all
the personl property of the Hana Plan-

tation Co. In the district of llano, but
denies that such lien Is inferior to the
lien of complainants under the mort
gage of December 12, 1S9I, alleging on

the contrary that Its mortgage Is a su-

perior Hen.

This respondent further answering
And complaining ngalnst the plaintiffs
and the respondents, the liana Planta- -

I tlon Co. and the Union Trust Co. of
San Francisco, sets up an agreement

j, that the liana Plantation Co. made
with M. S. Grlnbaum & Co. on or about

If August 12, 1833, a copy of which, is
U annexed.

un or aooui aurusi i, ioj'j, me iiuiiu.
Plantation Co. appointed at. S. Grln-

baum & Co. its general agent and man-
ager in the Hawaiian Islands for the
term of eight years from that date,
with the full power to manage the busi-
ness of the liana Plantation Co. sub
ject to the control and direction of its
board of directors, to cultivate and ex-

tract sugar .from the crops growing on
tlie lands mentioned, in the island of
Maul, and the whole thereof (except
when prevented from so doing by rea-
son of strikes, acts of God, war, or
when the employment of labor-fo- r the
purposes stated would be detrimental
to the Interests of the Hana Plantation
Co., or when the price of labor for
such purposes was so dear that the
employment of labor would render un-

profitable the business of the Hana
Plantation Co.) and to preserve and
prepare the sugar for market and ship-

ment, and M. S. Grlnbaum & Co., Ltd.,
accepted said agency and employment.

The Hana Plantation Co. promised
and gave the exclusive right to M. S.
Grlnbaum & Co., Ltd., to sell and dis-

pose of the sugar In nny of the mar-

kets of the world, and agreed that M.
S. Grlnbaum & Co. should have as com-

pensation four per cent, of the gross
amount of all sales of its crops of
sugar, and authorized and empowered
Its agent to advance such sum or sums
as might be necessary to manage and
conduct the business, plantations and
properties of the planting company
named, which advances Hana Planta-
tion Co. promised to repay to M. S.
Grlnbaum & Co. win Interest at six per
cent, per annum from the date of mak-
ing such advances, and further agreed
that II. S. Grlnbaum & Co. should
have a lien on all personal property
of Hana Plantation Co. then In pos-

session and which might thereafter
come Into possession of Hana Planta-
tion Co. for advances of every kind,
and further empowered the agent to
sell without notice, at either public or
private sale, the whole or any part of
the crops (either before or after har-
vest) and apply the proceeds to the
Pi "'ment of any such advances.

Mi S. Grlnbaum & Co., Ltd., claims
that It has carried out its pait of the
agreement, and made large advances to
Hana Plantation Co., which Is Indebted
to it in the sum of about J400.000. The
exact amount cannot be stated because
the general plantation accounts arc kept
1)1 Honolulu, while certain accounts of
advances, interest payments nnd sugars
on the wny or sold are kept In San
Francisco. Under the agreement this
respondent claims and asserts a lien
for all such advances by It made to
Hana Plantation Co., together with In-

terest, on all the personal properties,
crops and sugar of the Hana Planta-
tion Co., nnd alleges that the same
ought to be sold to satisfy the Indebted-
ness of Hnna Plantation Co. to M. S.
Grlnbaum & Co., Ltd.

The Grlnbaum corporation prays that
It be adjudged and decreed to have a
Hen on all mills, machinery, railways,
crops of sugnr enne and all personal
property of the Hana Plantation Co.,
and that, subject to any pi lor liens,
said personal property be sold nnd the
proceeds npplled In payment of the In-

debtedness of Hana Plantation Co. to
M. S. Grlnbaum & Co., Ltd.; that nn
account be tnken under direction of the
tourtof such Indebtedness, and tlmt the
respondent Hana Plantation Co, bo de-

creed to pay the indebtedness to this
respondent; nnd that In default of pay-
ment the Hnna Plantation Co. nnd nil
persons claiming under It may be for-i'v- er

barred and foreclosed of all equity

f r i

l
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M. SCHOOL

Miss Davison, the school agent, met
the ltuynl school teachers yeitcrdny
nnd discussed plniii fur making the
school still more efllclcut. The teach-
ers will move Into the new building ns
soon as It Is ready, io ns to nllow the
old buildings to be removed mid the
grounds beautified. Mrs. Tucker clas-
sified the pupils yesterday for music
classes. The Roynl-eho- ol will be the
largest public school on the Islands by
next Janunry, and with so mnny Ha-

waiian voices it should take the lend In

music.

twenty-fiv- e" per

' cent registered

Four hundred nnd four voters were

registered yesterday, bringing the total
registration to date to 172S, which Is

about 25 per cent, of the voting
strength of Oahu.

On October 8, the hist day for regis-
tering, the Board will sit from 7 a. m.
to midnight.

On Monday next the Board ulll start
on Its tour of Oahu.

M

FROM COLLEGE HILLS

The trustees of Oahu College ore
clearing all real estate holdings of the
college In College Hills of lantana. A
large gang of men are working and the
appearance of the suburb Is being great
ly Improved.

NAONE IS IN

MORE PILIKIA

Another chapter In the strenuous
family life of the Naone family was

enacted last night. The Noones, Philip
and his wife, have been much In evi-

dence In Police Court circles during the
past few days In their attempts to have
David Kamul convicted of assault on
Mrs. Naone. It was distinctly proved
In the Police Court that the battered
condition of Mrs. Naone was due to her
husband's fists and not Kamai's. With
this evidence it was put up to the grand
jury to Investigate, ns to whether the
Nnones were guilty of conspiracy
against Kama!.

Last night Olllcer Halola heard sus-

picious noises arising from the Naone
residence on South street and proceeded
thence. There he found Nnone pound-
ing his wife and arrested him for as-

sault and battery. On the Way to the
Police Station in a hack the prisoner
told the olllcer that he wished to see
a lawyer, and snatching his infant from
Its grandmother's arms leaped to the
street. The olllcer followed and Naone
fell down with the baby while trying
to escape through the alleyway leading
to the Union suloon. He was at once
reenptured and Is now reposing In the
tanks nwnltlng his hearing In Police
Court today.

H--
In Police Court.

You Chong, M. Souza and SI. VIerra
were up In Police Court yesterday
morning, charged with selling liquor
without a license. You Chong plended
guilty and was fined T100 and costs.
The cases of the other two will be
heard tomorrow. Kamal, charged with
violating Section 78, Penal Laws, had
his lase nolle prossed. Ben Amino,
charged with assault and battery on
day, Pak Chee, who alleges falBe Im-

prisonment, will have his case heard

The list of drunks was swelled by a
number from the" transport. Among
"those present" who were fined J3 and
costs each, were J. Conway, Herbren,
M. Nell, Ed llyan, ICahanu No. 2, Sam
McCnndless, I'lla Monn, Tony Tores,
Pete Sweeney and II. Trever.
Olenkn (w) had his charge nolle
prossed also.

Tho charges of drunkenness against
Lyons 'and Smith were nolle prossed.
V. Kahanu, who li up for ansault,and

battery on his wife, will be tried to- -

HAWAIIAN tiA7.KTT& lUttAt)Y. StilTBMhKU: ll( iydSHMIWttKlft,Yi

DEATH OF S. T, ALEXANDER

OCCURS IN SOUTH AFRICA
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THE LATE S. T. ALEXANDER.

T. Alexander, senior member James. Another expedition took lilni to
of the firm of Alexander .t Baldwin of Palestine and Kgypt. India, Java,
San Franclco and Honolulu, died

near Cape Town, South Africa, on
September 11, after an accident which
required the amputation of one of ills

feet. The deceased was burled at Cape
Town by his daughter, Miss Annie
Alexander, who had accompanied him
on his recent travels In Africa,

umiaJ'Wt W$Wk$--r. W)

S.

In

or

He

He

ufc-- i .i..j. f.r

and was to Alaska.
Alexander

traveller countries
not

T. was son of llev.
William Alexander Ann

arrived 'in
Honolulu May 17,

The news of the death of Alex- - iM" x"" utfcen!'eu wls urn nt wmoli.
ander came yesterday morning In a:Knua1' October 29. 1S3C. Ills father

cnl,,e ftt"n I,ails- - K'tucky. and hiscablegram to Alexander & Baldwin
from .Miss Alexander. The details of mother from Harrlsburg, Pa., the

lnCI 0ylnR liei AuBu "SI. and theaccident are lacking save that a
falling rock crushed Alexander's Iatter Ju,le 29' 1SSS' The deceased was

ankle, necessitating of tho one of ,llne cllllurc. alltl t these
He survived the operation eight ,leaves SU1V1V"'B him Prof. W. D. Alex-hour- s.

Miss Alexander told the ills- - jantler' ot Honolulu; J.
position of the remains nnd that uaMQ,lu- - -- "': "ev. James M.

would leave for Oakland, California, ,aniler' ot Eaat Oakland, Cal.; Mrs. Lot-o- n

September tle A Ferrerl, of Palermo, Mrs.
,H- - P Baldwin, of Puunene, Maul; Mrs.It had been Mr. .Alexander's absorb- -

Ing ambition to travel in South Africa, C' " D'ckey, of Honolulu; M.

to follow In the footsteps of Henry A1exanuer, of Redding, Cal.
M. Stanley, the explorer. original I S. T. iJVlexander married E.
purpose was to follow the Stanley trail Cooke, sister of C. M. Cooke, of Ho- -
as closely as possible, nnd to this end
he read, with minute nttentlon, to the
geographical aspect of Afilca, all of
Stanley's works on the subject... also

fact .Mr.

and there
had

as

Mr.

and
His

on 26,

and leaves
and

a laige amount of other Mr. Alexander took a college" course
concerning Africa in and In the at nnd went to the
end his plans, Intending to gold fields of California In the eaily 00's.
follow along of Stanley's course, IJeturnlng to Hawaii he overseer
and to use all of nnd finally manager of Plnnta- -

transportntlon, Including the He was afterwards "ot
and the on the Inland lakes. Haiku plantation and a

In with Itev. Thos. Gu- - P. In development
lick and his daughter ns well of Pala plantation about 1809. He was
a large of Mr. Alex- - aa lncoiporator with H. In
ander Africa In March. plantation. In time he be-O- n

the Itev. Mr. Gullck came the senior ot the firm
111 nnd d(ed. ot & and was nn

TheMrican expedition was tho olllcer and large stockholder in the Ha-- of

a long series of travels about the wailan Commercial & Sugar Company
world, which occupied Mr.
Alexander's for the past fif-

teen years. had to
Scotland, England Ireland. Other
expeditions took him to the
of Then ho went to Venezuela,
Columbia, Peru, Chill, to tho
Argentine At another time ho
sailed among the the South
Seas In with his brother

bears

Japan, another
another

tireless

visited.
S.

on

Alex-sh- e

Sicily;

Henry

Martha

nolulu, Janunry 1SG4, who sur-
vives him, chil-

dren, Annie, Wallace Mar-
tha.

secured data
general, Williams College,

modified
part became

modern methods Walhee
railway, manager

steamers became partner
company with Baldwin

ATmle, as
company carriers, Baldwin

plunged Maknwell
journey became member

Baldwin

outings
attention

travelled

continent
Europe.

overland
country.

Islands
company

of Muul.
Mr. of the

the old crude, wasteful
methods making sugar mod-

ern, creating a
great paying Industry In Ha-

waiian Islands. his
great success In later

ot the sugar in the Is-

lands Is

ACT OF BRAVERY REWARDED
BY GRATEFUL CITIZEN

gift of a gold On that occasion you bravely, unarm
to Harry chief ed nnd alone, wlth secur- -

clerk in the ofllce ot Deputy Sheriff eU a uesI'erat ""in, ! with a
volver, who Just aChllllngworth, from Lee Chu, of murder, was on his way to make

the wealthy members the Chinese a Becond vIctim of me, ulld your co.
colony, Is the rewnrd for an act of duct you rescued me, as I believe, from
bravery by young Mossman on the a horrible death.
night of June 1301, when he wrested It may be your nctlon In the
a revolver from the hand a Chinese 'mntter was actuated a sense

placed under arrest, but I bellevo that under the
him from killing donor many men would hnvu

of the medal,
medal is In the form ot a

and the following Inscription;
to H, C. Mossman by Leo

teem. Honolulu, June 22, 1U01." The proper.
letter the gift

Honolulu, September 12, liiOI.

II. C. Oahu.
My Dear Sir: take the liberty

presenting you herewith token of my

nnd occupied
tour,
In

wcie
he

P. and Mnry
MclClnney Alexander,

mlsslonniles

for-th- e

amputation he

of Mary Alexnnder,

36.

also four
Julia,

tlon..

L. H.

P.
Into

last

first
and

of

The

was one pioneers
who developed

of into
plantation,

and the
To energy nnd

optimism tho
years Industry

measurably due.

A

The handsome medal
yesterday Mossmnn, grappled and

had committed foulone
and

of by

22, that
of by of

and him lie
preventing the circumstances

shield

"Presented

following

Mosimian, Honolulu,

Alexander

Alexander

Alexander

economical

shrunk from the performance of such
duty, Involving as It did, great danger
to your own life, und therefore feel
that an expression of my esteem for

Chu as a token of appreciation nnd es- - your bravo

accompanied

Esq,,
I of

u

China
tilp

u
ftiw

who

foot.

said

duty,

n

I

conduct Is fitting and

Plenso accept the little token sent
herewith, and believe mo always to bp,

Yours gratefully,
LEE C1IU.

On the night of June 22, 1901, Liu

appreciation of your service to me on 'Lock, a C'hlnamnn who led money

tho night of June 22, 1501. u,ij had thicatcned bodily harm to Lam

l

t
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t
t

t
I
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T
T
T
T
T

tt

T

t
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was

the

Mr.

the

the
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WILL IMPROVE

Fin H SUBURBS

An lmprftiint nn lntln for Knl-imik-

PaIoIo nnd WMnlni suburbs In

tn be organized. Th following call' for
n timi'tlug Jias ben l.suli ,

You nro urgently requested to nt- -
tend n meeting nt the MeroliHiUs' As
sociation Hall, Young Ihllldlnir, nt I

P in. Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 14th,
for the pin pose of organizing sn Im-

provement Club for the Kalmukl, Pa- -
lolo and Walnlae district. The call li
signed by A. F. Clark. C. T. Day, C. M.
V. Forster, Paul It. Isenberg, Jno. A.
Tcmpleton, D. 11. Mnconnchle, T. Mc-

Cains Stewnrt, S. I. Shaw, W. L. How-
ard, S. i:, Damon, Iloyal D. Mead, W.
M. Mlnton, Zeno K. Myers, 13. A. y,

Dr. V. G. Hogers. Geo. P. Thle-lc- n,

Fred. Harrison, A. V. Gear, John
U. Frletas.

The pu'iposo ot this meeting Is to get
the property owners o'f the dlstilct to
gether to work for mutunl interests In
Improving the surroundings ot the su-

burban district. Planting trees along
the streets and seeing thnt pioper rec-

ognition Is obtained from the Govern-
ment for whatever Is deemed to be the
share of tls dlstilct. The plan fol-

lows the general lines ot Improvement
Associations that have proved such a
success In mainland cities nnd towns.
It Is believed a great deal can be ac-

complished by pioperty owners and
lesldents woiklug together

THE lilTffir
T

The new Tenth Precinct. Republican

Club of the Fourth District was or-

ganized last evening at the residence
of T. P. Cummins, Pawaa. The new
precinct takes In all that portion ot tho
old first precinct mauka of King stteet
and Wnlalae road and Walklkl of Pu-nah-

street. Including the suburbs of
Manoa, College Hills and Mollllll. Lor-rl- n

Andrews opened the meeting nnd
the following olllcers were then elected:

President, W. W. Harris; llrst
S. F. Chllllngworth; second

Jack Kuamoo; secre-
tary, E. Buffandeau; assistant secre
tary, L. A. C. Parish; treasurer, W. W.
Chamberlain.

Executive Committee W. II. Chnr- -
lock, E. G. Keen, Ed. Towse, K. Keka-hl- o,

C. L. Hopkins.
Judges ot Election E. Buftandeau, L.

A. C. Parish, Sam Chllllngworth, Jr.
Delegate t6 Dlstilct Central Commit

tee W. W. Chamberlain.

RACER FALLS INTO

8IG LAVA CRACK

The Mnul News says:
Mollle Connois Is dead. To the aver-

age Individual this may mean little, but
to those who have watched racing heie
It means much, as never a moie faith-
ful race horse faced the staiter than
Mollle Connors. In her death her own-
er, Hob Ballentlne, loses a valuable ani-
mal, and the turf as game a lfawallan
bred racer as the Islands may possibly
ever see.

By the S. S. KInau, which nrrlved
In Lahalna August 27, Mr. Ballentlne
received word fiom Puuwaawaa Ranch,
Kohala, that the mure had followed a
band of struy hoises Into the rough,
uneven country and fallen Into one of
the mnny enormous lava ciacks which
abound.

When Mollle was a three-ye- ar old her
owner rode her trial thiee-quarte- In
1:15 nnd three seasons ago at Hllo sho
broke the track record for a half-mil- e,

covering the distance In 49 seconds.
There has buau nnd probably will bo

only one Mollle Connors, and in her
death Mr, Ballentlne sustains a loss
which he can never replace.

Two years ago, with a lam- foot sho
took four races, hut the strain was too
much nnd llallentlnu decided to with
draw her from the Island circuit. She
was sent up to Puuwaawaa to be bred
to Austiallan stock with the hope that
foals from her would bo of thu sainu
disposition os Mollle.

I

INDICATIONS OF RHEUMATISM.
Sore and swollen Joints, sharp, shooting
pains, torturing muscles, no iest, no
sleep that means rheumatism. It Is a
stubborn disease to fight, hut Cham-
berlain's Pain llnlm has conquered It
thousands of t lines. One application
gives relief. Sold by all Dealers and
Druggist's, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

READY FOR

CAMPAIGN

Executive Committee
To Open On

Sept, 24.

The exwtillvr cHnmItl t lU- U

puhlln Twttinrhil Central Cniinniu
last t'VelllMK Adopted UlB StlKMlim of
the Olltml Oitiliiiltlw to linv lh i tin.
ltfllBIl 0ll nil the owning; of Hntmd i),
September II, at the Orphuuin theater.
Thn sptiikers will bo the CHiidldatis for
election to (he Senate and llinmo of
Itepreseiltntlves, Vilm nro In hu selected
nt tho conventions of tho Fourth nnd
Fifth districts, separately nnd Jointly.

It wan originally planned to" have tho
conventions moot on Sntuulny next, but
owing to Hint day falling cm Regatta
Day, It Is probable Hint they will bo held
on Friday evening, September 1G. Th.)
Fourth District has nlrendy signified In
willingness to change the ilnto so thnt
Regatta Day aftermath may not be In-

terfered with.
J. J. Fern, who wns believed to bo a

strong Scnatoilal possibility In tho
Fifth Dlstilct, has withdrawn from tho
race. This will leave thu way open
to 11. R. Adams. John Lane Is not
likely to change his piefcieuco for the
lower house, he belluvlng that he can
serve the paity better In tlmt section of
the leglslntuie.

HONOLULU VS, UILO

WIRELESS CHESS

Following ore tho positions to date
of the two wireless telegraph chess
games between Honolulu and IIIIo;

GAME A RUY LOPEZ.

White.
Moves. Honolulu.

Black.

1. P K 4.
2. Kt K B 3.
S. 11 Kt E.

4. B R 4.
C. Castles.
C. P Q 4.
7. P K G.

5. KtxP.
9. R K 1.

10. BxKt.
11. K Q B 3.
12. Kt B B.

13. Q- -K Kt 4.
14. P K G,

15. BxKt.
1C. QxB.
17. Q KCcll.
18. QR Ql.
19. Kt K4.
20. P K B 3.
21. KtxB.

Moves. Hllo.
1. P- -K 4.
2. Kt Q B 3.
3. P- -Q R 3.
4. Kt B 3.
5. B K 2.
C. PxP.
7. Kt K 5.
8. Castles.
9. Kt-- Q B 4.

10. Q PXU.
11. Kt K 3.
12. P K B 3.
13. Kt K Kt 4.
II. BxP. ,

15. BxKt.
1C. PxU.
17. It 112.
18. B Q3.
19. P R3.
20. Q-- Q2.

21. QxQ.

GAME GAMBIT
CLINED.

5.
Moves. Hllo. j -

1. P Q 4.
2. P Q B 4. '
3. Kt Q B 3. "
4. n Kt 5. ;"5. P- -K 3.
C. .Kt B 3.
7. B- -Q 3. ;'
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
10.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21,

Moves.
1. P- -

f j,

PxP.
HxB.

1

Q- -Q II 2.
P- -Q It 3.
Kt IC C.

B K15.
Q B5.
B Q3.
B B2.
Q HI.
P B3.
QR Ksq.

Black.
Honolulu,

Q I.

Whlte.

Castles.

KtxKt.

2. P- -K 3.
3. Kt K B 3.
4. Q Kt-- Q 2.
E. B- -K 3.
C. Castles.
7. P- -Q Kt 3. '
8. B Kt 2.
9. KtxP.

10. QxB.
11. PxKt.
12. Kt K II 3.
13. P-- Q II 4.
14. 1II.

IB. Kit-- Ill.

10. V RE,
17. P-I- 15.

18. Q-- K3.

19. P Kt. 3.
20. K Kt 2,

--t?

ata

3 .
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COUNTRY

Trip on South Side

Of the Volcano

Island.

In tlie fr end of Ku 1lirlct. onec
th receptacle of flow nfter How of
JilMiiiK lva from th brichlnir moiin-ii- n

of Atnuim Ihi the traveller may
fltnl much to divert lil attention from
the buny eatet of life ml reenll to
wind the dais vvhen the llnvsnllnn
peoplo there lind no mingling of race
to ubpi urs their nationality.

lly tnne nnd steamer routes the
K.m rtlBtrlct In onslly renched and the
trivellcr l carrleil llinniRh nnd past

. portion of the lalnnd which teem
aith surprising geological anil scenic
'citure.

an iNTi:iinsTixo drive.
rrom the Volrnno House the travel-It- r

Is tnken to lower Kau by stnge or
ljRhter vehicles The rond near the
Kllauea crnter lends rt cracks In the
surface from which Clouds of steam
continually nrlce. A somewhat rough
Toad Is overtaken for a peilod, which
gradually leads Into a. fine stretch of
lilghvvny, us Rood as one meets with

n a Honolulu boulevard. On both
Idcs are great expanses of lava, most-

ly the sharp pionged and tough on,
the kind which. rip and tenrs shoes
and wears the hoofs off fiom cattle
and hordes. It Is lnteieitlng to per-oiv- e,

springing from till" desolate
stretch, trees, ferns nnd grnes. These

rs assemble Rood earth nnd
more tree' and Brasses spilng up, un-

til now the country Is cmbioldeied
Tilth verdure.

F,nr down below the outer rims of
"Kllauea the road brlnps the tiaveller
to n country covered with grass where
thousands of c.ittle browse and grow
Jat. On the right hand the burning
mountain of Mauna Loa, with a chain
of crateis showing clearly along the
xldge, looms up majestically, the sum-
mit Just tipped with fleecy clouds, and
in the far distnnce to the south the sea
shimmers The load continues on a
down fctietch until the stage reaches
the seashore at Honunpo, giving the
(traveller nn opportunity to wntch with
crowing Inteiest a panoiama of ex-

traordinary scenic Interest. rive or
ilx miles before reaching l'ahala plan-
tation, a new, macadamized road Is
jnet with and then the stage bowls

with scarcely a Jar until the
plantation Is reached.

Iiarrlng the ravages of the leaf hop-
per at this place, the countiy shows
magnificent ngrlcultuiul possibilities.
As fnr up ng the eje can teach the
uane lunds nre sti etched. Where there
Is no cane, cattle by thousands And ex-

cellent fodder, nnd hunduds of
Kau Nightingales or donkeys find grass

lilch makes them sleek nnd fat.
ON SMOOTH ROADS.

The road betwten Pnhal.i nnd Honu-ap- o,

passing through llllea nnd one or
two other small a Hinges Is a line ex-

ample of the t.nnsport.itlon facilities
la the outer dl.stiicts of the islands.
Along Its entire stietch it Is smooth
and of easy guides. The gieatest caie
ias been shown In putting In n good
foundation, giving It in many plnces
the appearance of a railway roadbed,
From the edge of the load on the light
hand side to wheie the clouds sail

the slopes of the mountains, nre
treat fields of sug.u cane. Miniature
forests of kukul and othei Island tiees
Jot the landscape lieie nnd there.
Close to the sea shore, however, Is n
treat mass of daik, almost black lava,
inhere the flciy liquid stone pushed far
out Into the sea befoie It cooled. This
Is particularly true near Punnluu.

THRIVING VILLAGES.
Honunpo is a bustling shipping port

when the flagship Mauna Loa of the
Inter-Islan- d line ni rives to take on
sugar and discharge freight. At this
port the pioduct of the Hutchinson
plantation company is taken aboard,
while at Punnluu, a little faither on,
the Paliala plantation ships Its sugar,
ilaklno's hotel at Honunpo Rives ex-

cellent accommodation for travellers,
Xaalehu is a pietty place, with homes
f the malinger nnd employees which

Inve been made as artistic In
ns one would desire. At

Vniohlnu, the traveller, who has been
in sennh of n village moie or les
typical of the countiy life of Havval-inn- s

can have his wish fulfilled. It is
a quaint little place. The government
road ih the main thoroughfnie through
the hamlet. It Is lined with stono

all for every lesldent In the coun
try districts makes use of lava bould-- 1

erg to mark the confines of his home.
These haw been coveted with a fungus
growth which makes the walls doubly
attractive. Behind these me pietty
liomes one or two quite elabointe, es-

pecially that of George Hewitt, while
mango, monkey pod, pepper, willow,
kukul nnd many other ailetles of trees
srow luxuriantly. The lawns are
Jinootli nnd green nnd the flowers of
the brightest hues. Small lnne-ltk- o

streets cut Into the government road,
lending off to other p'cture'que places
IVulohlnu basks In the luxury of a
commodious school nnd spacious play-
ground, under a competent principal,
Miss Hen Tnjlor.

Rut the rivalry between "vVnlohlnu
and Xniilehu, like that of St. Paul nnd
Minneapolis, has brought about nn e

In the school iiueetloti. There Is
an appropriation for a new and largo
nrhoi 1 Nunlehu wants It near the
plantntlon. and Watnlilnu Is Jut ns
eager to have the new replace the old
building. It ha a!mol 1ii decided
to erect th new school Just on the
edge of Walohlnu which will place It
hn'f a I nil. narr Nalliu than the
present Imlldln.

l'KKClI.K8 JAIL.

Then ntaMg tto fttlrMtltt ftf Wl

HAWAIIAN 0A7MTK Tt'RSD Y s 111 Ml I It 111 .w-StM.W..!- tttLY,

a. wiium w

' n ii rh ' hm'I ( If tf r

! I hr Hf f llfM ! Iht 'II
')ll It ell Iif la ititll

tw.tM ih .1 ltl If 1 In rttr
I r( ,,f it., iiisr If lfallnv
'. l i Tntr "h. nt (rmn th- -

! f t'll lf i IT '! 'f
lain ih t ih !' mlln!. t h iii fr ( ihre rf.r m ha 4m It r nii IM "

ifimfhi hae nvr inuifrreil It
i. .id nf nn iHniir thr that h oh-i- -i

ted i hi fuarter bnu the wind
hl In frm tht oftilnif In th fnr
ami lh rnln Ml Ihmilrtli the tftotteaa
"trttPtr and drnrhiil Mm Whether
ht tlmuftlit of etrap Is nnothcr story.
Walolilnit iietiple think they are mm
entttM to new Jail, The villa"
polnta with pride to the old million
grminil. where In early days the mlv
Dlmmrlea em ted th first ehureh In
tlw place.

The people are hHritnlil In Kau. Th
traveller han not to fear that he will
Jack a plr. to lay his head when
night come. Some hospitable door
will ojven ami a chair will be placed
for til in at' the table,

SKA PANORAMA.
No more popular boat has over vis-

ited Kau and Konn coasts than the
fine steamer Mauna I.oa. Captain
Hlmerson. who can find the most dif-

ficult am borage In the dark and een
then with his eyes closed, no soy the
oldest Inhabitants, Is a king among the
people of Hawaii. His genial nnil gen-

tlemanly qualities nre such as to endear
Mm to everone who hns the privilege
of travelling In his vessd. Purser
Conkllng too has a way of making
friends.

From Honunpo up .around the Kau
and Konn coasts unfolds n panorama
which must be seen to be understood.
True the coast line Is rugged, the re-

sult of numberless lnvu flows, but the
quaint little villages which adorn the
const, surrounded by coconnut trees,
palms, shrubs and grass, make nn In-

teresting break In n very plcnsnnt voy-

age. 'Jliese little towns aio but lauding
places, from which the steamer takes
now a horse or two, now u packnge of
hats, now n score of well-fe-

cnttle, now a half-doze- n passengers,
covered with lels. As the vessel goes
fiuther north the shore scene becomes
more Interesting as the hills become
more nnd more covered vrlth grass and
trees.

COOK'S MONUMENT.
When the steamer reaches Napoo-po- o,

the traveller knows he has come
to tlio bay made famous by the visit
of Captain Cook, the great English
navigator. In his frigate, the Discovery.
For here It was, Just across the buy
w lieie Captain Conk, after being
thought the god by the Hnwnl-Inn- s,

laid down his life. Here In the
enrly part of the nineteenth century
the Rrltisli government left a copper
slab Inscribed to the memory of Cook.
The same copper plate Is now In the
possession of Mr. Leslie nt Napoopoo,
a relic of great value.

On the spot w lieie Cook was killed is
the monument erected In the 70's by
countrymen of his. The place Is sur-
rounded by Jagged locks. A fence of
chain surrounds the shaft nnd grass
vik once sown In the enclosuie, but It

is now overgrown with weeds. It Is
probable that the Hrltlsh warship
Kheai water, which will be here in No-
vember, will visit the site and clean up
the place and make it presentable for
the net two yenis, It being the cus-
tom of the Hrltlsh government to take
care of the spot In this manner.

ISCHIAL CLIFFS.
A cliff Ues nluuptly fiom Kenlake-ku- n

Hay Just between Cook's monu-
ment and Napoopoo, magnificent ill Its
tuggedness, Numeious caves show
their black mouths In the face of the
cliff and heie it is believed that In nt

times the kings nnd chiefs weie
laid away for builal, the seciet of the
Intel inent leinalnlng with but few peo-
ple,

KA1LUA WORTH SEEING.
At Knllua where the first missionaries

landed nre many things vvoitli seeing.
First there are the lemnlns of Knme-hnme-

the Gi cat's fort, built of lava
stones. Acros Is the site of the undent
royal lesldences. Then there Is the site
of the first missionary church. Hack
Into the hills nie to be een the gieat
agricultural possibilities of the big Is-

land, Coffee grows luvurlnntly and
from lieie Is shipped to the woild, al-
though yet In small quantities, the fa-

mous Kona coffee.
It Is this pan of the Island, more

closely related to nature than to the
noithcrn or Hllo section, that travelleis
and health seekeis nre geneiall.v likely
to miss, but which is well vvoith the
trip.

When the
IKIAmtVwS mOJuiermomc

ler is low

Wo get carolcssautl dress as if
it were summer. Then como
chills, colds, coughs. Keep

A V6 r s
Cherry Pectoral
on hnnil. A doso or two at
tho beginning will stop tho
chills, break up the cold, and
prevent serious trouble. Look
out for cheap imitations.

In Uric and mll botllci.
A rnlil oowtliiatluu, lUtlcu a eino Irthc

tto ( A)u' rllli,
Ftit tn 4 ir tt. J, C. AurCUwell, Han., U. t. A,

HOI.LUsTlIK IKIH1 0O.. Anti

THE WAR WILL BE LONG
BUT JAPAN WILL WIN

Opinion of Local Japanese Paper on the Em-

peror's Forecast First Problems arc
Working Out Well.

In it iMie of ycatc nln. . the Weekly Hawaii Shittpo Itns the
following iirticlc on Its liiif,'!' h nge:

"The rirrtror hag fortrastetl a prolonged war, and Japanese
must prepare for a great struggle which may tax all their energies.
That they will do so, all the worltl knows already. The fact that
tip to this time the Japanese force have won every engagement lias
not blinded the eyes of our great ruler to the fact that there are grave
problems to be met and terrible battles to be fought. While gracious-

ly complimenting the armies which have wrought so nobly, he takc3
occasion to remind them that the struggle may be a long one, taxing
both the physical and financial strength of the empire and calling
for free exercise of that patriotism and national self-sacrifi- for
which Japan is already famed all over the globe.

"The first problems of the war were taking Koica, Port Arthur
and Manchuria. Korea has been taken, Port Arthur is falling and
Manchuria's vast sti etches arc falling into Japanese hands almost as
fas as her armies can advance in the rear of fleeing Russians. The
first problems have been practically solved. The first campaign
will live in history as an unqualified and most glorious Japanese
success, ranking" with the most brilliant military campaigns the
world has seen. On the sea the results are the same. The names
of Oyama, Kuroki, Togo and Kamimura have been added since last
February to the world's list of great military and naval heroes.

"The coming problems will be to hold Port Arthur and Manchuria
and Korea. Quite probably this is what His Majesty foresees when
he warns his soldiers that the war may be a long one. He docs not
underestimate Russia's enormous resources and numbers of men, nor
the ability witli which she may be expected to carry on the cam-

paigns of the future, however blunderingly she may have begun,
hampered as she was by the folly of Alexicff, not to speak of other
incompetent leaders. Nor docs it behoove anyone, in view of the
really great defense of Port Arthur, and the resistance of Kuropatkin,
to say that the Russians will not fight and fight well. When the day
comes therefore, as come it probably will, on which Russia masses
her strength, assuming, as now seems likely that Kuropatkin will
be able to reach Harbin and hold it, it is possible that the armies
on land will find themselves defending Manchuria against an im-

mense Russian army, such as it will strain Japan's resources to
match. At the same time, the navy may be confronted by a Rus-

sian fleet, which, on paper at least, is heavier than Japan now has
available.

"If this day comes, Japan will give a good account of herself. We
do not believe that any force the Russians can gather, no matter
now long the war lasts, will be able to drive the armies of Marshal
Oyama out of Manchuria," and until they do that, neither Korea nor
Port Arthur arc in any danger from Russian attack. We do not
believe that the Pialtic fleet, strong as it is, will be able to cope with
the splendid force under Togo, strengthened and repaired as it will
be before the Baltic vessels can reach the scene of action. While,
therefore, the Emperor's expectation of a protracted war may be
icalizcd, it docs not affect the chances of ultimate success of our
armies. The less cf life will be greater and the financial cost will be
heavier, but Jppan is prepared to stand both. She is ready to fight
and fight on, no matter how many of her sons are lost, until Russia
sues for or consents to peace, and atones for the treachery of the
past ten years

JAPANESE SEIZE COAL
MINES NEAR YENTAI

(ASSOCIATED PBEBB CABLEGRAMS.) i,

TOKIO, September 12. The Japanese have taken possession of

the Yentai coal mines. Russian losses at Liaoyang were 25,000, and
Japanese 17,500.

Washington, September 11, 1904.
(Received at 10:30 a. m.)

To Japanese Consul, 'Honolulu.
Marshal Oyama reports that our right army occupied Yentai

colliery and Yamentze Hill after fighting of fourth and fifth of Sep-

tember. The enemy's main force is believed to have retired to the
north of the Hun River. Natives say that the enemy sent by train
over 10,000 killed and wounded men to the north. We buried over
3000 Russians left on the field. The enemy, before evacuation,
burned magazines near the railway station but we captured immense
quantities of provisions and ammunition.

OurSjotal casualties in the battle of Liaoyang and its vicinity
since August 26th amount to 17,539; whereof 4866 were in the right
army, 4992 in the center and 7681 in the left. 136 officers were killed
and 464 were wounded. TAKAHIRA.

Thi official statement of the Japanese shows that the Russians
have retiretl to the north of the Hun Rher, but does not claim that
the Russians have evacuated Mukden as was cabled several days
ago. The Hun River, the largest tributary of the Liao River, runs
eastward from the Liao ami crosses the Siberian railway about
four miles south of Muk'den. Prom the Hun River north to Tiding,
the point where it is supposed that the Russians will make a great
stand, is a distance of ovdr thirty miles. In this stretch of country
the railway and highway passes through great valleys and mountain
passes which will furnish a great natural defense for the letreating
Russians

The Yentai coal mines are on a branch line of the Port Arthur
railwav, about twenty miles east of the city of Yentai. The capture
of this place is important, as it gies the Japanese coal supplies at
both end of the portion of the railway now controlled by the Japa-
nese. A few miles north of Port Arthur the Japanese, some weeks
ago, captured extensive coal mines.

The KiiMiii will Mill I ablu to get coal for the southern
terminus of the railway now controlled by Uwm, Mukden, from coal
fjeid to the eal of Jlukdn wl in tttu OMintry hetwueu Mukden
and TtfHiif.

HAfcR MLLkH r loot

Almott tha Kntlr OolnaR of That
Ttr Wm l,ot at H.

Hli'l la bliH h Mural httrol.
ma-tlat- tth.i hav. rininltil it In l
ftMiuiii llf dollar if ih mt nnn

R- - f lH a aai i,r,n thnrnth
ih. itv National flunk . K font
if l N Vork Uf lltlUdlfiK to

U-- ntf II WIMtt nf Clr. Kn Mr
WiHt i a rata caaetof nnil thf dollar
l holm; wit lo Mm (or ittrnal it
h rtoi Id" that It la rial t?niililrfHl li
will hue It, Hie ItUtcliHK. itlre mured
Umri OltiK I MO.

Th coin U not the roi?rty of Mr
I'oct, but bnluna to nn old coin

Hlint llillllc Mr. INint an) ho
In not nt liberty to iIIvuIkp Mr l'ot
mO'h that be knoua of hla nun

that hi" client tiax linrf the colli
tlftpi'n r, nnil thni the old mnn

that hi linn hml It for thirty-fiv- e

cnr, KPttlne It from n man vvbo cnino
Went from Vermont nnil nnerted Unit
he liml lind It fifteen cnm. Itently
the owner decided to "ell hH trensilre
and turned It over to Mr. Pot for thnt
purpo'e Mr. Tost nubmlttcd the dollnr
to J. ShHlde of 19 I"nt MI'courl n venue,
n dealer In rnre colnn nnd curlo nnd
the latter declined tluu It vmih a gunl-lin- e

1S0I dollar.
If the coin In Mr Post's pojcslon

proves Kcnulne It will add one more to
the known world's collection of ISO!

dollar According to authorities on
rare coins, there are only seven 1S04

dollars In existence. Two of these arc
In the Government mint at Philadel-
phia and the others are In private col-
lections, fiom which they do not depart
without the .know ledge of nil the nu-

mismatists In the country. The scnrclty
of these dollars Is due to the fact that
practically the entire coinage of sliver
dollars of ISOt 'was sent to Tripoli to
pay the American soldiers nnd sailors
who were prosecuting the war against
the Barbary States. The Bhlp never
reached Its destination, nnd presum-
ably sank.

Should the dollar sent to Mr. Wllka
prove good nnd should he secure It for
$230, he will get a good baigaln. The
last recorded sale of an 1S04 dollnr was
made last November by It. G. Marvin
of Denver to H. G. Urown of Portland,
Ore., and the price paid was 52,000.
The same coin was sold once for $1,200.

To the few who were permitted to
see the piece of silver at the City al

Hank yesterday, the coin proved
a great curiosity. The dollar, while
Bhowlng some murks of vvenr, Is In an
excellent state of preservation. On one
side of the dollar Is the American
eagle, holding In one claw n sheaf of
arrows nnd in the other nn olive
branch. Across the body nnd out-
stretched wings of the bird is the mot-
to, "E Pluribus Unum." On one side
of the eagle there nre seven stnrs, nnd
on the other side, six stars. On the re-

verse side Is a picture of Liberty with
fllng h.ilr nnd corsage decollete. Over
the head on this side of th coin Is the
word "Liberty," and underneath the
figures "1804." Around the narrow edge
of the dollar In very small leters nre
the words, "One hundred cents. One
dollar unit." Theie are also some
other chaiacters that could not be
made out. Kansas City Times.

A Booaevelt Bong.
Scores of poems set to familiar airs

drift Into the Iiepubllcan national nnd
State headquarters these days. Yester-
day the mail brought n verse which the
vvilter sas should be bung to "Hall
Columbia." It Is ns follows:

It alse your banners, hall the chief
O f our country, gieat nnd glorious;
O f our party, long victorious;
S trenuous always pressing onward,
E ver watchful looking forward.
V ote for him who Is truly leading, '

all good causes pleading,
I- - est our nation come to grief,
T lust in him our faithful chief.

New York Tribune.frXXECESSAUY EXPENSE. Acute
attacks of colic, cholera morbus nnd
djstntery come on without wnrning
nnd prompt lellef must be obtained.
There is no necessity of Incut ring the
epense of a physician's seivice In
such cases If Chnmbei Iain's Colic,
Choleia nnd Diaiihoea Hemedy Is at
hand. A dose of this remedy will re-

lieve the patient before a doctor could
nulve. It has never been known to
fall, even In the most severe nnd
dangerous cases. Sold by all Dealers
nnd Diugglsts. Ilenson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

--H
Oahu C'ollege will open In nil depart-

ments nt 9 o'clock this morning.

Corns

Bunions?
m.

Seabury & Johnson's

Medicated Cora

Sm sand Bunion

PUSrERS
will cure them. Give them a
trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollister Drug Co,

KOHT HTI1EKT.

!i:lj; y" V:Sa
ESSW

'S
'I lie - CWB

Cultivation of XS
tho Suytir Cane' i
n tifftll-- . nn the fundamental prltt.
lle of grow In Hugnr fane

"li.iiild be in the hntidn of every
Planter

The value nnd tine of

Nitrate of Soda
(T1I12 HTANDAHD AMMONIATE)
In liicrcimlnK nnd bettering the
growth of Stignr Cnne Is now so
well understood thnt the real profit
In sugar growing may be said to
depend upon Its Ufc.

This Hook nnd other valuable
Bulletins of vnliie to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, nre Kent en-
tirely free to nnyono Interested.
Send your nnmo nnd complete ad-
dress on Post Cnrd.
Win H. Myers, Director, 0 John

St.. New York.

1 ... .. .,,..-,.- ,f. 4.4.4,
.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. 4--

NEW YORK LINE f
Bark Ntiuanu sailing from

New York to Honolulu about
Nov. 15th. FREIGHT TAKEN
AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,

Honolulu.
..... .4. ..... 4 4 f f .4 . 4 . 4

Diki-Biie- o nre insurance Co

Tho undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to insure risks against
Qre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
)n Merchandise stored therein on the
lost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agts.

North German Marine Insur'ce Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks mrninat tv,a
dangers of the seat at the most reason- -
auie raies ana on tne most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. tor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks ncainst the ilano-or-

of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the. most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

KLBCTHIC LIQHTBD

California
To tho BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking- and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed divi-
ng Rooms, glltterlpr with Mirrors. Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth,
Gonoral Agent.

I Montgomery St,, Sin Fnnclico
. . on , ,

E. L. Umax, 0, P. & T, A,
Oiruha, Neb,



CASTLB & COUKH CO,, U
IIONOIA'I.U,

Commission Merchant!

BUUAU FAUTOUB,

AOKNTB FOIl
,Th Kwa Plantation Company,
The Walatua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Thf Kohala Omar Contpany,
ti wain a flunnr Mill Company,
i I'uHoh Iran Works, Ht. Louis. Ma

The Htaidnid Oil Company,
Thn CIorge F, lllnke litcam rump.
Wnton'a Centrifugal.
The New HnRland Mutual Life IniUf

ance Company, of HoBtoii.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hnrtford, Conn. '

The Alliance Anturance Company, of
London. 4

INSURANCE.

rbeo. H. DaYies & Co,

(Limited.)

WENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANB

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj,

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

'Accumulated Fundi .... 1,975.000.

British and Foreigo Marine Ins, ft
OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,0O0,0W

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

In

MVE&rt COLT
AGENTa

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

0IQDQ Mutual Ule InSOFQDGe Go

OF BOSTON,

En Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

I HH , III!
The Famous Tourist Route of the

. World.

Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
BnnfF, Glacier, N'mmt Stephens

' ..nd Fniper Uunon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan) China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and Keneval Information
apply to

TrfCO. n DA VIES & CO., LTD.
laments Cnnndlan-Austrnllii- n S. S.

Canaui.in TM He Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

.THERAPION. ndwptir!
tudy, used In the CouttneuMl Uospttals by KiconI,
Iftoetan, Jobcrt, Velpcau, anil others, combines all
the desiderata to bo sought in a medicine of tbo
wind, and surpasses everything hitherto employed.
ITHERAPION NO. I maintain. 1U world,
reoovned and reputation for derange
trsmU of the kidneys, pains in the back, and
ttindrod ailment, auardlng' prompt relief where
bther well.tried remediee have ben powerless.
iTHERAPION No.2 forunpurttrofthe blood.-cur-

pimples, spots, blotches, pains end swellliur,
erf joints, gout, rheumatism, & alidisaascs for vvhtcn
It baa been too much a fashion to employ mercury,
Mrsapanlla 4c, to the destruction of suuercra- - toe Lb.

and ruin of health. This prep&raUou purities the
whola system through the blood, and thoroughly

Uminatce all poisonous tnattor from the body.
THERAPION NO. 3 'or exhaustion, sleep- -'
uasnoae, and aU Ulstrcaslng ooasoqusneos of
diasipaUon. worry, overwork, Ac. It possesses
urprtstng power ill restoring strength ana vigor to

thoea suflering from the enervating Influences of
Uvunesidenco in hot, unhealthy climates.
THERAPION t' "Id by the prlncipU
Chemuts and Merchants throughout the world.
frtot In England, Is. yd. and --U. CJ. In order.
lac (Uto which of the three; numbers is re.
eroutx, and observe that the word "Tuirahoh '
appear, on the lirltish Government Stamp (Id
evhlto letters on a red ground) affiled to every

Kiuine jnckago by order of His Majesty's Hon,
and without which it Is a forgery.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept. 8, 1901.

II Vamamoto and wf to Win Kliiney.,M
Thos Onndnll to Percy C Ruzzell M
Oahu Railway & Land Co to Theresa

M'Lnillsson D
Mary Sextnri to J Alfred Mngoon St
Harry T Walker ami wf to J Alfred

Mngoon M
MaHa I J chub to .Steven Andrew et nl.D
Kiiima U Dillingham to Ilulelwa Ho-

tel Co Ltd Ilea Dower
Tlu'remi M I.milwon to TIuwii Land

H Imp Co Lid , ,t
rinrl'H fl liiirtliitt and wf to Tr of

1M of S C All-i- n M

Adelaide V Currau Hlld lil IH HH
Antonio I'or lien Ho...........,,.,.M

I'm hums I" M Iuik K'w .....lift

I i. i .. i

i.in

I'. .1(1, K

A l i

'hrl'ii. . viv--

Am rn ft Tr i I.i-- I

"

l.i l"l Q
.. . . A ' - T

M 6
nsi Tr l X
A in I. T... ""9

' t.ml A
Hrl T

i i.i, i. rtrti ' O
tJ

Rt ot H Allm r Tm In On . M I

AMtiii ami (liTA HOnlt it
I. ' A hi... in iMnN ri llnwall d..AM
Jutin W Akmin Tf t Henry Vmi '

tiiMHtn I'
Jkn J Iovvr n1 wf to MifvMn It

KshulU I)
MlHnma 11 KalittUa l J AlfrWl .M

non .....M
Kim.111 Hirf) to Vltn Aaffe (. Ltil.L
ISIlM V Mnckrv unit lift) to It U

ltlTMlit I)
It It llrrunt to JnllrM WIkIU I)

Itecortlotl Atlitr. M, 1 0 .

T IC l'lpl and wf to Kekimwnlilii lloo-lu- n

(Mrs); I): v0 A land and pc land,
Kitlnou n, etc, X Konn, Hawaii; II, etc.
II :01. p :. OattHl Alar X 11)01.

1' Kama and'wr to Hoolapu; I); tut
In por Kill 2!2, Kalaoa B, X Komi. Ha-

waii; Jl, etc. II SGI, p 3KS. Dated Mur
T, ltrOI.

Lucy Kninmi by HIrIi Sheriff to Hen-
ry Van CSIeson Tr; Slier D; Int In lot
:0, blk 11, Kewalo Tract, Honolulu, Oa-
hu; 5. U 261, p 3CC. Dated Aug- Z0,
1904.

Makuaolc (w) by High Sheriff to Hen-
ry Van Gleson Tr; Slier D; Int In lot
14, blk 7, Kewalo Tract, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; 20. 11 161, p 367. Dated AUff 29,
1901.

Eduard Knust and wf to P E R
Strnuch Tr; Tr D; intse note In n 237,
p 92, 3 leasehold!!, bldjrs, etc. South and
Lu.io St,s, etc. Honolulu, Oahu; $1. U
261. p 3CS. Dated Apr 6, 1904.

Mary K Leal and hsb to C L Hop-

kins; DA; female child Josephine Kn-hl-

Hopkins. IJ 26.", p 143. Dated Aug
26, 1904.

An&ella W Hopkins to C L Hopkins;
DA; male child Charles G Hopkins, n
26.1, p 14S. Dated Aur 26, 1904.

Kuapuu (k) to Jlelo Knpo (w); D;
Int In Kul 220S, Palama, Wnlkapu,
Maul; $50. 11 264, p 76. Dated Jan 16,
1903.

Hul Land of Wnlnlha: Affdt; minutes
nnd records of a meeting- of the Hul
Land of, Walnlha held July 2, 1901,

Knuai. C 26.", p 149.
' Est of William L Wilcox by Exor to
George X Wilcox; D; Int In Ap 4, R P
72, Ap fi R P 6SSS. Ap 1 Gr 6S1, Kul 3139

and por Ap 2 Kul 64M, Knllhl Valley,
Honolulu, Oahu: $1540. B 25S, p 335.

Dated Aug 30, 1901.

Est of William L Wilcox by Exor to
George X Wilcox; D; lilt In R P 73,

Ap 1; Ap 1, Kul 1244; Ap 6, Kul 926;
pors Kul S03, Ap 2; pors Kill 6450, Ap
3, and pors Kills 1049S and SIS: Kallhl,
Honolulu, Oahu; $19,000. B 23S, p 33S.

Dated Aug 30, 1901.

Est of William L Wilcox by Exor to
George X Wilcox; D; Int In lots 22 and
22A, blk 2, I'uunui Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu: $3100. B 261, p 77. Dated Aug
30, 1904.

Est of William L Wilcox by Exor to
Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co Ltd: D;
Int In por Ap 3, Kul 0450. Kallhl, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $493. B 264, p 79. Dated
Aug 30, 1904.

L K Kakanl and wf to W R Castle
Tr; M; lot IS, blk A, Mlnton Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; Int In Agrmt to pur-cha-

lot 19. blk A, Mlnton Tract. Ho-
nolulu, Oahu: $3S0. B 259, p 418. Datfd
Aug 31. 1901.

Rose K Annhu (widow) to William R
Castle Tr; M; por R P 4362, .Cul 2C3,
bldgs, etc. Kawnlahno, Honolulu, Oahu;
$275. B 259, p 421. Dated Aug 31, 1904.

Recorded Sept. 1, 1904.

You Tim to Lau Jim; BS; Int In
bus of Chong Sing Wal Co, Mokulela,
Walalua, Oahu; $1000. B 265, y 157.
Dated Aug 23, 1904.

Pioneer Bldg & Lnan As-j- n o'T Knu-hlaka-

Palnu; Rel; 10,000 sq ft land,
cor Adelaide and Kuaknpu Sts, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $400. B 1S7, p 7. Dated Aug
31, 1904.

Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn to T Knu-hlaka-

Palau; Rel; 10,000 sq ft land,
cor Adelaide nnd Kuaknpu Sts, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $200. B 1S2, p 109. Dated
Aug 31, 1904.

Itose K Anahu (widow) to Lllla K
Aholo (Mrs); Agrmt; In re alteration
of desc "along Vlelra's Ap" to "Rose
K Annhu's place" in deed In B 250, p
329. B 263, p 158. Dated Mar 7, 1901.

Chas Kalelkau nnd wf to Julia Knla-klel- a;

D; Kul 11290, Xlumalu, Kaupo,
Maul; $20. B 261, p SI. Dated Aug 17,
1901.

Henry II Parker to Territory of Ha-

waii; D; por Kul 136-13- 7, Hotel St Extn,
Honolulu, Oahu; $2S0.S0. B 261, p S2.

Dated Aug 31, 1904.

John D Jewett nnd wf to J Alfred
Magoon; M; lot 7, blk B, Pawaa Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1500.. B 200, p 118.

Dated Feb 27, 1903.

Est of William L Wilcox by Exor to
W R Castle Tr; D; int "in Ap 2 and por
Ap 1 of Kill 1800, Kamehnmeha Rond,
Honolulu, Oahu; $191. B 261, p S3. Dat-
ed Aug 31, 1904.- -

Est of William L Wilcox by Exor to
W W Chamberlain; D; Int In por Kul
6450, Kallhl Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1C0. B 264, p S3. Dated Aug 31, 1901.

W W Chamberlain to Annie L Knlll-u- ll

by Tr; D; int In por Kul 6450, Ka-
llhl Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; $100. B
264, p 87. Dated Sept 1, 1901.

W R Castle to Annie L Kalllull; D;
int In Aps 1 nnd 2 of Kul 1800, Knllhl,
Honolulu. Oahu; $1. B 264, p,8S. Dated
Sept 1, 1904.

Annie L Kalllull nnd hsb to W R
Castle Tr; M; ',2 Int In Gr 709, Knlllil,
Honolulu, Oahu; ApB 1 and 2, Kul 1S00

nnd por Kul 6450, Knllhl, Honolulu,
Oahu; JS00. II 260, p 119. Dated Sept
1, 1904.

W Hook to Lokn Oow: D: pes land,
Halawn. X Kohnla, Hawaii; $300. II
261, p 6S. Dated Aug 26, 1901.

Recorded Sept. 2, 1901.

J M Knhalemoku nnd wf to Aknlko
Akiinn; D; Ap 34. It P 4176, Panlua-ka- l,

Wnlnlua, Oahu; $70. II 264, ,1 H). Datwd
July it, 1901.

Win Kulmrliao nnd wf to Mar' N
1); ixir It P SAU, Kul MI7,

Part S, HiHiN 1 and i, Kuptiliiia, Ho-

nolulu, Ouhti; II, fie. II .'61, u M.
Dalwl Aug II, 1991.

Vanterii & lift wit liivtwtiHOMt Co Ltd
to V It CiiMlei I loll lot 111 ami Mil,:',
jpr lioruianlu anil Vturi gt, Hum.- -
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
11 Y UANIICL LOO AN.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
(rititallv 11. vrk Im Ikiii mint ill fill ami pini- - .. iltr m. markii.

and muhifrii lantr rvtin I" Itatt fa-e- doing in re ouir I nilrrl! huttl on

Hit nrttit mmld tmNcatt ftrtr Null iwl. ttwntfh Ukor t hn'tourttMi
Ihe k for butiiWM. Tht tmnct at Mr ? (tMrntitW of Itw Iwikltr dt
hrivw! Ihe cMtmtim.tr of any ciimfajfiMtfrm fwf.lM iiiof) idlnc. Two army

trarvtvpotit artivmff cnrtttibintd mtt rtll tram duilnra, but i(m ctwnin: of tin
Mtomt mm upon III SMttrday half-hoHd- mttt luw Urftly nrittratiied tlve

bvj1t 10 inidt.
Stork Exchange lint yield but the tollowinf: tpar iimimary: Oahu Mniiy

iV Uml Co. (Hir $100). jo at tfoi Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co. tptr $lf).
( nt ?ii.jo; Hawaiian Sugar Co. (par $), $ at $ay; Oottala Sunar la (par

?m), s at . A iiltiiitatlon deal (11 Koltnln tlhlrict m fltwl etenlay in the
office. Mr. Eliaa V. Machii(c old lr halMnivreft In the Puakea

1'lantinR Co., to Hownnl K. llryant. her partner in Marling the company five

years ago, the price hciiiB $ii),(n- - "Hie land i l8aed from Dr. Jatne WiKht atnl

toninins five or ix lliouafiil acre suitable for cane cultivation. Grinding is tlmie

;.: the Hawi mill. When the Koliala ditch hn been built, which it stands a Rood

show of bciiiR in the enrly future, the I'tiakca property will be abundantly watered.
Under foreclosure alc yesterday at Morgan's auction room, Ujo shares of Mc-- 1

Drydc SuRar Co. (par ?jo) were bought in by Dr. McGrew at a share. et
in stock-brokin- g rooms Mcllryde is considered to be growing brighter. The cane
is now looking well and s believed that the leaf hopper has done its worst
work. A really great event of the week has been the turning on of water in the
Koolati ditch on Maui, which has been constructed under the supervision of Mr.
O'Shaughncsfy, an expert hydraulic engineer. This ditcti will deliver 85.000,000

gallons of water daily to Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co., I'aia, Haiku and
Kihci plantations.

THE SUGAR MARKET.

Raw sugar still holds at 4.255c. in New York. Although there is every reason
for assurance that the price will not recede, less certainty exists of any material
advance. Conservative opinion is that it will be better for producers, ultimately,
if the price does not go ballooning. This view no doubt has double force with
icgard to the general public in these islands, for inflation now would only spell
disaster when the inevitable recurrence of low prices come a few seasons later.
Mr. Shingle of the Henry Watcrhousc Trust Co., favors us with the following

extract from the letter of a New York correspondent, dated August lj, which
contains the opinion above referred to with other interesting matter:

"On uth int. Messrs. Arbtickle llros., entered the market and purchased
all the sugars obtainable, amounting to 3000 tons at 41,ic. ex store. This leaves a
spot stock of only 14,000 toiH.

"As cane crops cannot now be planted for next season and the succeeding
beet crop does not coinc in until October, 1905, there is certain to be a heavy
reduction in the 1,350,000 tons carried over on 1st of last October when next
October arrives, and prospects for 1905 appear bright. Of the three important
factors in the situation increased consumption, excessive and early rains in Cuba
and drought in Europt. only the first could be forecasted. The result is almost
a runaway market. Should the growing crop of beets turn out lo be much less
than estimated there might be a severe shortage, but excessive prices are, as a
rule, at the expense of succeeding years, and we therefore believe it will be better
for producers of sugar, in the long run, if prices go no higher."

Williams, Dimond & Co.. San Francisco, writing to the Watcrhouse company
under date of August 31, say:

"We last addressed you 30th inst. per Manchuria.
"Sugar: No changes have since occurred in the local market or for export,

prices as formerly advised still being in force.
"Basis: No sales since last advices; consequently, basis for 96 deg. centrifu-

gals in New York, established by transactions recorded 12th inst., remains at
4.255c; San Francisco, 3.8Sc.

"London lieets: Aug. 30 and 31, 10s. 8V4d.

"New York Refined : No change.
"London Cable: Aug. 26 quotes Java f3 deg. test us. 6d.; fair rcfinings 10s.

Cd. against 9s. gd. and 8s. 7'd. respectively same date last year. September
beets 10s. G94d. against 8s. 6d. corresponding period previous year.

"Eastern and Foreign .Markets: A firm tone to the raw sugar market is in
evidence according to latest mail advices from New York under date of the 26th
inst. European markets are quiet and unchanged, and refined shows no new
feature of interest."

GOVERNMENT FINANCES.
Treasurer Campbell is prepared to pay $30,000 more of registered warrants

the first of the week. He furnished the bankers the other day with a statement
to reassure them that all outstanding treasury warrants would be paid in Novem-

ber. By the Treasurer's published statement for August it will have been seen
that there was a very great decrease in both receipts and expenditures as com-

pared with the corresponding mouth last year. The figures would indeed suggest
harder times for both the Government and the people than arc generally acknowl-

edged. For August last the current receipts were $66,707.52, or less than one-thi- rd

of the amount in 1903, which was $202,128.23. Current expenditures were
?347,504-J- in August, 1903 and $154,407.92' in August of this year, a falling off of
$193,096.70. Even when the loan fund payments of last month are counted, thert
being none for the previous August, the aggregate of public money distributed
falls short $146,115.29 of the outlay in August, 1903. Then the cash balance at
the'end of the month is smaller by $70,433.63 than at the corresponding date last
year. September opened with $33,054.74 of current revenue, and $419,620.35 of the
loan fund in the treasury. The net indebtedness of the Territory shows a decrease
of $S2S,720.35, being now $1,756,379-65- .

GENERAL NOTES.
Speaking of the, treasury, an item of yesterday's news shows where $200 a

month is gained or enough to cover the expense of oversight by looking after
a former unconsidered trifle in connection with the public market. An interesting
item of the week's news was that of an experimental shipment of n hundred fresh
alligator pears to New York, to be made by the Federal Experiment Station. In
view of the prospect of an inland trade from the Coast iu Hawaiian fruits, a recent
decision of the Intcr-Stat- c Commission on a Michigan case, which has been re
ported in the Advertiser, assumes local importance. It condemned as unlawful
the imposition of exorbitant refrigeration charges upon fruit in rail transmission.
The decision inspires confidence that the Inter-Stat- e Commission's good offices may
be available to prevent injury to Hawaiian fruit interests by the Coast trust.
Among realty transactions recently recorded is the purchase of four lots at Kulao-kahu- a,

Honolulu, for $.8260 by the Hawaiian Electric Co. Strong adverse criticism
has been heard upon the policy of the Government in forcing a great many small
properties upon a dead market through executions on delinquent tax judgment

lulu, Oahu; por Ap 2, Kul 20S3 and
bldgs, Wnlklkl Road, Honolulu, Oahu;
$3000. B 192, p 101. Dated Sept 1, 1904.

Est of W C Lunnlllo by Trs to W L
Wilcox; Rel; Aps 1 and 2. lots 22 and
22A, blk 2, of It Ps 2550, 3050, 2593, 3161
nnd Kul 1.555, Xuuanu Val, Honolulu,
Oahu; $4000. II 163, p 299. Dated Aug
31, 1904.

Western & Hnwn Investment Co to
W L Wilcox; Rel; pes land nnd bldgs,
Kallhl, Honolulu. Oahu; $16,000. II 163,

p 71. Dated Aug 31, 1901.

Mary Luchh nnd lull (C) ,t al to
Albert Wnterhousu et ul; D: ',i lilt III

Orn 2923 nnd 2926, Aps 1 and 2; KuU
926, Aps 2, 3, 4 nnd C; 1331, Ap 1 nnd
2; 10'.'!, Aps 1 mid 3; 3370 Hi 11229, At
2 nnd 3, nnd 1&S0, Ap 3, King Ht,

Oahu; ICO0O. II 201, 11 W, Dated
Aug 31, lt'01.

V A Johnston to HIwkiih Buck;
Itel; lot S of Or 1043, Xuuanu ltd, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; HOW. I! ill, P 1S6. Dnl-i-

tfpt !, IWI.

U U'liMtin to A1111U K Hall; fhir L;
hit III, IK, IM attd III, f It I tm,
Aula, lllvU)U, Qaliui Int Ih ! laixl,
KyiBiiiHia it. Ilsvtiululn, Qahui II. 1'
wr, p in. imi Apr n, nm.

Annie K Hall nnd by Tr to C Wlnam;
L; lot Bl of It P 3606, Kul 6239, King
St, Honolulu, Oahu; 25 yrs & $00 pet-
ition. B 257, p 453. Dated Apr 30, 1903.

Recorded Sept. 3, 1904.

Est of AVIIIInm L Wilcox by Exor to
Ilawn Land & linprviut Co Ltd; D;
Int In lots 15 and 16, blk 14, Pearl City,
Ewn, Oahu; $310. II 201, p 01. Dated
Aug 11. 1901.

Arthur II F Itenton to fleorgu F Ren- -
ton; PA; geiieiiil poweis. It 265, p
139. Dated Aug 20, 1901.

Mary Castle (widow) to Est 8 X Cas-
tle Ltd; D; H hit In land and bldgs,
ICIng St, Honolulu, Oahu; ',4 Int In pes
laud and hldgM, Kuliiufihn, Mnlokal; R
P VAi and bldgH, Kuwiiliihiio, Honolulu,
Ouhu; lUHi-hol- i InteruxlH, Wnlklkl, Ho-
nolulu, Ouhu; $! and utiiites of stock.
II 261. p 96, D.it.'d Jan 1, ISM.

W J White Tr to Vlrturla H llurfan-ilfu- u

Hul; GC66 wi ft land, cor r

'tid IIui'mIiiiiIii Km, Honolulu, Ouhu.
HKX). II W0. p ttl. Dattxl t 2, 1901.

' Vhtnrla 8 liurrandtMii and huh (i:
o Aiittllu H U Voy; M: por Ur IU.
er AluxfuxlkT and HjriuuiH His, Ho.

WlMlu, Qaliui IIW. II :00, 11 Ul. D.it- -

ti fet :, ifOi.

'j'"ssisaaTiiiiswoa 11 m . ,njava

1 CUT I CUR A

REMEDIES

THE SET
Consisting: of CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool (he blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
i:rlu9lrely for preserving, ptirt f vtrifr, nnd liennllfylnir tlio ulln, for rlrnnalnit the or
rrut, scales, nml ilmiilriill, nml lliu stupplnicof f.illliiK lulr, for suIU-iiIii- vrliltonliiir, and
oolliliijc red, rouiili, nml ruirc lianiln, In Iho form of lulhs for aniiujlnir Irritations, IntUnv

niJUIons, mill ili.iliii(!, or too fn-- or iiilenslru perspiration, In tin) form of wiislic. for
ulrcrallro vteakucasee, nml for iii.iny s.mulUo nnllnc'iillo purposes wlili-- sugftcul
llietiiKches to women, nnd espvrl.illy inolhcni, nml fornlltlia purposes nf tlia toilet, tiala
nml nursery. No amount of persunslon enn Imliica those vtlio li.'ivo nnru lui'il It to use

especially for irv.iirlnK nml purlfylnu tliti stln, , nml of Infant, nmf
children. properllcsilurlri'il fromCUTlcUliA,
the great Mn cure, with tliu purestot cleansing Ingredient, mill the most refreshing of
lluwcroilours. No other mnUoittd i.o,ip oter eompouuilcil Ih to ho compared wlUi it for
preserving, purifying, mm livatititylng tho nMn, n'.vlp, hair, mid li.nnls. No other forclga
or domestic tolltt soip, honuTcr i'pi'iislvc, In to lie rompareil Mltlitt for all the. ptirpoics
of the toilet, hath nml nuri-cry- . Thus It romlilnc. In Onf. Soai-mOn- I'mrK, the iikkt
skin anil rnmnti'xlnn snap, thn iimt toilet nnd lihSTlmliy wiip In tlm world. Sold through,
out the world, " Allnimtit the Fk'.ii," post fieenf .iift Ilcpot It, TnWMt t Co., Hyduc.t,
N.S. W. So. African l.lUN LTIi., Capo Town. l'OTTLlt IIUUU A.NU Cm vl
Colli-.- , Hole l'ropi)., lloetun, U.S.A.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIOINALAND ONLY OENUINE.
oamwAL aht Each Jtottlo of this woll-kiiow- n llciiieily for

ONLY ULHU1HH

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

benrB 011 tbo Government Stomp tbo unmu of tho Invcutor

(DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent PhysicinnB

ench bottle.

Sold In Bottles,:il!4. 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Sole Manufacturers, t. Davenport. Limited, London

HOST POPULAR
PUBLICATION

i isr H:oujvror.-crx,Tj- r

THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER
ft

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS
SELECTIONS, AND A CONTINUATION OF THOMAS
FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR-

EIGN TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY
TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUBLICATION
ADMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

ft
Published by, the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,
Limited.

65 S. King St., Honolulu, Hawaii.
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Htinr Noenu, IVderson, from Knunl
ports, nl 7 n in., with SIS bngn nugnr,
TOO bngn iHiitdy, 9 linen rice, CO pkgs.
brnn, 49 pkg. sundries.

Stinr Mntlnal.nn, Hlmernon, from n,

Maniac a, Kotin unit Knu tart,
tit 6 IK ii. in., Willi 300 pkgn. sundries, CO

line nun, 21 boxen fruit, ir boxen flnli,
17 boxen honey, 11 boxen been, 6,103 lings
sugar, 9 bbis mid boxen penrs, 120 bngi
tnro, 31 pigs, 9 boxes chickens, 30
kegs butter, 31 bills bnnnnns, 2 horen,
231 bugs coffee, SO head cuttle, 23 bdls.
hldc.

Schr Ka Mol, from Kohnlalelc nnd
Honolpu

Stinr J A. Cummins, Henrle, from
Kouluu ports, at 11 30 n. in.

fiatuidny, Sept. 10.

A -- IT S S Nevndnn, Green, from Snn
Francisco Ala Puget Sound, 8 n. in.

lT S A. T. Thomas, Green, from San
Francisco, 9:30 n. m,

Stmr Klnnu, Freomnn, from Hllo
nnd way ports, 1pm.

Sundny, Sept. 11.

Stinr Maul, llennett, from Maul nnd
Hawaii ports, 1.20 n. m.

Stmr Llkellke, Nnopnln, from Maul
nnd Molokal ports, 8 lr n. in.

Stmr AV. G Unll, S Thompson, from
Knlal ports, 4.20 ii. in.

Stmr Cloudlne, I'arker, from Maul
ports, C a. m.

Monday, Sept. 12.

Stmr Knunl, Jlruhn, from Muul
port", 2 n. m.

DEPARTED.
Trldny, Sept. 9.

Tr bk. Cnmlironiie, Itlchard, for
Portland, nt 9 SO a. in

Stmr Nilhnu, AV. Thompson, for
Mnul ports, 5 p. in,

U. S S Irociuois, Nlblnck, for Mid-

way, C 30 p. in.
USA T. Thomas, Ljinnn, for Ma-

nila la Guam, 12 in.
Stmr. Ncx-nu- , Pcdeison, for Kanal

ports, 5 p. m,
Sthr Ka Mol, for l'nnullo and Hono-Ip- u,

4 p. in.
Sehr. Lady, for Koolau ports, G p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Airlvcd.

I'er fitmr. Maunn Loa, September 9,

from Knu poits Albeit Lino, Mls
Bairnelough, A. P. Tnjlor, Mr. and

Irs J. W. Davis, Margaret Forrest,
Mlstes Mellaril, II I Isenbeig; from
Kopa ports, Lukelu Kuuplkl, David
Todd, J. Schuinakcr nnd family. Miss
It Achl and servant, Mrs I L Lelle,
Miss Martha Leslie, Mis. John Leslie,
M F Scott. John Clnike, Misses Cow-n- n,

Misses Muellei. S K Pun nnd child,
E. AV Peterson and fumilv, Mrs. L.
JlcWajnc and child, W II Garnc-mnn- n.

Mlses L and H. Ackermnn,
Miss G AVnssnmn, J D I'm Is, S. E.
Kekuewn from Maul poits, Mis Pen-hallo- w

V A Dalle, S Nnkashlma
nnd "& dei k

Per stmr Klnnu, Sept. 10, from Hllo
amlwoj ports Mis H r Bishop, Miss
(' 11 Walker, P. C. Smith, Mrs F. C
Smith, AV P. Pfotenhauei, I AV.

Hnwoith. Miss 11. Peck, W. W. Clinm-berlal- n,

A Lin 1h, Geo. II Hi own, A. 11.

Ljmnn, M. Luren, II Stein, Miss Pel-loi- r,

Miss Lclloli, Jack Desha, Stephen
Deslin, J AVlllcock, K LtdRnle, AV. Lld-R.i- te

C E Ulncow, Mrs A Lldgate,
Miss A. de Kllvu, Miss L. de llarne,
AV 1'. McDoughull, Mis J. A. Curtis,
Mrs Stein, Miss Rogeis, Chas. Akau,
Miss Defrles, Mis 13. Slenisen and
child, Mrs. G. L. Deshn, Miss McCar-
thy, Mis. J. W. Paty, J. Tellolr, Mrs.
J. Tellolr, H. Axtell, C. Scweltzen, T.
Wolff, C J Flshcl, Miss Jaklns, Mis.
Jnklns, C. K. Stillmali, A. Stlllmnn,
Jns. llnttle, A. Ilattle. .1. ltuttie, AV.

McDoiiRlinll, A. McDoughall. MI-- s 11. D.
Bond, Mrs. J. Hind, II. H. Uond, II.
Hind, C. Aklnn, Ilo 13n Fo, Mis. O.
Hind, Vivian Holstelu, J. K. Tlnioteo,
13. P Low, Mrs. 13. P. Low, JIM A.
low, Mr-,- , E AV. Low, Aithur Gny,
AV. C Achl, Jr. II P Heckle), Miss L.
Kokl, Mis. J. Lindsay, Mnster J Lind-
say, Miss M A'ledenbeig, Ako Wallace,
J. P Shaw, J M. K.iss, jiis t, p. Aus-
tin, John A HiiRlies, M. S. Hcen.

Per stmr. Clnudlne, Sept. 11, from
Maul ports Mrs II. P Baldwin, Miss
C Bnldwln, H P Baldwin, S A. Bald,
win Mrs G M ltolpli nnd child, n.
Cation, B Williams, L K. Smith, J.
AV Sprlngston, c. L Giimore, Mrs. S.
KH und 2 chlldien. Miss 13 Cumnilngs,
Miss II Gllhus, M HosenbeiR, AV II.
Engle II AV Hennear nnd wife, J. L.
Pa, Miss G. K Nun, Mls Julia Almo-k- u,

Mrs A AVnlkolon, P. Knunhlknua
nnd wife, K, Kennedy, J. JorRensen, A.
Tnjlor Miss Tnjlor. Miss Bene Aiken,
Miss Snow, Mrs. A. A. Urnjmer, S.
Xowleln, Miss Dow, D Knlamnkanl,
Chas Gay.

Per stmr AV O. Hall. Sept 11, from
Kauai ports 13 C Brown, Wllllo Holt,
Cllvo Davles, Geo Divles, A. Gnrtley,
Miss A. Forenoon, J. AV. rnrwell, Mrs
T. Sorenson, Miss 13. Bishop, A. T.
I3wnrt, Mnr Scheinmer, S Tnimku,
G, I'UKlsawn, ChniiR Poo Luiiff and 33
deck.

Per stmr. Knunl, .Sept. 12. from Mnul
and, Haiuukua ports Aloxander Isen-ber- c

wife, two children nnd servants,
and 9 deck.

Per uttnr Llkellke, Sept. 11, fiom
Muul and MoIokHi ports Mrs. J I.
Brown, Miss (i. K. Brown, .Miss Alice
Htown 1". t Aulwr). 1. II AtkhuMin,
J II. Wilson, J I) MtVelRh, A C Dow
sett.

Kor WhsrfftKo Tax.
Aricdliif to a iUANt fro- -i Hit Illjo

Bon id of 'J'rmlK Dm WlhUr' 8(hm)iIi
Cniniiiy will lwMtUr h(m nil iM
Hllo bUl at 4lM(, "HHbjMt lo a
Wlni rfm T r T nH 4r Ton.''
The PMH4M4 tlkiMixiumfnunfund in l.ci utmi for mMiur mm
' ! to improve tb ri In oibar way.

Motif in Mrlnt
Tli f ii'ilnl " It lh lit' nf llthll

1 f M f IVTi ! 'nin n( l"l
'MI-fHi-

- i Min I Unr t'r IS.I I lbf
s in; ii nf l.i(ht 1 ii

I l ii tk I'ndftr ('nacl. iMI (MR

fl A iui 3. ih ilrw.iur from
h iin fl.l whi fti.iinlMn

ifc'i wi hnn was earrlvd y.
Hi. ntriMur win I letmltt and llic

i, lit n ciiiitiiuhl (m mom M iirne

The following unrein the IJut of

LlRhtn llflo)s nnd l)syinnrk, Pnclflo
( on ft, 104

OHI!0f AND AVAHIIINOTON,

Columbia lllvcr, poctn The
following Ilrst-olii- rpnr buoys, even
nuinbi-r- red nnd odd numbers blnck,
discontinued durltiR the Into freshet,
were replaced August 20:

Cottonwood Island Shonl Ution, Non.
. 1 nnd 3.

Martin Island Bar Buos, Non. 2 nnd

The follow InR flmt-clns- n spar buoys,
found mlssltiR August 20, were replaced
the snine dnv

Hunter Shoal Btlon, Non. 2 nnd 4.

Beeder Crossing Buoy, No. 1.

avashingtonI
Grays Harbor, Cow Point Chnnncl,

pages "2 nnd 73 The following blnck,
third-clas- s spar buoys weie establish-
ed August IS, an guides In the dredged
channel, and should be used only by
persons havlnR local knowledge.

Cow Point Channel Buoy, No 1, In
11 feet of wnter. Cow Point Beacon
Light, E 4 N., South Chnnncl Beacon
Light, S 13 by 13 13 ; Hoqulam
Illver Beacon Light AV 8 S , souther-
ly.

Cow Point Chnnnel Buoy, No 3. In
10 feet of water Cow Point Beacon
LlRht, i: N E 8 E , South Channel
Beacon Light, S by 13 ; Hociulnm
lllvei Beacon Light, AV. 1- S, south-e- l

!y.
row Point Channel Buoy, No. C, In

10 feet of wnter Cow Point Beacon
Light, NE 1- N South Channel
Beacon Light, S.AV. 8 S , Hoqulam
Blver Beacon Light, AV 8 S.

Cow Point Channel Buoy, No. 7, In
14 ftet of water Outer end lower
wharf opposite Aberdeen, N.E 4 N.,
South Chnnnel Beacon Light, S.AV. 4

AV . northerly. Cow Point Beacon
LlRht. AV S AV AV

By order of the Lighthouse Board:
C G CALKINS,

Commander, U S N.,
Lighthouse Inspector.

Office of Inspector 13th Lighthouse
Dlstiiet, Portland, Oregon, 29 August,
1904

EAST BBOTHEU ISLAND, CALI-
FORNIA.

(List of Lights nnd Tog-Signa- Pa-

cific Coast, 1904, pape 18, No. 41, nnd
List of LlRhts, Buoys nnd Dn marks,
Pacific Coast, 1904, page 26 )

Notice Is hereby Riven that the re-

pairs to the steam machin-
ery nt East Brother Islnnd LlRht Stn-tlo- n,

Snn Francisco Bay, California,
have been completed, and hereafter the
whistle will be sounded ns usual during
thick and foggy weather

By order of the Light House Board.
AV P. DAY,

Commander U S N7 Inspector 12th
Light House District
Olllce V S Light Uouse Inspector,

Twelfth District, San Francisco, Aug.
31, 1904.

Handled Yale Crows.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 23

James E Oi'onnoi, who for many
j ears was eiiRlneei of the launch Ellhu
A'ale, nnd an assistant on handling A'ale
crews, both here and at New London,
Is dead of appendicitis

Kanal Arrives.
The steamer Knunl, Captain Bruhn,

nnlved at 2 o'clock esterday morning
fiom Maui and Hamakua with GC bags
of coffee nnd ten packnges sundries.
On the outwnid tilp she tun Into strong
northeast winds nnd choppy seas.

Snipping Notes.
The cruiser Buffalo is expected here

within u few weeks.
The falerra will be In tomorrow morn-

ing with the mail from the coast.
The A'.-I- l. S. S Nevadan will piobnbly

sail foi San Fiancisco vlu Knhulul to-

day.

The barkentlne Hawaii was to have
silled estetciny for Kahulul for Ahibkn
to load ore.

The ship Falls of Civile will sail fiom
Hllo for San Fiancisco the latter part
of the week.

The steamer Noeuu sailed on her reg- -
ul.u inn to Hnnalel and other Kauai
ports Inst night.

The excavation for the scales taken
f loin the old brick vvniehouse Just
demolished linn been completed, It Joins
the biiat landing on the Ewa-mauk- a

corner
The Wilder steamer Maul made n spe

cial trip to Mahukona M'!tei'ila, sail-
ing nt noon. Mie took Malinger George
Benton of Ewa nnd his two sisters to
the hedMde of theli fnthei, who Is te- -
rlouslj ill.

The government hns decided tlint In
the future Jiuniiiusu Mtuipaus shall
moor only at certain spccliled pi ices.
One of tluo Is near Young Brothels'
wharf In the outer harbor nnd the other
near th old Youmnu's slip In the Inner
hnibor.

SOl'Tll wM'UICAN CAltl'UNTKH
CUBI3D BY CHAMIIKIILAIN'S CO
LIC. rilOLKHA AND DlAllllIIOKA
KKAIKDV Mr Gwi Tli.r, carpon- -
ter hi I'ort Ullxubc tli. Cain; Colon,
who Imd ver bud itttuck nf cihiiip
colic und d)viitrr), M4y 'I wan imi

tail I hU la o to bed, when frld
flf inn u- - m i wo do! ( cbuin-hfrtal- n

Culle t'holvrn anil Ularrhna
Mtun--iy a nil I ot Ixtt.r al one Tk
IMrd dua iirrI mt. 1 am

tmt ttltboui It nuw." TMa iadi lor aitl by all ItaaJan and Uraa.
tttttm IUium BmIHi A M I id"" " --"" I

rtiHH f1 I MlWtlll

HAWAIIAN (JAZKTTK, TUESDAY. JWM MMtt 13,

YESTERDAY

III COURT

Hayashida Being Tried

For Murder in First

Degree,

Hnyanhldn wan put ml trial yiMerdny
morning beforu Judge Gear for murder
In the first dvgne. He was Indicted nt
the June term, when lie ulno pleaded
not, guilty, Cntlicart & Mllvertun arc
his counsel. Hnnnhldn in chnrgid III

the Indictment with killing one Snto
at Walpahu, district of Ewa, on May
29, 1901, by Inflicting two mortal wounds
upon his head with a wooden club four
feet two Inches long. Deliberate malice

forethought nnd Intent to murder the
victim nre alleged.

Prior to the drawing of n Jury the
court nppolnted Touui Abe as Inter-
preter, but on Mr. Cathcart's objection
to a policeman ns Interpreter the

wuh set aside. Chester
Dole, former Japanese Interpreter, was
similarly rejected ns nn attache of the

ttoriicy General's otllce. After n
search for some one else, F. P. Kurodn
came In nnd vvns sworn us Japanese)
interpreter.

There were only fourteen names In
the trial Jury box nnd when the court
excused four of the Jurors becnuse they
hnd been on the grand Jury that In-

dicted Hayashida, the empaneling
process had to be suspended A special
venire for thlrty-s- additional Jurors
was issued nnd the cuse continued till
J o'clock

Deputy hherltt Chllllngworth nppenr- -
ed at that hour with n leturn of the
venire, the nature of which Is explained
by the objection made by Mr. Cathcart
to proceeding, at that stage, Willi the
empaneling.

OBJECTION TO PANEL.
Counsel for the defendant objected on

the grounds that the return showed ser
vice upon only fourteen peisons and did
not show that others named In the spe
cial venire could not be found In the
Juiisdletion of the court, that, there had
not been time foi "n clue nnd diligent
search" for the missing Juiois, that It
was presumed the defendant hnd a
right to thu full venlie, except such as
were excused for good cause nnd such
ns could not be found nftei due and
diligent search.

The objection wns overruled and nn
exception taken to the ruling.

ODD MISUNDEBSTANDING.
John F. Soper, the flrst man called

to 1111 the vacant chulr In the Jury
box, undeiwent a long examination In
which both sides took several Innings.
After coming close to being excused for
cnuse over nnd ovoi again, the prose-- c

utlon contested the challenge for cause
and was sustained by 'the court.

M. r. Piossei, Deputy Attornc'5 Gen-ci.i- l,

in stinting with the Juioi,
mentioned AValnlua ns the

scene of the .alleged mm del.
Mr. boper answeied with his mind

on the murdei of n .Japanese woman at
Wul.iluj, two oi thiee jeais ngo, foi
which a fellow -- eountiv man Is now
serving time in Onliu Pilson The Juior
admitted having a stioug impiession of
the case and undei (lie of questions
went so fni as to say that the Impres-
sion was that it was 'a
nun dei." When he mentioned n womnn
ns the victim, court nnd counsel laugh-
ed.

Still, If the case then In court hnd
been leported In the papeis, Mr. hoper
wns certnln he read about It, for he
lead the Adveitlseievery moinlng nnd
the other two papeis later In the dn.
Without piejudlce against the Japanese
as n rnce, he jet regnrded them ns

impulsive and a people that did
not look on v lolence the same as oui
Ameilcan people. Any minder case he
might lead about, with a Japanese ac-
cused of the ciime, would make a slml-l- ni

Impiession on him to that of the
AValalua cnse he had been thinking of

AVhen Judge Gear flnnlly nsked him,
followed up more closely by Mr. Pros-se- r.

about a mm dei at AValpahu, Mr.
Soper could not stnte any of the de-

tails Thu nnsw'eis he gave to geneinl
pioposltlons of a fall trial weie satls-facto- ij

to the couit.
A ItADICAL JUBOB.

John Kldwell was excused for cause
nfter engaging In considerable debate
with counsel nnd couit. The time-honor-

maxim thnt nu nccused pein Is
piesuiued to be Innocent until he Is
pioved guilty he icgnrded ns "n mere
theoiy" If theie wns a stiong piob-nblll- ty

of ruIU It wns betlei In his opin-
ion, to hnng the nccused than to take
the risk of letlng him go ftee to kill
more At least, .Mr Kldwell contend-
ed, If the prosecution made a good pri-
ma facie case out, It wns up to the
defendant to put on some evidence of
his Innocence.

Mr Ashfoid the Juror telnted for
example. In one of the 'legislative
cases," when the prosecution had rest-
ed, mistered nround a little and then
said the defense hnd no evidence to
offer. An thing like that would In-

cline him to bring in n verdict of
guilty. ,

Tliii pnnel was exhausted between 4

nnd s o'clock, when Judge Gear ordered
Knottier special venire of 36 names,

COUUT noti:s.
Through the number of dlmiualifled

pfmiiin Mini tlu having rights of ex-

emption. JuiIki Habliusni did not have
enough Jin nu bfor lillli iminrdny to
itmkt ow trial jur vrn without ahul- -
leii Ho llierfur OrdeivJ sprain)
vtmlce to lur and onilnuv.i th em
Ml until llil mornlnR.

IJJlatl I)ltht patltioiis that ah be
apiiolnted udmlnUfrrHirlK of ihr wain I

tit tor In l huhond, Cnorlvn Bltlt'
Dafiltii. Tna tui la valued at MMM,
Maabilna of homaiaftd la Daaka Ksjm,
tm$. land at MImum. KMU7mi
iwmanat pmiwrly tH llf InMwrffihM.
i:uiu Tli" huIhk und avH ahlkjrea

, Mi. hll-- ' !

Ii T '' rf Ikit ft lii'i I...,, ntrlH ni "

I . f J nm i i VI .II' Knlnsl
i I 'i t ,t i ii lh- - X

' f I' , l I i ml I

. . . f I, . Ill ill, f
' ' vi , I ' i (

' K

I l l( I fr i .1

I i. In Mi... i i ft Ii l II
M i i i id (if ii' I ' l'rlli h

DIES III GERMANY

.Mrs. Hugh Morrlnoi w fe of the Into
Hugh Moriifon at fii Hm malinger
of MakHWell Plnntatiot Kiunl, died nt
Hudcnstelu, Gnnnn on August 30.

Death wan du to nn attu k of pneu-

monia which she received while travel-
ling. News of the dnth came In n

cnblogram to Alxander & Baldwin.
Mr. Morrison wns orlginillj miinnger
of Haknlau plnntutlon thet of Hawai-
ian Commercial nnd v of Mnl.avvell.

LYMAN OUTDOES
CARRIE NATION

The crew nd pjssengei-- s of the
United Stntes aiiiij Tranpoit Thomas
were treated to a good temperance les-

son by Cnptaln Ljman. Just before
the lines were enst off a cook rushed
up the gnng plank loaded with a half
a dozen bottles of heel, wine and other
liquids well calculated to make their
consumer see green sea serpents before
the ship sighted MIdwaj. The captain,
however, saw the load and befoie the
unfortunate cook could get under cover
he made a descent upon him and cap-

tured the. contraband goods. Then
Lyman went to the rail on the hur-
ricane deck and giasplng the bottles by
the necks dashed them to pieces over
the side.

As the foaming llquoi stt earned down
the ship's side, rechilstenlng her as it
were, a groan escaped the lips of the
men lining the tail foivvaid and even
some of the olllcers were seen to turn
away their heads, btiong men wept.
The large ciowd gatheied on the dock
appreciated the little scene to the full.
It would seem that the captain was fully
Justilled In his action as there are now
In Honolulu Jail three neen off the trans
port who are In durance vile because
the olllcers of the ship did not see fit
to pay their lines. They are all recruits
and imbibed too freely of the cup that
cheers.

There wns a big crowd to see the
transport snil nnd lels were distributed
in great profusion. Among those who
sailed from Honolulu were Major Ben-
son, U. S. A., Oetlred); and his daugh-
ter, Miss Maude Benson. They go to
Manila for n visit. J. O. Hait, former-
ly on the Pacific Heights lallroad and
later with the Bnpld Transit, left for
Manila. He was until recently a mem-
ber of the mounted police and has Just
left a position as plantation olllcer nt
AValpahu. Ihe transport will call at
Guam sailing thence direct to Manila.

HEDEMANN EAST

ON BUSINESS

O'Hedemnnn, president of the Hono-
lulu Iron AVorks, leaves today on the
steamship Sonoma for the East, on nn
Importnnt business mission connected
with letting contracts for heavy ma
chinery for Hawaiian sugar planta
tions. The Iron AA'oiks recently secured,
among others, n contract for Impor-
tant additions to the milliner property
of the Makawell plantation on Kauai.
The contracts nre to be placed East,
nnd It will be Mr. Hedeniann's mission
to Inspect the vvoik.

f-- ;

A Borehead Small Farmer.
A Haiku correspondent writes a piti-

ful wall to the Bulletin about the
which beset minor Industries on

Mnul, Including bugs, freights, and
rutin e oppression by the mniui-factuiln- g

canners of pineapples, In the
hands of men like this Haiku coue-spoude-

minor industiles will lan-
guish But Jf this conespondent will
let his Innd He a few je.us and go on
woiklng for vvnges, keeping his eves
open in the meantime he will see one
Industry nftei anothei come Into pn-Ii- ir

existence, In the hands of men who
nie not nfraid of biiRs nnd bogles.
Even the cane plnnteis havo had to
light fearful odds, but Insteul of sit
ting down nnd knocking, they met their
foes bravely nnd hnve won a glorious
vletoiy. That Is the wny tho minor in
dustiles will win. -

In Fillkla.
Manuel Ah Foo was ni rested es- -

terday for being disobedient to his par
ents John Gouven was taken In for
using profane language. Pung Yock
was locked up for assault and battery
on Mnsuo. Alknula und Joaquin Itnw-Hn- s

were loikod up for InvestlwHtlon.
Louts F. Demello was charged with bo-lii- ft

a common mi limine. Knnno was
arreted for leaving hl hois untied,

-r--
Wearing for Dock.

Th watfhouwf naar Iht foot of Ala-k- a

nirvct mi tli makal I4 uf Allmi
arc living 4iiioIMmhI lo makt rvsim fur
lb b. nw dock which the TarrivVoiy
w to hmmmmmw wrh m ahttrUr-- 7k

HHind hi ftaarad asMiM tm torn ebl
btiildlnav and (bay ara raintdlK aNMlNn-doH-

ISTUDENTS By

THE HUNDRED

Oahu College Opens
Its Sixty-Thir- d

Year.

Oahu College begun Its sixty-thir- d

j ear yesterday morning with it large
attendance. When President A. P. Grlf-llth- n

mounted the platform In I'au
till Hall nt i clock c ry denl: sent
whs occupied, nnd the ill visions of the
senior. Junior, sopohomora nnd fresh-
men classes were noticed to be well
balanced. Nearly a hundred pupils
were pie'ent ut the opening nnd others
aie e'Miected to enter the various
elases In the next two or three weeks
The same auspicious beginning was
nls i appnieiit In the Punnhou Prepnr-iio- r

School, which will have n full
membership

tn the stnnd with President Grif-
fiths weie Hon P. C Jone, one of the
tiustees, nnd the members of the fac-
ulty The exercises were opened with
nn oigan solo bj Pi of. Gerard Barton,
after which the President Introduced
Mr. Jones, who gave n short but chnr-ncteilst- lc

ncinress. His stle wns
nnd the students were won by

his xv It and geniality.
The theme of "Success In Life" was

ably handled by Mr Jones Success,
he said, was the aim nna motive of
eveij ambitious joung man and young
womnn Now wns the time to begin to
mensure the success of the future.
Dining the school jenr wns the time
to foi inulate the lesolve to succeed,
not when the studepts were entering
upon the lealltles of life. Mr. Jones
refeired bilefly to one or two Instan-
ces of where faithfulness which
should be the wutchwoid o& nil stu
dents' lives hadmade the man, and the
lack of It had unmade him. There was
a time In the long ago when a teacher
at Oahu College,, who drew n large
salary, believed he was entitled to
moie, and therefore only gnve services
In return which he thought weie com-

mensurate with the salary he Rot. The
lesult was that he lost his position.
Faithfulness to one's school duties
meant much In after life, as It created
truthfulness and honesty.

Being behind hand with ones' du-
ties also tended to bring about a
lack of faithfulness. Promptitude wns
nnother kej note to success. He saldv
that an old Honolulu missionary friend
of his once said that those who were
not prompt hnd three hands the right.
the left and (Illustrating with one hand
wagging behind his back), the third,
the behind hand.

President Grlfllths made a few intro-
ductory remarks In welcoming the stu-
dents. He said he had had occasion
during the past year to commend the
espilt du corps which existed In the
school and he was certnln that he
would have occasion to express the
same sentiments. During his trip east
he had x (sited many schools and col-
leges and found that Oahu College was
as good as any of them of the same
size, both In equipment for school
woik, and in the students themselves.

The college factulty for the jear will
be as follows:

History and Economics Arthur
Flovd Gilfllths, President, A. B, Har-
vard, A. M., St. Lawrence.

English Katharine Merrill Grnydon,
A. B , Butler College; A. M , Indiana
University.

Greek and Latin Susan Gardner
CInik, A. B University of California.

Latin CUnrles A. Stiles A. B , Hnr- -
xmd, A. M., St. Lavvience; A. B , AA'lll- -
lams.

French nnd German Helene TIetJens.
Science Wilbur Jnmes MncNell, M.

S. Cornell University.
Mathematics AVllbur Ambiose An- -

deison, A. B, Amherst.
English and Hlstoij Maiy Chnrlotto

Alexnndei, Unlveislty of Chicago, Uni-
versity of California.

Commerce Levi Cnsslus How land,
Chlco State Normal School, California,
San Fiancisco Business College, Unl-
veislty of California.

Art and Mnnual Training New
Hampshire Stnte College; Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, B. S.,
Colorado Stnte Agilculturnl College.

Dliector of Music Genu d Barton,
Oxford University

Plnno Caiolyn Helolse Barton, Pu
pil of Gula Ormay.

Piano Gertrude King Blown, Oahu
College Depnitment of Music, New
Englnnd Conseivatory of Music.

The Punnhou Pieparatory School fnc-ul- ty

Is as follows:
Samuel Plngiee Trench, Principal, A.

B., Dartmouth.
Seventh Grade Vieo Pilnclpal, Hel-

en Kilstlno Soienson, Snn Jose Stute
Nnrmnl School, California.

Eighth Grade Phjslcal Culture, Em-oge-

Bait Phjslcal Training Depait-meu- t,

Obeilln.
Sixth Grade Drawing, Mnry Gray

Borden, Snn Jose State Normal School,
Cullfornln.

Fifth Grade Lulu Grnu, Hohere
Tochterbchule zu Hanover,

Fourth Grade Drawing, Bllzabeth
Anna B Turner, Mnrjland fetute Nor-
mal School.

Second Grade Mnry Persls Wlnne,
Coftswell PoljUe ,1c College, Snn
Francisco.

First Grade nnd Kindergarten
Clalru Henrlutte Uocke, Chi-

cago Frnvbel Association
Substitute tan chr Mm W. J. Mno-Nel- l.

Kludrgrttn Aiwlitant Charlotte
Vhii CIv Hull.

KlHdwaarUn Antintant Agn Bald-wi- n

AWMiitiler.
JaMtkaM Sbaw Itwdnatm lrmwu-or- .

1'raHh lktrwkk UC'w OanJiwl Huiter-IhUMm- ii

of OrMWdai Mary U IUIIIp,
HMlrtm; lluth WMiMy, Mtmrtan

I'rawldant Orimth atalad ywilarday
that tli rL'ltrnll.iii thin )r In the

liii m Hi httlnff nf dn IIMIIu
ii ifi Tfc frltfntl'in ttr Ihn - tfft
in.i la a fnr thp l,riHOHtr Wl
nl lh, hii lrrft if).i han n Ilia? . l

i M Mi i i in iti - r
i ni".

COURT NOTICES.

in ilir. nn riT 'ni'iiT ni innixi I'lin fit TKiiiinota
I HAWAII IN I'llMllATI T

'IIAMHICIIH

In Ihr Matter of the lintalp of Will m
Kmo. tale nf lOotieoln llonun
ula Maul. IWenwl llrfore Ju lge
A. N Koimlkal

tinier of notlrp of potlllon fnr nhiw-anc- e

nf llnnt aprountn and itlmlinrge in
thin fstate.

On rntdlng nnd llllng the petition and
Hceiiuntn of J I) Kvatno, Ailmlnitr or

of th. Nbov entitled entnle, where-
in he nskn to be allowed S2.6 19 and ho
charges hltnnelf with 1197 41 ond nnkn
thnt the sumo mny be oxnmlncd and
approved, and Hint n final order in iy
lip made of distribution of the property
remaining In his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
nnd liln sureties from nil further r
ponslblllty ns such Administrator
It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the ",3th

dn of October A D 1901 at lOodo k
a in before the Judge of si Id court nt
the Court room of the snld court a
AVnlluku, Islnnd of Muul be und the
snme hereby Is nppolnted ns the time
nnd place for hearing ald petition nnd
necounts, nnd that nil persons Inter-
ested may then and there appear nnd
slimv cnuse. If nny they hnve, why the
snme should not be Rinnted, nnd mny
present evidence us to who nre entitled
to the snld property.

Dated nt Wnlluku, Maul, this 10th
ilny of September, 1904

HDMUND II HART,
Clerk of the Clicuit Court of the Sec- -
s ond Circuit.

2524 Sept 13, 20. 27 Oct 3

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THPJ
TIFTlI CIRCUIT, TERRITORY Or
IIAAVAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Manoel
Bapozo de Treltas, of Kapaa, Kauil,
Deceased Order of Notice of Hear-
ing Petition for Administration.

On reading nnd filing the petition of
Maria Augusta Rapoo Freltns, of Ka-
paa, Knunl, nlleglng thnt Mnnoel Ba-poi- io

de Freltas, of Kapaa, Kauai, died
intestate at Kapan on the first day of
Mny, A. D. 1904, leaving property in
the Hawaiian Islands necessary to be
administered upon, nnd praying that
Letters of Administration Issue to her-
self;

It is ordered that Thursday, the 29th
day of September, A. D. 1904, at 10

o'clock a. m , be and hereby is appoint-
ed for hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court at Llhue, Knunl, At
which time 'nnd place all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, (if

nny they have, why said Petition shoulU
not be granted, and that notice of thlti
order be published In the English lan
guage for three successive weeks Inl
the Hawaiian Gazette, newspaper Ini
Honolulu.

Dated at Lthue, August 20th, 1901.
(Signed) J. HARDY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the rifth
Circuit.

Attest:
JNO. A. PALMER.

Clerk of the Circuit Couit of
the Fifth Circuit.

201S 4T Aug. 23, 30, Sept. C, 13.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohala, Hawaii

By direction of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at public
auction a leasehold of the Land of Ka-
waihae 2nd, Kohala, Hawaii, on Mon-
day, September 19, 1904, at my sales-
rooms, In Kaahumanu street, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon.

This property comprises one of the
most desliable grazing tracts of the
District and the source of the Keawe-n- ul

stream, nn unfailing water supply,
is located on the uppeior mauka por-
tion of the pioperty which Is considered
the best fattening land In'the neighbor-
hood.

The property extends from a point
near Kawnihae Landing to the inoun- - '
tain known ns Kaumu o KMelhoohle, a
distance of about eight miles, varying
lu width from one to two miles.

At Kuwalhae there is on the property,
ndjolnlng the Parker place, a very

House lot.
The area of this land Is 10,600 Acres,

mote or less.
The puiehaser will be required under

the terms o'f the lease to fence the for-
est poitlon of the property lu the vicin-
ity of the water heads oi souice of tho
Kenwenul stream, and otherwise pro
vide for the exclusion of cattle from the
forest portion by the election of n five-vvl- ie

fence so eonstiuctcd to keep tho
cattle out.

Lessee must nlso keep down the Jnn-tnn- .i

on the piopert. No live timber
to be c;ut on the. forest portion except
for fence posts to bo used on tho
ground, und the cutting of nlgaroba on
the lower' portion muit bo confined to
thinning out and trimming.

Upset price for 10 jear term, $2500.00
per nimum, pa j able quarterly in ud-- v

ance,
A mup of tho property is now posted

nt my salesroom.
For further particulars apply to tho

undersigned, or A. B. Loebensteln, bur-vejo- r,

Hllo.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

IC17 Aug. 19, :, Sept. 2, 9, 10.

Hides,Wanted
lUelieit price In oli nilcl for Green

Salted Unlet of (mm 4a to so pound
each, llcfure tupping, addrni us,

M t MDf I SIS,
LIM1T1JI).

t.


